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:'Skeleton'staff left in Kuwait Embassies in Kuwait 
Iraq has order.d diplomatic ml .. lons to 
clo .. and relocate to Baghdad by Frtct.y. 

: Fitzwater: Ambassaaor stays to help tlostages 
) 

By Chrlltopher Connell 
~ The Associated Press 

, KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine 
The Bush administration pulled 

, Marine guards and most diplomats 
\ out of the threatened U.S. 

Embassy in Kuwait on ThurSday 
I but left the ambassador and a 
skeleton staff behind in defiance of 
Saddam Hussein's eviction order. 

t • A few Marine guards aren't going 
to fight off the entire Iraqi army," 
a senior White House official said. 

• "We don't want to put American . 
lives at unnecessary danger.· 

• With Iraq's Friday deadline )oom
, ing for foreign embassies to close 

their doors in Kuwait City, the 
, White House said publicly it had 

evscuated non-essential personnel 
from the embassy. 

Administration officials said pri-
\ vately that aJI but about a dozen of 

the 120 Americans at the embassy 
had left for Baghdad, where U.S. 
officials expected to fly them out of 

. Activists 
hold forum 
for peac~ 
By David Sims 
The Darty owan 

While polls reflect a large percent
age of Americans willing to wage a' 
war against Iraq, a group of Iowa 
peace activists gathered in Des 
Moines Wednesday night to share 

\ their concerns over the rapid 
1 mobilization of U.S. troops in 

Saudi Arabia. 
~ About 60 people met to discuss the 
, crisis in the Persian Gulf and to 
hear a presentation by Billie Mar
chik, international affairs program 
director for the American Friends 
Service ·Committee. The AFSC is a 
Quaker. organization committed to 
the non-violent resolution of con-

I fiiets. 
"People were concerned about the 

way their fellow citizens are so 
accepting of a 'Rambo' mentality -
that it is OK to go in and bash the 
heck out of another country for our 

\ oil interests,· Marchik said. 
"Why did we not rely on the 

international community and dip
lomatic measures to resolve this?" 
ahe said. "Why are we suddenly 
demonizing Saddam HU88ein?" 

Those who attended the presenta· 
tion thought the media had framed 

Iraq. 
The group reached Baghdad about 

1 a.m. local time Friday (5 p.m. 
CDT Thursday) in a 33-car caravan 
after a trip that took more than 19 
hours, said a senior U.S. official in 
Washington who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity. 

However, another official said one 

woman traveling with the group 
was injured when two of the cars 
collided at the start of the trip. She 
had to be left at a Kuwait City 
hospital. 

The deadline imposed by Iraq for 
closing the embassy initially was 
given to the United States in a 
diplomatic note at noon local time 
(4 a.m. CDT) on Friday, the official 
said. But subsequently Iraq has 
said the deadline is midnight (4 
p.m. CDT) Friday, the official said. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater initiaJIy indicated the 
embassy's Marine security guards 
would probably stay "as long as 
the ambassador's there." 

But he later issued a written 
statement saying: "Contrary to 
earlier information, there are no 
U.S. Marines at the U.S. Embassy 
in Kuwait. The Marines departed 
with the convoy, which is en route 
to Baghdad." 

Also on Thursday: 
• President Bush looked to the 

United Nations to put military 
mUoScle behind its sanctions 
against Iraq. Spokesman Fitzwater 
said, "We are in this to the end." 

• At the Pentagon, Defense Sec
retary Dick Cheney approved plans 
to caJJ 10,000 military reservists to 
active duty over the next week and 
nearly 50,000 by the end of Sep
tember to support the massive 
deployment of U.S. troops, ships 
and warplanes to the Persian Gulf. 
Many of the reserves themselves 
will be heading for the gulf area. 

• State Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher denounced as 
"shameful theater" Saddam's tele
vision appearance in Baghdad with 
British children and others who 
have not been aJlowed to leave the 
area. 

Fitzwater said Ambassador Natha
niel Howell and the skeleton staff 
at the Kuwait embassy were stay
ing behind to help some 2,500 
trapped Americans - Saddam 
calls them "guests" though he will 

Rangers from the 82nd airborne wear their gal 
m.lks during drill under the hot de..,rt sun while on 
duty In SaUdi Arabia. Soldiers are training to 

Associated Press 
overcome the discomfort of the rubberized equip
ment that they would ule If attacked with nerve 
agents or poIlon gas from Iraq. 

the issue around the necessity to 
protect American oil interests, 
rather than to protect the sove
reignty of Kuwait, Marchik said. 
She added that they were sur
prised that "that was OK" with 
their fellow citizens. 

But, she said, many people criti
cized the media for not raising 

critical issues, including the cost of 
maintaining a long-term military 
presence in Saudi Arabia. 

"The media is doing no critical 
thinking at all," Marchik said. She 
added the media have actually 
played a role in preparing Ameri
cans for the mobilization for war. 

Marchik said a group of peace 

organizations caJJed the meeting to 
present some background on the 
crisis and to propose ideas for 
action. One of the results of the 
meeting was the development of a 
task force to raise the issue to the 
forefront of Iowa's Senate cam
paign between Tom . Harkin and 

See ...... Page4A 

Kuwait 
8111 

Source: Prill. Auodatloo 

not let them leave - who were in 
Kuwait when Iraq's tanks overran 
it three ween ago. 

About half the Americans at the 
embassy before the partial evacua
tion were diplomatic personnel and 
half were dependents, including 
nearly 30 children, the State 

.Department said. 
The diplomats "will remain as 

long as there are Americans that 

AP 
they can assist," said Fitzwater, 
briefmg reporters at a seaside 
hotel near Bush's vacation home. 

Boucher, asked why Howell was 
staying, said simply, "He's captain 
of the ship." 

Bush indicated at a news confer
ence Wednesday that he was will
ing to give the United Nations *a 
little time" to decide how to stop 

See A.. Page 4A 

• • UI law professor says 
U.S. should follow USSR! 
By Julie Crelwell 
The Daily Iowan 

In yet another example of the 
thawing of the Cold War, a UI law 
professor suggests the U.S. follow 
the foreign policies Qf the So~et 
Union concerning the crisis in the 
Persian Gulf. 

"In this situation, the Soviet 
Union is reluctant to use force, 
which represents a m~or fOTeigtl 
policy shill to try to adhere to 
international laws," said Burns 
Weston, a specialist in interna
tionallaw. 

~I wish American policy would 
follow Soviet Union policy - I may 
regret saying that in a week with 
events changing as fast as the 
Saudi sands," he said. 

Weston, who admits he is often 
critical of U.S. foreign policy, 
praised Bush for reacting to the 
gulf crisis with "considerable con
straint" in the light of what Wes
ton perceives as the American 
!)eOple's "Rambo mentality." 

"Americans have a notoriously 
deficient historical memory which 
prevents us from remembering 
bow disastrous the Vietnam War 
was," Weston said. 

"We're sending kids not to the 
jungles of Southeast Asia, but 
rather to the sands of the Middle 
East. I pity the poor kids in the 

desert,· Weston said. 
"The American people must learn 

to temper their enthusiasm for 
war," he added. _ 

Weston believea the U.S . .a con
cerned that Hus ein may prese.~ .:: 
more danlJero ~t in .bI; 
future if reports arc iru~ !Jt!t 
Hussein could possess and $i.~ 
nuclear weapons within . he next 
five years, but he maintainetl hat 
all U.S. actions to remove HUBse1ll
from power shouJd be contained 
within U.N.-sanctioned limits. 

·'Not.hing should be done outside of 
the law absent approval by the 
U.N. Security Council - which 
Bush appears to be trying to do." 

"The more he multilateralizes this 
situation, the better because it 
gives less room for Hussein to 
move," he added. "Bush shouJd 
continue to apply pressure, but use 
the military only through the U.N. 
and not make this a U.S.-Iraq 
operation." 

As tensions between the superpow
ers decrease daily, Weston sees 
conflicts over resources increasing 
between smaller countries in the 
future. 

"The Northern industriaJ world 
will consolidate into zones of peace, 
and wars in the south and Third 
World will increase - not for 
struggles of ideology, hut rather for 
control of resources," he said. 

~ecord $27.9 billion aid 
can't match riSing costs 
By Lee Mltgang 

Student Aid 
""""' ...., tar II*1Ion Ind tar 
growth In enrollment; 1.8-eo Ire 

Armenia calls for 
total independence 

The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Student aid reached a record $27.9 billion in the 
1989-90 school year but has failed to keep up with the sharp 
decade-long rise in the cost of attending college, the College Board 
reported Thursday. 

Federal aid, a<ljusted for inflation, actua])y declined 3 percent during 
the' decade, according to the board's annual report, "Trends in Student 
Aid: 1980-1990." 

Rapid growth in aid from state and institutional sources has picked up 
lOIIIe fJf the slack, but not nearly enough to keep pace with collelJe coats 

, that have more than doubled during the 1980s, the report concluded. 
Institutional aid - grants and loans awarded by coUeges out of their 

own resources - shot up by 90 percent. and state grants increased 52 
pe ven after a<ljusting for inflation. 

Ai all sources was 62 percent more in current dolJars than the 
$17,,,,;.!,, ailab!e in 1980-81. But a<ljusted for inflation, total student 
~id ~ up by just 10 percent since 1980-81, according to the report 
I8sued I.?y the board's Washington, D.C., office. 

During the period, the cost of attending public universities rose by 
I 105.S percent in current dollars, and 40 percent in inflation-a<ljUBted 

dollars. Costs at private institutions were up 133.9 percent at private 
institutions - 59.5 percent after inflation is factored in. 

A record 1>3.5 million students attended undergraduate and graduate 
, programs la'\lt school year, compared with 12.1 million in 1980. 

PreUminary figures for 1989-90 showed ' that the federal share 
, including al1 grants and loan' programs totaled $20.36 billion, compared 

with $19.96 billion a year earlier. The latest total was 42 percent higher 
in current dollars, than the $14.37 billion available a decade ago. 

Acljusted for inflation, however, federal aid actually declined 3 percent 
from 1980-81 levels, a~rding to the report. 

, The drop reflected the abolition in 1985 of college benefits provided by 
Social Security as weH as a 76 percent decline in veterans' benefits. 

I Such assistance totaled $601 million in 1989-90. compared with $1.71 
billion 'a decade earlier, the report fOund. 
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IIUdenI 

By Ann Imse 
The Associated Press 

MOSCOW - The republic of 
112 Armenia passed a declaration of 

independence on Thursday, and 
III Estonia began formal negotiations 

with the Kremlin on separation, 
lID bringing the Soviet Union closer to 

fragmentation. 
$9 The central Asian republic of 

Turkmenia, meanwhile, declared 
$8 itself sovereign with the right to 

overturn Soviet laws. 
J1 Armenia, a republic of 3.3 million 

people on the border with Turkey 
and Iran, is the fif\h of the Soviet 
Union's 15 republics to move tow
ard complete independence from 
the Soviet Union. 

... However, its path may be compli-
cated by the bloody two-year con
flict with neighboring Azerbaijan 
over the disputed territory of 
Nagomo-Karabakh. 

The declaration calls for creation 
of Armenia's own armed forces to 
safeguard the border. which this 
week was again the scene of violent 
conflict with Azerbaijanis. The 
declaration a1so calls for Nagomo-
Karabakh, a largely Armenian 
area of Azerbaijan, to become part 

APlPrllyanl of Armenia. 

The Armenian resolution "declares 
the beginning of the process of 
establishing independent state
hood," according to an English 
translation !ent to The Associated 
Press. 

Armenian legislator Sam vel 
Shakhmuradyan said he expects 
the republic to remain part of the 
Soviet Union only during an unde
fmed transition period to complete 
separation. 

Armenia's decision increases pres
sure on President Mikhail Gorbe
chev, who is struggling to develop a 
new union treaty attractive enough 
to keep his nation whole. However, 
Gorbechev seems to be bowing to 
Baltie demands for com-plet.e inde
pendence. 

Kremlin officials began formal 
negotiations with the Baltic 
republic of Estonia on Thursday, 
the 51st anniversary of the Nazi
Soviet pact that led to Soviet 
annexation of the Baltic states. 
The two other Baltics, Latvia IlDd 
Lithuania, are expected to begin 
independence negotiations with 
Soviet representatives soon. Geor
gia has a1so aaked for ta1ks with 
the Kremlin on independence. 

The Estonian and Soviet delega
tions plan to meet weekly for two 

montba and present a final docu
ment to Gorbachev's Presidential 
Council by the end of October, Tass 
said. 

Seven republics have declared 
sovereignty, or the right to over
turn Soviet laws on their territory. 
The republic of Turkmenia, passed 
such a declaration Thursday, join
ing Rusaia - the largest Soviet 
republic - the Ukraine, Azerbai
jan, Byelorussia, Moldavia and 
Uzbekistan. 
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Iowa City's population increase pleases officials 
a, Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

I While officials across the state 
question the population drop 
shown by preliminary census 
reports, local officials are pleas
antly surprised at Iowa City's 
reponed growth. 

Early census counts show a 17.3 
percent increase in Iowa City's 
population since 1980 - the 
largest increase m the state among 
Iowa's 10 largest cities. 

With a 1990 population of 59,255, 

Iowa City is now reported to be the 
sixth largest city in the state, 
jumping over Council Bluffs and 
Dubuque. 

Iowa City Manager Steve Atkins 
attributes the dramatic increase to 
the intensive public information 
campaign conducted last spring. 

"I think our numbers came in so 
high because we got to folks," 
Atkins said. "Not all cities do that. 
There is always a problem getting 
folks counted but we had stickers 
and posters, et cetera. We are 
really pleasantly surprised." 

Despite decreases in enrollment 
over the past five years, student 
enrollment at the UI has increased 
by about 13 percent since 1980. 

Atkins said the student enrollment 
increase played a part in the 
population increase. 

Overall, Iowa's population repor
tedly dropped 5 percent. This drop 
could mean that Iowa will lose one 
of its six congressional seats and 
that federal aid distributed to the 
state based on popu1ation-based 
formulas will diminish. 

The census reports show an Iowa 

popu1ation count that is approxi
mately 73,000 below the federal 
agency's 1989 estimates. 

While other cities lament their 
108se8, Iowa City officials are 
counting their bleBBings. 

Among the benefits of a population 
increase are an increase in federal 
funds that will be flowing to Iowa 
City and economic growth. 

While the Ul and the VI Hospitals 
and Clinics will remain the under
pinnings of Iowa City's economy, 
growth in other industries in Iowa 
City is expected, Atkins said. 

$170,000 
UI department receives 6 awards from foundation 

I 

ay Suaan Stapleton 
The Daily Iowan 

, The National Science Foundation 
ill pouring money into the Ul. 

And the UI political science 
department isn't complaining. 

The department has been awarded 
six grants totaling more than 
$"170,000 from the NSF in the past 
six months. 

' "It's remarkable because only a 
fraction of the proposals are funded 
and in the past six months we've 
received six," \laid Doug Madsen, 
former chairman of the political 
science department. 
, Madsen stepped down from his 

position last Friday and is to be 
r!,!placed by Jim Stimson. 

Stimson formerly served a two
year term on the advisory board for 
the NSF. 

"All (NSF) grants are peer
reviewed by scholars across the 
nation," he said, adding that fewer 
grants get funded than not funded. 

"Their standards are simple -
they're driven by science," he said. 
"(Grants) are judged on scientific 
merit, not the reputation of the 
investigator. " 

The most recent grant - of 

$47,600 to be matched by the UI
was awarded to the entire political 
science department to revise the 
curriculum for undergraduate 
political science majors, according 
to Madsen. 

"This will bring the undergradu
ates into more data analysis oppor
tunities. The graduate students 
learn how to collect and analyze 
data, and undergraduates never 
had that opportunity," Madsen 
said. 

The facility will have 20 or more 
computers that will be installed by 
spring 1991 depending on space, 
according to Madsen. 

"The toughest thing to do is get 

space for a cla88room," Madsen 
said. 

Other grants awarded include a 
$30,000 grant to a team of five 
political scientists. Ul professors 
Arthur Miller and William Reisin
ger will be working with three 
social scientists from the Soviet 
Union to study the rise of social 
consciousness inside the Soviet 
Union and Soviet citizens' atti
tudes toward their present leaders. 

"This project is bringing in a set of 
professors to study the changing 
moods and attitudes with the 
recent changes in the Soviet 
Union," Madsen said. 

The Russian researchers will be 

arriving throughout the semester, 
according to Madsen. 

Stimson received a $73,800 grant 
to research the changing moods of 
the American electorate from 
World War II to the present and 
how these attitudes change govern
ment policy, according to Madsen. 

Stimson said he is trying to con
nect movements between liberal
ism and conservativism. 

"If public opinion changes, 
changes can be traced to Washing
ton,' he said. 

Everything from new Supreme 
Court justices to presidential 
speeches cou1d sway public opin
ion, he added. 

Another grant for $20,000 was 
awarded to Professor G.R. Boynton 
to model voter decision-making 
processes in selecting candidates, 
Madsen said. Boynton will be 
working with Milton Lodge of the 
University of New York at Stony 
Brook in his research. 

Finally, two graduate students, 
Glenn Mitchell and Eduardo 
Magalhaes, received dissertation 
grants from the NSF, according to 
Madsen. 

NSF provides science research 
funding on the undergraduate, 
graduate and facu1ty level. 

Pig-killing organism State hospital repays $1.12 million 
to overcharged .Iowa counties 

I 

may finally be isolated 
The Associated Press 

~he Associated Press 
I..-==--

LINGOLN, Neb. - An organism 
c~g o-called "mystery pig 
dlease" may have been isolated 
a d identified by Nebraska 

earchers. 
Scienti*atthe U.S. Meat Animal 
s.earch enter at Clay Center 
- e been among researchers 

a'(ound the country looking for the 
ctuse of the disease that causes 
spontaneous abortions and death of 
baby pigs. 
~Veterinary pathologist Neal Wool

len said he and research partner 
Ea Daniel, a microbiologist, were 
sitisfied the same chlamydia bac
ttria was the culprit. 

"Our approach to the whole situa
twn is that we've isolated an 
organism from the animals affected 
I>;r the syndrome," Woolen said. 
"We right now are trying to con
vtnee ourselves that the organism 
i80lated was the cause of it." · 
Briefs · 
UI groups sponsor 
r~lIy on Pentacrest 
: According to a flier circulating on 
Cpmpus, UI student groups New 
Wave abd the Black Student Union 
Will hold a demonstration on the 
p'entacrest Monday, Aug. 27. 
:. "Speak Out for Peace: U.S. Out of 
the Middle East" will begin at 5 
JI.m. 

~oter registration 
lin Pentacrest today 
:: A 24-hour voter registration drive 
i!ill be held on the Pentacrest 

'3 

Calendar 
~: . 
.' 

Frida, 
.: .Tha Woman'a Raaourca and 
~ctlon Cantar Is sponsoring a video 
o,n date rape at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. 
~adlson St. 

:: .Tha UI Folk Danca Club will hold 
.. meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Founda
~(on, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
.' 

He said he expects fmal conclu
sions on their research within a 
year. 

Woollen said they must prove the 
organism is not just "an opportun
ist" present and active at a time 
when an animal is in a weakened 
state. "And that's the big question 
right now." 

Harry Baker, a veterinarian with 
the Nebraska Department of Agri
cu1ture in Lincoln, said there had 
been a few calls from his peers in 
the private sector suggesting that 
"mystery pig disease" may have 
struck in the Sutton area and 
elsewhere. 

Alan Doster, director of the veter
inary diagnostics laboratory at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 
cited "probably a few cases. It 
would be a problem for the indivi
dual producer, but as far as a 
problem statewide, I don't think 
so." 

starting at 10 a.m. today. The 
drive, sponsored by University 
Democrats, will feature "Demo, the 
Dynamic Donkey." 

Earth First presents 
Redwood Summer 
Roadshow 

Tallgrass Prairie Earth First, an 
environmental group, will present 
music, videos and vocal presenta
tions at 7:30 tonight at 10 S. 
Gilbert St. as part of a nationwide 
fund-raising tour. 

According to promotional litera
ture, the group is touring the U.S. 
to educate the public and recruit 

DES MOINES - ' Officials at Woodward State Hospital said the 
institution has credited Iowa counties with $1.12 million as 
repayment fpr overcharges in the fiscal year that ended June 30, 
1989. 

An audit said the overcharges were the result of mathematical 
errors in the daily billing rate by the central Iowa hospital about 40 
miles northwest of Des Moines. 
"W~ have given the counties the credit," said Michael Davis, 

superintendent at Woodward. He said corrective billing procedures 
are now in place. 

Courts 
The Daily Iowan 

A Solon man was charged Wednes
day with assault without intent to 
cause injury, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Records state Keith E. Phelps, 19, 
Rt. 4, Box 81A, report.edly 
assau1ted a victim with a closed 

support for Redwood Summer, "a 
summer-long campaign of non
violent civil disobedience and pro
tests to save the last of the nation's 
old growth redwood forests." 

A $3 to $8 donation will be 
requested at the door, according to 
a press release. 

KRNA to send 
messages. to troops 

From 6-10 a.m. today, local radio 
station KRNA will record me88ages 
that will later be sent to U.S. 
troops in Saudi Arabia. 

The calls will be aired live and 
recorded at the same time, and the 

fist, causing injury. 
The defendant confeBBed he con

fronted the victim and the victim's 
girlfriend while they were walking 
home and struck the victim in the 
face without provocation, according 
to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Sep. 11. 

taped messages will later be sent 
to the troops along with news from 
Iowa. 

In Iowa City, call 337-2222 to give 
a message. 

Post office seeks 
carriers and clerks 

The U.S. Postal Service will accept 
applications next week for a postal 
examination to be given for clerk 
and carrier positions in Iowa City, 
North Liberty and West Branch. 

Applications will be accepted Aug. 
27 through Aug. 31 from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the Iowa City Post 
Office, 400 S. Clinton St. 

, . 

play volleyball at 7 p.m. at the Union an open house from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at 
IubeciIptIon8 Field. Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• Campua Crulad. for Chrllt will • Tha Lutharan Campue Mlnlatry 
hold a campus-wide picnic at 4 p.m. at will hold a 10:30 a.m. worship service 
Pevilion 14, City Park. at Old Brick, comer of Clinton and 

• Stud.nt Lagal Sarvlcaa will be ' 
holding an advice clinic from 1-4 p.m. 
in Room 155 of the UnioOl Students 
with questions regarding civil and 
criminal matters are welcome. 

Saturda, . 

Market streets. 

• Tha Iowa City ZEN Canter will 
hold meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m., 
and 4:30 and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., second floor. 

c.I ..... PoIIcv 

TM Daily Iowa" is published by Student 
Publications Inc .• 111 Communications Cen· 
ter, lowl City, Iowa 52242 daily except 
S.turdays. Sundays, legal holldlys and 
unlVlnllty holidays, and unh,enllty vacation • . 
Second claas postage paid at the Iowa City 
Post Office under the Act of Congr_ of 
Uarch 2, 1879. 

aub8orlptlon r.to: lowl City and Coral
ville, $12 for onl "mllter, $24 for two 
aemntenl, $6 for lummer lMIIon. $30 for 
full year; Out of town, $20 for one .. m •• ter, 
$40 for two aemnt.,s, $10 for summer 
_Ion, $5() .11 year. 

Carnations 
$349 

Reg. $15 dozen 

Mini Carnations 

Reg. $6 S249
bunch 

Gloxinia Plants 

Reg. $5.98 2FOR 1 
20% off .. 

all regular price 
gre.n planta 

(CIIIh & Cany) 

&tch,elZ florist 
Old C .... 01 Can"" 

M·F 10.0; s.t. 10-6; Sun. 12·5 
410 I<kkwood AYlnue 

GlMllhoIae & Gatden Cent .. 
M·F 8-fI ; Sal. 8-5:30; Sun 9-5 

351·9000 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
United Methodist Campus Ministry 

JIll.. OPEN HOUSE f Sunday, August 26 
5:00 PM at Wesley House 

120 North Dubuque 

New and returning students are invited to 
the Open House and Free Supper. Learn 
about all the programs and opportunities. 
Campus Ministers: David Schuldt and Dennis Gilbert 

Peer Ministers: Angela Barnes 
Joe Hale 
Cindy Lenhart 
Peter Swanson 

Kristen Brown 
Brian Herteen 
Edgar Reyes 
JennIfer Weeber 

• 

Administrative 
Secretary: Kristine Stark 

Call 338-1179 for more information. 

Jung's University of Iowa 

TAl KWON DO CLUB 
"Iowa Cit}'s Oldest 
Est'lhlUhed Club" 

ClASSES FOR AIL AGES 
at U of I Fieldhouse 

MONDAY-TIIURSDAY 5:30-7:30 
SATIJRDAY 12:00 NOON-1:30 
Bi!GlNNING &. A.DVANCED 

Join at Rec. Services (Fieldhouse) 

DDlONSTUTlON 11 ruE CLASS 

Mon. Aug. 27 5:30 p.m. 
Instructor: Evelyn Baumberger 

MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN lUNG 
* Self-Control • Coordination 

• Self.I)isdpline 
* Self-Defense * Physical Conditionini: 

For information call Ed Railsback 3514951 . 
.. -

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Business Office .... ................................... 335-5786 
Circulation .... .............. .............. ............ .... 335-5783 
Classified Advertising ............................ 335-5784 
Display AdvertiSing ................................ 335-5790 .: • Tha Oanevi Intarnatlonal Fellow

ittlp will hold a Bibie study at 7:30 
p.m. in the Music Room of the Wesley 
Poundatlon. 

Art 
• "I" Pral •• of Shadowa," an 

exhibit inspired by Japanese novelist 
Junlchlro Tanizakl, opens at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

Announcement. lor this column mUlt be 
submitted to Th. DIII/y lowln neWiroom, 
201N CommunlCltlonl C.nter, by 1 p.m. two 
dlYS prior to publication. 
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.: • Hillel Shabbat Dinner will be held 
It 5:15 p.m. at the Hillel Foundation, 
~2 E. Market 51. 
• Sunda, CorrectIOM 

.1 

, 

:: • Thl 'Ieular Orlanlzatlon for 
Iobriaty will hold meetings at 8 p.m. 
l,uasd8YS and noon on Fridays at the 
Unitarian Unlv.rsailit Society, 10 S. 

• HIII.I Sunday Dlnnar will be held 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Hillel Foundation, 
122 E. Market St. 

~lIbert 51. 
" • The Lutharan Campua Mlnlatry 

• Thl Campul Bibil Fillow.hlp will and the Episcopal Chaplaincy will hold 

Th. DIII/y lowln IIrlVII lor Iccurlcy and 
falm •• In the reporting of nlWl. If I report 
I. wrong or mlll.ldlng, a requllt for I 
cOlTllction or I clartflcltlon may be midi by 
contacting the Editor .t 335-8030. A correc· 
tlon or I cl.rlflcatlon will be publllMd In 
thl. column . 

Gr.phlca Editor ...... .................. .... rt DeGrew ~ 
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:Board takes lead to secure sick employee rights 
• By Und.ay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

In statements approved Thursday, 
• the Johnson County Board of 
Supe' agreed to take a "lead-

• ers\U " in protecting ~he 
• right! county employees with 

life-tItreatening diseases and their 
, co-workers. 
• "Acceptance of victims is good," 

Supervisor Bob Burns told the 
• board during its discussion of two 

proposed drafts of policy and posi
- tion statements on the Human 
1 Immunodeficiency Virus and the 

disease it causes, AIDS. 
\ In a unanimous vote Thursday, 

the board adopted both statements 
with only minor changes from the 
original drafts presented to the 

• board by Ellen Van Laere, AIDS 
educator for the Johnson County 

• Health Department. One board 

member was absent. 
Van Laere, who researched and 

wrote the proposals, said she urged 
the supervisors to "take a leader
ship role by having 8 plan and a 
policy." 

Not legal documents in them
selves, the policy and position 
statements will simply bolster 
existing state and federal laws 
protecting those with life
threatening illnesses. 

One minor change agreed upon by 
the board last week strengthened 
language supporting employees' 
legal rights to continue working 
whi1e ill with life-threatening dis
eases. 

Policies drafted by the board 
include: 

• Compassionate and under
standing treatment of employees 
with the illnesses. 

: Harkin brings 'victory tour' 
:to 100 supporters at Union 
J By Marc Morehouse 

The Daily Iowan 

Education and abortion were the 
hot topics at Sen. Tom Harkin's 
"victory tour" Thursday at the UI, 

\ where he spoke to a crowd of 
almost 100 supporters at the 

• Union. 
, Harkin, D-Iowa, who won Johnson 

County by 17,000 votes in the 1984 
, Senate election, told an enthusias

tic crowd he expects to make an 
even better showing in the upcom
ing election in November. 

"This year, with your help, we can 
at least turn out a 23,000 vote 

• plurality," Harkin said. "I think 
this race is important this year. It 
is important to students, faculty 

~ and everyone that lives in the Iowa 
I City area." 

The most emotional topic at the 
! rally seemed to be the abortion 
! issue. Harkin proclaimed himself 

to be pro-choice and called abortion 
I "s key issue" in the fall election. 

"No government should ever 
intrude people's moral choices; the 
government should leave those 
choices to us. On the issue of 
choice, I'd say I'm pro-choice," 
Harkin said. "On the issue of 
choice, don't read my opponent's 
lips - read his record." 

Harkin, who has served as chair
man of the Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee since 1989, promised 
an increase in the amount to be 
allotted for Pell Grants. 

"Since 1980 the purchasing power 
of Pell Grants has gone down 16 
percent," Harkin said. "I have 
been at the forefront of the fight -
to not only increase Pell Grants 
but all of the other programs." 

"I'm marking up my appropria
tions bill next month, and the first 
thing I'm going to do is to' make 
sure (Congress increases) the 
maximum on the Pell Grant. So 
students no longer have to be stuck 
at $2,300, let's get that up to at 
least $2,400 or $2,500." 

• Sensitivity to and reasonable 
accommodations of the needs of the 
critically ill. 

• Recognition that continued 
~mployment can physically and 
mentally benefit the ill. 

• Prohibition ofHIV / AIDS testing 
as a prerequisite for hiring or a 
requirement of continued employ
ment. 

• Strict confidentiality of employ
ees' medical information. 

• No special accommodations for 
employees who feel "threatened" 
by another's condition - such 
people will remain subject to stan
dard procedures for transfer 
requests. Those who refuse to work 
with such employees will be subject 
to normal disciplinary process. 

The details of the more specific 
position statement on HIV/AIDS 
include: 

• Requiring non-di criminatory 
medical, disability and life in UT

ance benefits for HN/AlDS vic
tims. 

• Afftrming the right of ill employ
ees to continue to work, provided 
they perform satisfactorily and do 
not pose health or safety threats. 

• Creating a mandatory HIV/ 
AIDS educational program for all 
employees. 

Van Laere told the board last week 
that creating such a program was 
crucial in establishing the county's 
overall policy. 

Van Laere said county employees 
must understand they "are not at 
risk by working with an HJV
positive person." 

Supervisor Pat Meade said she 
agreed the educat.ion was neces
sary "so it isn't an emotional 
situation." 

j He then attacked Rep. Tom 
Tsuke's (R-3rd District) stance on 

I abortion - calling him "anti
choice" rather than "pro-life." 

Harkin also spoke at an Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Council lunc
heon Thursday afternoon in the 
Union. 

The Dally 'owanIDav.d Greedy 

U.S. Senator Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, .poke to a group of lupportera 
Thursday afternoon In the South Room ot the Union. He stopped at the 
UI while on hi, re-election campaign. 

WE ARE UNITED IN CHRIST 
WE ARE UNITED IN OUR COMMITMENT 

TO LIVE OUT OUR FAITH 
IN.THIS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY. 

THESE DENOMINATIONS AND CONGREGATIONS WELCOME 
YOU AND INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP, TO GROW IN FAITH, AND 

TO BE INVOLVED. 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES) AMERICAN BAPTIST 
First Christian Church First Baptist Church 
217 Iowa Avenue· 337-4181 500 North Clinton· 338-7995 

, Worship at 10:30 a.m. Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Bob Welsh, pastor Dana Martin, pastor 

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Congregational Church 
Clinton & Jefferson • 337-4301 
Worship at 1 0:30 a.m. 
Bruce Fischer, pastor 

Faith United 
1609 DeForest • 338-5238 
Worship at 9:30 a.m. 
Rosemary Iha, pastor 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~ (U.S.A.) 

First Presbyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Avenue • 351-2660 

· Worship at 8:00 & 10:15 a.m. 
, (beginning Sept.9) 
, Leon Aalberts, pastor 

Kory May. Student Peer Associate 

5t. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
1300 Melrose Avenue • 338-7523 
Worship at 9:00 & 11 : 15 a.m. 
Mark Martin & Blake Richter, pastors 
10:10 a.m.-College Fellowship 

THE CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

For Fellowship" Worship Contact: 
Marianne Michael at 337-5534 or Corinne Suter at 337-7811 

TOGETHER WE MINISTER IN A VARIETY OF WAYS THROUGH: 
A loan closet for international students, Sunday night supper & fellowship groups, Bible 
study, life/wock planning seminars, counseling, Melrose Oaycare Center, guest rooms for 
families of hospital patients, personal growth groups, picnics & fun times, conferences, 

l 

opportunities for service/study/action for world hunger, peace, justice, women, Native 
Americans, & more. 

UMHE OffIce • 707 Melrose Avenue • 338-5461 
Derrell Veaney, Campus Minister 

Sherlll Moen, Office Manager 

~ . 

During discussion last week, 
Supervisor Bob Burns cautioned 
the board against adopting too 
exclusive a policy. 

"If you try to pick out one specific 
di ease, you're going to get 
bonked," Burns said. "Everybody 
else is going to be left out in the 
cold." 

Van Laere on Thursday told the 
board that HIV/AIDS "is unique 
and deserves special attention." 
She cited nationwide media atten
tion and rampant discrimination 
against. victims as reasons why the 
county should specifically address 
these diseases. 

The board finally decided its goals 
would be best met by adopting both 
the general and more specific 
statements. 

"£ think it's great that we're being 
a leader on this," Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels said after the vote. 

Lotto jackpot 
awarded to 
Iowa native 
By Chuck Schoffner 
The Assoc iated Press 

DES MOINES - Herman Givant's 
trip to the supennarket to cash a 
check turned out to be far more 
lucrative than he had imagined. 

Givant, a lifelong Des Moines 
resident, bought an Iowa Lotto 
ticket and his numbers were drawn 
Wednesday night, earning him a 
$1.1 million jackpot. He and his 
wife, Susan , went to Iowa Lottery 
headquarters Thursday to pick up 
the first of their 20 annual checks 
for $41,250, after taxes. 

"It's unbelievable," Givant said. 
Givant, 63, is a regular Lotto 

player, although he said he some
times doesn't buy a ticket for the 
Wednesday drawing. 

"I needed some extra cash so I 
went down to Dahl's to cash a 
check because we were going out to 
eat: Givant said. "While I was 
there, I bought one ticket. I always 
buy an easy pick. I've never 
believed in lucky numbers." 

He has six lucky numbers now-
10,11,14,25,29 and 37, all picked 
by a lottery oomputer. 

Holiday 
maintains 
contract 
By U.e Swagl. 
The Daily Iowan 

Holiday Wrecker and Crane Ser
vice faced no competit.ion Tues-· 
day, maintaining its towing con- -
tract with lowa City for the ninth · 
consecutive year. 

Holiday, 211 E. 10th St., Coral
ville, is the only company that 
submitted a bid for the three year • 
city contract. 

Council Member Randy Larson 
said Holiday is the only towing 
company that meets the city's 
two main requirements: large
vehicle towing equipment and a 
large storage facility. 

"The police chief asked that our 
contract with the towing com
pany include certain types of big 
equipment,~ Larson said. "In 
this area, Holiday is the only 
wrecker t.hat has opted to get 
that big." 

Smaller cities usually have only 
one towing company that handles 
most of the town's business, he 
said. 

Larson said he views single bids 
with suspicion, but the city 
researched area towing compa
nies and found that "Holiday was • 
right at or a little higher for our 
area." 

Many area towing companies 
charge $30 for a standard tow. 
Holiday charges $35. 

The city does not receive any of 
the towing fees Holiday charges. 

"We're just tTying to protect 
citizens from being charged too 
much; he said. 

City Manager Stephen Atkins 
said another towing company did 
submit a bid about. three years 
ago but could not provide the 
heavy-duty equipment t.he police 
department needed. 

Dick Vito h, owner of Vitosh 
Standard Service, Keokuk St. 
and Highway 6 Bypass, said he 
did not submit a bid for a city 
towing contract. because he does 
not have the necessary equip
ment, manpower or facilities. til' 

o K 
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Tom Tauke. 
She said a group of activists is 

scheduled to meet with Gov. Terry 
Branstad this afternoon about 
issues related to the conflict, 
including ways Iowa can become 
less dependent on foreign oil. 

Scott Stauffer, a field coordinator 
for the Iowa Peace Institute in 
Grinnell, Iowa, attended the meet
ing and called it "a real grass-roots 
event." 

"People wanted to understand the 
historical perspectives as well 88 

the interactions between Iraq and 
the U.s., the U.S. and Kuwait, 
Kuwait and Iraq," Stauffer said. 

Stauffer said people at the meeting 
wanted the United Nations to play 
a larger role in the resolution of 
the conflict and to facilitate more 
dialogue. 

The Iowa Peace Institute is a 
bi-partisan organization that 

encourages people to become 
informed and voice their opinions, 
he said. While the institute does 
not take political stances, Stauffer 
said, "As a general rule the Peace 
Institute would be committed to 
the non-violent resolution of a 
conflict. 

"We support a dialogue," he said. 
"There doesn't seem to be any kind 
of a dialogue." 

~lIlf __ ~ __ ~ _______________________________ CM_ti_n_U~_f_rom __ ~ ___ 1A 

Iraqi ships before ordering U.S. 
warships to do the job. 

Fitzwater said talks were going on 
at the U.N. among the five perma
nent members of the Security 
Council - the United States, 
Great Britain, China, the Soviet 
Union and France - "on a possible 
resolution to enforce the sanc
tions." The Soviets have raised 
objections to a draft British resolu
tion that would specifically 
authorize military action to enforce 
the embargo. 

"We are still following the situa
tion continuously. We are .. . fol
lowing the tankers in the gulf and 
(we) continue to work with the 
U.N.," said Fitzwater. 

"We are in this to the end and we 
are determined to see it through," 
Fitzwater said. 

In Washington, a State Depart
ment spokesman scolded the Sovi.et 
Union for keeping military advis
ers in Iraq and suggested Moscow 
may be in violation of United 
Nations sanctions. 

"It is inappropriate to provide any 
form of military assistance to 
Iraq," said the spokesman, Richard 
Boucher. "We believe U.N. sanc
tions extend to the provision of 
services to Iraq." 

But the White House refrained 
from such criticism. 

Fitzwater said Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 

had assured Secretary of State 
James Baker that the Soviets were 
trying to get all their advisers and 
other citizens out of Iraq. 

The Soviets' stand against Iraq 
"has been enormously helpful in 
terms of the latitude that's been 
given for all the countries of the 
world to pursue their opposition to 
this aggressor,~ Fitzwater said. 

On Jordan's decision to close its 
border with Iraq against a flood of 
refugees, Fitzwater said, "We do 
understand the Jordanian predica
ment" and the United States 
stands ready to help. 

But he also said the United States 
will hold King Hussein "to his 
pledge to abide by the sanctions. ~ 
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Armenia's parliament rejected a 
radical proposal to declare inde
pendence effective immediately, as 
well as a Communist Party propo
sal to be "independent but remain 
in the Soviet Union, said Raffi 
Hovannisian, an Armenian
American who watched the debate. 

The resolution was approved by a 
vote ofl83-2, Shakhmuradyan said 
in a telephone interview from Yere
van, the capital of the sma]] 
republic. 'the resolution invalidates 
the Soviet Constitution on Arme
nian territory and says that only 
the Armenian Constitution is in 
effect, Shakhmuradyan said. 

It demands a share of the Soviet 
national wealth, including gold, 
diamonds and foreign currency 
reserves. It calls ror the creation of 
Armenia's own currency, banking 
system and customs duties. 

It also claims Armenia's right to 
conduct its own foreign policy and 
to bar other nations' troops and 

bases from its territory, a clear 
reference to the Soviet armed for
ces. 

However, the declaration also 
states that Armenia "has its share 
of the U.S.s.R. military," without 
explaining. 

The republic is already boycotting 
the Soviet military draft and few of 
its youths appeared at recruiting 
centers this year. 

The declaration also changes the 
name of the "Armenian Soviet 
Socialist Republic" to the 
"Republic of Armenia." 

It says Armenia will have a multi
party political system and freedom 
of expression, press and religion, 
Tass reported. It calls for separa
tion of legislative, executive and 
judiciary powers, grants citizen
ship to all residents of the republic, 
and offers it to any Armenians 
Hving outside its borders. 

Armenia's president, Levon Ter
Petrosyan, said it was a historic 

decision allowing the republic to 
set its own "relations with the 
world," including neighboring 
Azerbaijan, the independent news 
agency Interfax reported. 

Ter-Petrosyan has said that taking 
control of its own affairs should 
help Armenia solve its problems 
with Azerbaijan. 

However, Azerbaijani president 
Ayaz Mutalibov on Tuesday urged 
Soviet sanctions against Armenia 
following Armenian debate on 
creating its own armed forces. 
Mutalibov was angered because 
Armenia has not yet disarmed 
paramilitary groups blamed for 
clashes on the border with Azer
baijan. 

A three-day battle erupted this 
week along the republics' border. 
Tass reported Thursday that 
Soviet troops backed by tanks and ' 
helicopters drove out Armenian 
militants who had been shelling 
the Kazakh region of Azerbaijan. 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
ELP YOU THROUCiH MEDICAL SCHOOL. 

---

The U. S. Anny Health Professions 
Scholarship Program offers a unique 
opportunity for financial support to med, 
ical or osteopathy students. Financial 
support includes tuition, books, and 
other expenses required in a particular 
course. 

For information concerning eJigibil, 
ity, pay, service obligation and application 
procedure, contact the Anny Medical 
Department Personnel Counselor: 

Maj. James D. Johnson 
AMEDD Personnel Counselor 
10920 Ambassador, Suite 422 
Kansas City, MO 64153-1235 

Phone 1-800-347-2633 

ARMY MEDICINE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

STOP 
here first! 

And check our prices before you buy. 

Students of the Medical Profession 
You'll find all your medical supplies 

at SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES! 
- Dissecting Kits - Sphygmomanometers 
- Gloves & Much More - Lab Coats, Jackets, 
- Green Scrub Shirts & Aprons 

& Pants - Stethoscopes 

HA WKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The complete medical supply store. 
225 E. Prentiss St. Iiiiial 

I~~' I 337·3121 ~ 

Man pleads guilty to theft charges, 
wi II testify agai nst othe'rs arrested 
The ASSOCiated Press 

DES MOINES - A California man 
charged as an accomplice in the 
theft of up to $20 million in rare 
books and antiques has pleaded 
guilty to a charge of interstate 
transportation of stolen property. 

Brian Teeuwe also agreed to tes
tify again'st Stephen Blumberg, 
who was arrested last spring after 
FBI agents seized the books, man
uscripts and antiques from Blum
berg's Ottumwa home. 

Teeuwe, 23, of West Covina, Calif., 
is accused of helping Blumberg, 41, 
and Dwaine Olson Jr., 24, trans
port stolen stained glass windows 
to Minneapolis from Ottuwrna. 
Teeuwe agreed to testify against 

both men at their Oct. 1 trial. 
The agreement to testify was part 

of a plea bargain disclosed when 
Teeuwe entered his guilty plea 
Tuesday in U.S. District Court in 
Des Moines. 

Federal agents searched Blum
berg's Ottumwa home last March, 
filling two vans with 21,000 seized 
rare books and manuscripts 
allegedly stolen from universities 
and Hbraries around the country. 
Dozens of antiques and collectibles 
also were confiscated, and similar 
items were seized from another 
home Blumberg kept in St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Blumberg has pleaded innocent to 
two counts of interstate transpor
tation of stolen property and of 

FALL 

possession of stolen property. He is 
still maintaining his innocence. 

"The government has a witne88, 
and what's important is what the 
guy is going to say," said Nicker· 
son. "We're still planning to go to 
trial." 

Olson, of Minneapolis, has pleaded 
innOcent to two counts of in tate 
transportation of stolen ·<-AI ... • • •• 

He and Blumberg hav 
released on bond. 

Teeuwe, however, is being held 
without bond pending their trial. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Linda 
Reade said she argued there is a 
risk he could flee. 

A detention hearing for Teeuwe 
will be held Friday, and his sen· 
tencing is set for Nov. 2. 

THE BEST IN ACTIVEWEAR AND SUNGLASSES 

OAKLEY 
~'-AYBAN 

VUARNET 
X-ISLE 
ZIARI 

GARGOLYE 

T SHIRTS. SWEATSHIRTS 
SUNGLASSES BAGGIE PANTS 

A MESSAGE FOR OUR FRIENDS WHO DRINK BEER. 

Is it fair to balance 
the budget out of the 
pockets of America's 

beer drinkers? 
Talks are underway in Washington that threaten to result in 
a much higher federal excise tax on beer. These taxes place 
an unfair burden on the working Americans who enjoy beer. 
Here are a few key facts: 

I 

-Current proposals include a 400% increase in the cu"ent tax. 
-The price of beer would increase by more thlln $4.00 a case. 
-60% of all beer is purchased by Americans with annual household 
incomes of$35,OOO or less. 
-Beer taxes have continued to rise. On average, state beer tax collections 
have increased by more than 650% since 1951. 
-The beer industry is a major purchaser of agricultural produce and 
many other goods and services. It employs hundreds of thousands of 
Americans. A major tax increase will raise prices to a level which will 
cost thousands of jobs in the brewing, wholesale and retail industries. 

If you share our concern about such unfair taxation, call 
1-800-33T AXES. Your message will be sent to Congress by 
urgent letter within 48 hours. The call and letter are free. 
As one of America's 80 million beer drinkers, tell Congress 
you're willing to pay your fair share of taxes, but enough is 
enough. 

Tell them to can the beer tax. 

~~~ 
ONI 0' THE ANHEueEFI.BU8CH COMPANIES 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud OJ)', Michelob, 

Michelob Light, Bush, Natural Light, and L.A. 

• 

I , 
I 
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Iowa house wins part 
in new Sean Perin film 
The Associated Press 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Actor 
Sean Penn has selected a "dis_ 
tressed" Victorian-style home on 
the east side of this Missouri 
River city for use in fUming this 
fall, a real estate agent says. 

John erkovich, co-owner of 
He s- roperties, said Penn 
app the Theodore Fitch 
home \ at week for use in the 
movie "The Indian Runner." 
Jerkovich said rus company spent 
several days helping a movie 
production crew locate a house 
for use in the fIlm. 

The movie crew was looking for a 
distressed 1'12- or two-story Vic
torian home adjacent to a corn
field or wooded area, he said. The 
crew had also looked for a house 
in Plattsmouth, Neb., where most 
of the movie is to be filmed, and 
in Omaha, Neb., where Penn is 
staying during the filming, he 
~d. \ 

Council Bluffs is across the Mis
souri River from Omaha. 

The crew narrowed the search to 
the Fitch home and one in nearby 
Silver City. Pictures of both were 
given to Penn, who decided to 

"We'll be selling 
the most famous 
house in Council 
Bluffs." 

John Jerkovlch 

visit the homes, Jerkovich said. 
Heartland broker Larry Leimk
uehler took Penn on a tour of the 
sites last week and the home was 
selected. 

"When he saw the (Fitch) house, 
he fell in love with it. It's just 
perfect for the movie," Jerkovich 
said. 

The crew rented the house for six 
months. Jerkovich declined to say 
how much would be paid in rent. 

Theodore and Anna Fitch, who 
live in the house, will stay with 
relatives during the filming , and 
current plans call for the house to 
be sold next spring. 

"We'U be seIling the most famous 
house in Council Bluffs," Jerko
vich said. 

Theodore Fitch is a retired radio 
preacher and author of religious 
books. 

fiNAl ClOSEOUT 
TIME IS RUNNING OUT 

Hargrave-McEleney. in cooperation with General Motors Corporation. 
armounces FINALCLOSEOUTofaJlI990models in stock. The 1991 models are 
here. so we' re forced to liquidate Over 200 1990 model Chevrolets. Geos. Buicks 
IUId CadilJacs by August 30th. Huge discoWlts. combined with GM direct factory 
to dealer incentives. allow only Hargrave-McEleney to offer the years lowest prices. 

WE ABSOLUTELY WON'T BE UNDERSO 

~ $14,999 ~' 
$5567 $123 ~ 0 A>~ 0 --"-* OR • mo. g ~a.tv g ~00nII0f 

NOIiONFfDOWN d __ D"''::!t.. 

lt111CHEVY "10 PICKUPS 111OCllEY'lCAVAlBt 1110 IlEO PAIl .. 1110 IlEO TlIAClERS 

J •• ~ _0 ~ 
.,., *6897 ,-,212 *7467 '"'" *8747 ".., $8999 
l ... CHEVY COMICAS 1110 aiM LUIINAI 11180BUlCKcamIIIYS 1180 BUICK 

~ t!i1TlR ... AEQAI. COUI'O 

sz.-t5~ 
~IIOI $f)759 ,-,!11.877 ~~12.997 lAY! $4000 

""TO 

"""" 1110 FVLLIIZE 1 .. 11V1CK I..oIA8IIE8 1110CMllUC EIAH 1l1li CAIlIJ,ACFI.EE1WOOD 
CIEVlII.VEllAD08 fM¢'ii-YUB IIEDlN~ 

li~ 4Ria .. ".~ . iF . SCP 
.......... ... n. - .... ~ 

v»~13,777 ~14.897 
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HURRY. You must take delivery by August 30th 
~1~1tnt.~~ .. tr!.d)!=.;:==:J"':~~=· 

Residence Halls 
Food Service 

is 
NOW HIRING 
Earn $17501 

The U I Residence Hall food services hire 600 
students annually. Most work 10-12 hours per 
week. In addition to cafeteria servers, jobs 
include clerical, automated war~ washing, re
ceiving and food preparation. 

Flexible Hours! ( 
You car fit your work schedu ~ around your 
c schedule. Lunch hours 1 :30-1 :30 offer 
t st opportunity to place rou in the po-
sition of your choice. 

• Flexible hours . 
• Good Pay - $4.S0/hour ~ 

• A place to meet and make frl nds 
• Convenient locations 
• Valuable work experience 

For Information call: 
Burge 335-3nS 
Currier 335-3166 
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Supe.rcomputers could draw big money · 
Urban, the chairman of Pioneer Hi-Bred 

International Inc., said it is unlikely hls ' • 
company C\ll'Tently would need such a system. 
Plant breeding technology is moving rapidly, 
however, and within five years the powerful 
computers could be used to prepare genetic 
models, he said. 

By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa could attract millions 
of dollars in federal money and big invest
ments by high-tech companies if lawmakers 
spend $20 million to put state government in 
the supercomputer business, a committee was 
told ThUl'Sday. 

The head of the panel said there is a clear 
need for access to the expensive computers but 
wondered how fast the state could afford to 
move, given looming budget problems. 

Officials of Iowa colleges, where the system 
would be baaed, said the state cannot afford to 
pass up such an investment in technology. 

The exchanges came as a special study 
committee began its examination of purchas
ing a supercomputer for state government, an 
idea that surfaced this year. 

Supercomputel'8 are high-powered systems 
that can perform calculations hundreds or 
thousands of times faster than traditional 

IfTimlgratlo~ La~er 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1210 WtIt Dodge ReI. 
Suite 3Q2 

0mIhI, .... 11114 
402·382·1210 

,..."MMcIn ....... t..,M .... 
PnctIce LJmIIM .. 
IftlllllgNlIon LMr 

THE 

Hillel 
HOUSE 

122 E. MARKET ST. 
IOWA CITY 

338-0778 
Come and learn 

HEBREW. 
Classes begin 

Monday, 
September lOth. 

Beginning: 
Monday 5:30 PM. 
Intermediate: 

Monday 6:45 PM. 
For more information 
call Dalit at 354·7130 

(evenings). 

(Corner of Market 
and Dubuque) 

cornputel'8. 
Officials of Chicago-based Cray Research Inc. 

told the commitU!e the computel'8 aren't cheap. 
Cray is a leader in the design and manufacture 
of such systems. 

'fhe initial purchase price for one of the 
systems ranges ~rom $16.8 million to ~2?3 
million, and runnmg one would coat $5 milhon 
a year. 

In addition, computer technology is rapidly 
evolving, and up to $5 million more would have 
to be spent withln a relatively few years to 
update the system, said Michael Barry, a Cray 
SpOkesman. 

But Barry said a significant portion ofthe coat 
could be recovered. In addition to selling 
computer time to businesses, the state would 
likely attract more federal research pending if 
it had the capacity. 

"Clearly there is a need for access to super
computing capacity," said Tom Urban, chair
man of the panel. "It is a very significant 
commitment of funds." 

"We might use it to configure new hybrids, 
new varieties: he said. 

"If we wish to be competitive from a research 
point of view in our technology, we have to give 
our researchel'8 access to the tools that other 
researchers have around the world," said 
Urban. "Clearly other researchers have access 
to supercomputers." 

Robert Lutz, head of computer services at 
Drake University, told the panel it's important 
for lawmakers to move on the issue. 

Lutz said recent census figures showed that 
the only population growth reported within 
Jowa came in the central portion of the state, 
which is heavily dependent on the financial 
and communications industries. 

"The Macintosh 

is a powerfu~ 
versatile machine" 

Michelle Tiernan is a General 
Studies major at Iowa. 

.:,University,of Iowa Macintosh Savings 

"All 
.nll my important hand-in assignments are done 

on me Mac. My papers, presentations. and graphics 
are given a professional, polished, inviting image on 
the Macintosh. T ypin& class related notes for study 
and using Hypercard in a flash card format has 
been highly beneficial. I've also used the Mac for 
independent graphic jobs, adding experience to my 
resume. 

Any student can be comfortably typing a paper in 
20 minutes. Every Mac should have "No Experience 
Necessary" emblazoned across the front. 

Why a Mac? The Macintosh is leaps and bounds 
ahead of other computers for graphics in terms of 
quality, versatility, reliability, ease of use and capabil
ity. It's the machine that does it best. - Why would 
I have any other?" 

SE with 20M hard drive............... ...... $1147 
SE wi£h 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive...... $1369 
SE/30 with 1 M/RAM, 40 M hard drive... $2070 
II ci with 4M/RAM, 80M hard drive...... $4103 
ImageWri£er II.............................. $326 
Personal LaserWriter NT... ............... $2137 

Save on all Macintosh configurations! 

Its as easy as 1, 2, 31 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center at 335-

5454 for more information. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Suppon 
Center, Room 229, Lindquist Center. 

Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macintosh. 

IXgm: sec:kinB studc:nu c:nrollcd in a minimum of six cmii[ houn arc: digiblc: 
w purchase: a Macintosh through Wc:cg Computing Callcr. Purchase: of equip
ment is for pcnonal usc: in furthc:rance of professionallcducadonal work whilc 
a[ the univcnity. 

The power to be your best. 
Macintosh is a registered trademark of Apple.Computer Inc. 
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Houston plane crash leaves 3 dead 
HOUSTON - A private airplane crashed on takeoff and 

burned at Houston Intercontinental Airport on Thursday, 
killing three people and injuring 12 others, officials said. 

The twin-engine Grumman G-159 turboprop crashed around 
5:21 p.m., said airport supervisor Frank Haley. The fuselage 
was tom nearly in half and a fire scorched sections of the 
aircraft. 

Casualties were airlifted to hospitals. 
The airplane, carrying 12 passengers and a crew of three, was 

headed to New Orleans International Airport, Haley said. 
It wasn't immediately known who owned the airplane or if the 

flight originated in Houston. 
Companies from about four other fire departments were 

dispatched to the airport, said airport firefighter M.G. McClel
land. 

About an hour after the crash, three fire trucks, six ambulances 
and 12 police patrol cars with lights flashing surrounded the 
wreckage. 

The left side of the plane, which sat sideways in a grassy area 
near a north-south runway, was blackened. 

A nearby patch of grass about 100 yards long also was charred, 
but no fire or smoke remained either on the ground or in the 
aircraft. 

Bias: A new battle of the bulge 
CHICAGO - A convention - er, smorgasbord - of fat people? 

Funny, right? 
Not so, the National Association to Advance Fat Acceptance 

said Thursday as its members met to discuss their progress in 
the battle against bulge bias. 

The group, which claims some 3,000 members nationally, is 
dedicated to improving the quality of life for the obese, or nearly 
so, through public education, advocacy and support. 

Personal testimonials topped Thursday's agenda. Catherine 
Johnson of San Diego described the embarrassment of having to 
ask for seat-belt extenders while traveling by air. 

Then there are the problems buying clothing. 
"When you ask for a 44D (bra), sales clerks look at you and say, 

'We'll have to check in the back,'" Johnson said, as members 
laughed. 

Agency requests soap for homeless 
CHICAGO - The hotel industry is howling over a state 

agency's request that its employees take unused soap and 
shampoo from hQtels and donate it to the homeless. 

The leader of an organization for the homeless also criticized 
the plan, saying it doesn't seriously help the needy. 

A division of the state Department of Public Aid adopted a 
policy asking its workers to contribute unused toiletries 
voluntarily, and an agency-wide policy might be next, depart
ment spokesman Dean Schott said Wednesday. 

The Hotel-Motel Association of illinois objected. 
"Where would you draw the line?" asked Arnold Karr, the 

group's executive director. "The next thing that will be taken 
will be the oth~r amenities - glasses, towels, bath mats, throw 
rugs and furniture." 

Quoted ... 
People were concerned about the way their fellow citizens are so 
accepting of a 'Rambo' mentality. 

- Billie Marchick, international affairs program director 
for the American Friends Committee, on the gulf crisis. 
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GUITAR FOUNDATION 
lAID 
• Gibson 
• Washburn 
• Epiphone 
• Laney 
• Kustom 
• Taylor 

IBNICE 
• E~ert Repairs 
• Quality Newl 

Used Equipment 
• E'llJ)'day Dis

counts on all 

HOlts 
~ · F" IO·6 
Sa11rlby 10·4 

The School of Journalism 

London Semester 
Meeting 

will be in Room 200 CC (Communi
cations Center) at 4:30 p.m. on 

Wednesday, August 29th. 

BURGER BASH 
All you can eat!!! 

Join the fun andfellowship. 

Saturday, August 25th 
5:00·8:00 pm 

Bring afriend and make a new one. 

can 338-7523 for a ride • 1300 Melrose Ave. 

FREE VAN RIDE· STARTS AT 4:00 
Van Route - Mayflower • Courier 
Stanley • Burge • Daum • Hillcrest 

Quad· Reno· Slater 
. RETURNS AT 6:30 

Kohl praises E. Germans 
for efforts toward unity 
By Terrence Petty 
The Associated Press 

BONN, West Germany - West 
German Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 
on the threshold of becoming the 
first leader of all Gennany since 
1945, appealed Thursday for an 
all-out effort to heal East Ger
many's wounds. 

Just 12 hours earlier, the East 
German Parliament chose Oct. 3 as 
the day that nation will cease to 
exist and will merge with West 
Germany. 

That means Kohl will become 
chancellor of all Germany on Oct. 3 
until joint German elections are 
held on Dec. 2. 

Kohl hopes to win those elections 
but is facing a tough challenge 
from Oskar Lafontaine. candidate 
from the opposition Social Demo
crats. 

There has been no single leader of 
all Gennany since the World War 
II defeat of Adolf Hitler's Third 
Reich in 1945. 

Parliament on Thursday ratified a 
treaty with East Germany that will 
make possible the flrst all-German 
elections since 1933. Government 
coalition partners and the opposi
tion passed the measure easily, 
with a show of hands. 

East Gennan lawmakers approved 
the same treaty the previous day. 

In a 40-minute speech to Parlia
ment, Kohl praised his fellow Ger
mans for persisting in their hopes 
of ending the division of their 
homeland. 

"Today is a day of joy for all 
Gennans," said Kohl. 

Oct. 3, he said, "will be a great day 
in the history of our people. We are 
fulfilling a dream which many 
people among us had already aban
doned." 

But Kohl warned his countrymen 
that overcoming East Gennany's 
considerable problems won't be 
easy. Unemployment is skyrocket
ing in East Gennany, crime is 
rising and many East Germans feel 
demoralized. 

"We have a heavy responsibility," 
Kohl said. 

"Even though we have eve.ry right 
to rejoice, we know we are standing 
before an extraordinary challenge 
- overcoming the old economic 
and social order" in what is now 
East Germany, he said. 

Kohl, clearly trying to bolster his 
standing among voters with elec
tions 31h months away, had high 
praise for East Germans. 

"With their courage, their level
headedness and above all their love 
for freedom, they have given an 
example of how dictators can be 
peacefully overcome," said Kohl, 
referring to last faU's peaceful 
revolution that toppled 40 years of 
Stalinist rule. 

Kohl has made no secret of his 
desire to be considered the father 
of Gennan unity. 

In his parliamentary speech, he 
evoked the name of a beloved past 
leader, Konrad Adenauer, while 
reviewing his own contributions to 
the unity process. 

PUSH YOURSELF 
TO THE UMIT 

NOT YOUR WALLET.r 

S81e$269OO 

1 •• 0 

runs" 
~IH W()plt1 = 

Fr.. f (l ..... 
Slor .. l. () vll'eS 
Plrklng 

723 S. Gllbwt SL • (31a) 351-8337 

Comfortable and affordable. 
The ero-Moly frame is 
equipped with Shimano's 
200 GS group. 

C'EsTBol 
Russell Athletic Cardigans alWdYS trcmslate into a great fashion statement. And if )UU identify this 

famous face and the t\ro others from our newspaper campaign, that could T •• 

trcmslate into a $1,000 scholarship for next semester from Russell Athletic.* *' 
Visit Iowa Book' & Supply for details and entry fonns. 
"'If you are a graduating senior and win the sweepstakes, you will ff!Ceive S/fX)f) eMilt on your tuition. 
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Federal judge upholds government takeover 
By M.tt V.ncey 
The Associated Press 

WASmNGTON - A federal 
judge Thursday upheld the gov
ernment takeover of Lincoln 
Savi and Loan Association, 
81' e operation of the thrift 
by aries Keating Jr. and his 
ll88Qtiates "amounted to looting." 

U.S. District Court Judge Stan
ley Sporkin, dismissing Keating's 
suit to recover the collapsed 
Irvine, Calif. thrift, said it was 

, "abundantly clear" that Keating 
and other officials of Lincoln's 
holding company, American Con-

tinental Corp. of Phoenix, 
-abused their positions.~ 

"Bluntly speaking, their actions 
amounted to a looting of Lin
coln," Sporkin said in a 51-page 
ruling. "This was not done 
crudely. Indeed, it was done with 
a great deal of sophistication.· 

It was the second legal setback 
for Keating in two days. A federal 
judge in California said Wednes
day that Keating must prove he's 
broke, may Dot send any money 
out of the country and must give 
48 hours' notice before spending 
more than $5,000. 

The federal Office of Thrift 

Supervision sought that action as 
part of an effort to recover $40.9 
million from Keating and five 
associates. 

Regulators have estimated that 
Keating's use of Lincoln's feder
ally insured deposits to finance 
various junk bond, stock and real 
estate ventures and the institu
tion's subsequent collapse could 
cost taxpayers as much as $2 
billion. 

The government already has 
spent $1.2 billion keeping Lincoln 
and its more than 20 branches in 
Southern California afloat, 
according to lawyers in the case. 

Shock, relief accompany boys' arrest 
By Lori Dodge Police Chief Patrick McCarrick said 

Tha Associated Press He said one of the boys arrested Wednesday was 
charged with two counts of second-degree murder 
and two counts of sodomy. The other juvenile faces a 
felony charge of hindering prosecution. 

ST. CHARLES, Mo. - Two boys less than 14 years 
old were charged Thursday in the sexual assault and 
murder of two younger boys, whose nude bodies were 
found last week in the woods, police said. 

"Action has already been initiated to appropriately 
deal with the respective juveniles given the gravity 
of the alleged offenses," said Maj. Thomas O'Conner, 
who headed the St. Louis M~or Case Squad's 
investigation. 

The suspects were not identified because of their 
ages, but news reports said one was the l3-year-old 
brother of one of the victims. 

The bodies of Benjamin Hurt. 8, and his friend, 
Todd Pigg Jr., 7, were found Aug. 14 after a frantic 
search in the woods where they had been riding 
their bicycles. Authorities said the boys were 
strangled with their own shoelaces. 

The suspects were in juvenile custody Thursday, 
and authorities said their parents were cooperating 
with investigators. 

Residents of the suburban St. Louis neighborhood 
where the victims were found were both shocked and 
relieved by the arrests. "We think they were sexually motivated crimes," 

Now stocking utility metal frames in standard 
sizes. Good uali for a reat rice. 

Regular 
Plant Prices 
Start at $1.69 

Save 

pn All Ttopi~ .. __ ~r. 
'. Green Plart . 

(Cash &- Carry) 

Iowa City's largest 
selection & finest quality. 
Over 160 varieties to choose 
from. Old favorites to newest 
varieties available. Common 
plants,to the eXotics. ~d, 

·we~n ·be here to help you with 
qlieStions concerning their 
care - with answers from 
the professionals. 

Register for our weekly 
drawing for a FREE 
$2500 green plant. 

SIlk anti drawing through &ptmlbn-30. 

Old Capitol Center 
M-F·10-9; 

Sat. 1().6; Sun. 12-5 

Greenhouae 
410 Kirkwood Avenue 

t.H 8-6; 
Sat. 8-5:30; SUn 9-5 

351·9000 

Experiments involving p53 gene 
could lead to demise of cancer 
By Paul Recer 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Resea.n:hers 
report showing that malignant 
growth is stopped by inserting a 
normal gene into test tube colonies 
of colon cancer cells, an eJq)eriment 
that could lead to fmdUlg natural 
proteins to switch off cancer. 

In a study to be published today in 
the journal Science, scientists from 
the Johns Hopkins Oncology Cen
ter in Baltimore report that they 
have proven that a gene called p53 
is able to prevent colon cancer 
tumors from growing in a labora
tory culture. 

P53 ~ one of a group of what is 
known as suppressor genes 
because they appear to act as a 
brake on cancer formation, said 
Suzanne Baker, a Hopkins cancer 
researcher. Suppre880r genes have 
been found to be either missing or 
mutated in the cells of several 
types of solid cancer tumors, she 
said. 

"What we assume is that the fact 
that a normal copy of the p53 gene 
is missing in these cells is 
important in the formation of the 
cancer: she said. 

To test that idea. the researchers 
added the p53 gene to a colony of 

"If you put the 
normal copy (of 
the gene) back 
into these cells, 
the cells stop 
growing. They just 
won't grow 
anymore." 

Suzanne a.ker 
HopkIns cancer ,. ... rcher 

colon cancer cells growing in cul
ture. The result, said Baker, is that 
the cancer growth "switched ofT." 

"If you put the nonnal copy (of the 
gene) back into these cells, the cells 
stop growing. They just won't grow 
anymore,~ she said. 

Baker said inserting the nonnal 
p53 seems to re-establish the nor
mal regulation of cell proliferation. 
The unregulated division of cells is 
a primary characteristic of cancer. 

Researchers at Hopkins and at 
Case Western Reserve University 
in Cleveland also put the p53 into 
benign colon tumors and found 
that these tumors, which have the 
gene, were not affected . The 
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researchers additionally put a 
mutated p53 gene into colon cancer 
cen colonies and found that the 
abnormal gene did not suppre88 
the cell growth. 

These experiments, said Baker, 
verified that it was the action of 
the nonnal gene that prevented the 
cancer from growing. 

"This is a very important observa
tion,- said Dr. Berton Zbar, a 
National Cancer Institute scientist. 
"The observation that you change 
the growth properties (of cancer 
cells) by inserting the normal gene 
i significant.-

"The concept demonstrated in this 
study is extremely important,
said Dr. John Macdonald. director 
of the Temple University Cancer 
Center in Philadelphia. "They 
have reached the genetic root of 
the problem of malignancy." 

Zbar and Macdonald said that p53 
is missing or mutated in several 
types of cancer - including brain, 
bone, breast and adrenal carci
noma - and that the Hopkins 
study may also apply to those 

Other researchers, also working 
with laboratory cultures, proved 
earlier that restoring other sup
pressor genes can block growth of 
cancers of the eye and of the 
kidney. 
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4 Clead as S. African 
, 

tribal war continues 
By Greg Myr. 
The Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Nelson Mandela said Thursday 
the government should deploy 
troops in black townships, where 
Zulu and Xhosa war bands clashed 
for the 12th day with spears, axes 
and knives. Police said four people 
died. 

President F.W. de Klerk said the 
government would announce new 
moves Friday to stop the tribal 
fighting, which has claimed more 
than 500 lives. He said the move 
would include additional restric
tions on the ownership of weapons. 
He did not elaborate. 

Mandela, the leader ofthe African 
National Congress, said the gov
ernment should place soldiers and 
police around migrant workers 
hostels in the townships where 
much of the violence has occurred. 
Asked if he thought the violence 
was easing, Mandela said, "I don't 
think so. I think it's too early to 
say that." 

Earlier, a spokesman for the ANC 
said the group could soon begin 
peace talks with the conservative 
Zulu-based Inkatha movement. 
Supporters of the two groups are 
the main combatants in the fight
ing. 

In the Kagiso township west of 
Johannesburg, hundreds of heavily 
armed Xhosas said they wanted to 
destroy a migrant workers hostel 
occupied by Zulus. 

"I don't care if I die! We just want 
to fight with the Zulus!" screamed 
an enraged Xhosa armed with a 
butcher knife. 

The two sides fought with spears, 
axes and clubs, and police fired 
tear gas to drive them apart. 
Roaming gangs of Zulus with red 
headbands looted and burned sev
eral deserted homes, while Xhosas 
burned houses belonging to Zulu 
residents. 

Police spokeswoman Lt. Henriette 
Bester said four people died , 
including a woman shot by police 
who were trying to stop a crowd 
from damaging and looting houses. 

"There was shooting all night," 
said a local businessman in Kagiso, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. "We have had no sleep. 
It is an awful situation." 

A crowd of township residents 
pelted police with firebombs , 
injuring one officer, Bester said. 
Police shot tear gas and birdshot at 
the group, wounding several peo
ple, and arrested four. 

Zulus and Xhosas have continued 
their war despite a strong police 
and army presence in the town
ships and pleas from government 
and black leaders for peace. 

Anglican Archbishop Desmond 
Tutu, who cut short a visit to 
Canada because of the violence, on 
Thursday toured parts of Tokoza, 
one of the hardest hit townships. 

"We have come to express solidar
ity with them," Tutu said of the 
residents. "Their pain is our pain." 

ANC spokesman Pallo Jordan said 
the ANC and Inkatha plan to hold 
exploratory talks soon. 

"We have, in the last week, tried 
to initiate talks at the grassroots 
level," Jordan told government-run 
television. "Talks can take place at 
any number oflevels." 

Take a pair of in-line skates for a fast 
workout. It's a great way to get in shape, 
or stay in shape-and have fun while 
you're doing it. 

t!st,{lOllerbliKle. 
Now you have a choice. 

AV AlLABLE AT 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 Block South of Burlington) 338·9401 
C 1990 Rollerbladf, Inc, 

South African youths armed with gasoline bombs, sticks, rocks and an 
ax stand their ground In Kagiso Thursday as new tribal fighting flared 
up In the townships around Johannesburg. 

However, he said there was no spreading black faction fighting 
guarantee Mandela would meet from the eastern province of Natal 
Inkatha leader Mangosuthu to the townships near Johannes
Buthelezi. The two men have not burg. Political violence between 
met since Mandela was released in ANC and Inkatha supporters has 
February after 27 years in prison. left some 5,000 blacks dead in 

The ANC blames Inkatha for Natal in the' past five years. 
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ACTIVE CHRIST1ANS TODAY 
Independent Chrlatlan ChurchlChurch of Chrlat Campua Mlnlatry 

Worship· 6:00 pm Sunday 
Dennis Hall, campus Minister 

614 S. Dubuque St. 354-8444 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Jaaon Ch.." Campua Mlnlater 

Internalional Bible Study- Fridays, 7 :30 pm 
Chinese Worship- Sundays, 10:30 am 

120 North Dubuque 338-1178 

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY 
\ Worship- 9:30 am 

Anne Sluckey-c.mpua Mlnlater 

405 Myrtle Avenue 338-0302 

311 North linn 

FRIENDS HOUSE 
Worship- 10:00 am 

TImSheip 
Jan. Walker 351·2234 

NEWMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 

MASSES: 
Saturday 4:30 pm 

Sunday 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 4:30 pm, 6:00 pm 

Cllnlon al J ...... aon Str .. tl 337·3101 

UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCAT10N 
Presbyterian American Baptist 
Christian Church United Church 01 Christ 
Church 01 Brethren 

Darren V .. ney, Campua Mlnlater 

U.M.H.E. Cent.,: 707 Melro .. Ave. 

ALIBER JEWISH STUDENT CENTER 
B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDA1l0N 

Shabbat Evening Services 7:30 pm 
Shabbat Morning Services 9:30 am 

Sunday Dinner, Classes, Coffee House, Socials 

122 E. Market Jeff Portman 

338-5481 

338-0n8 

EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 
Old Brick Worship Saturday, 5:30 pm 

Clinton & Marhl The Rev. Ronald Caborne, Chaplain 351-2211 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY (ELCA) 
Worship- Sunday 10:30 am' Retreats, Forums, Parties, Discussions 

Old Brick Ted Frltlchel, Campul Plltor 
Clinton & Mlrket B.rbar. Frltac:hel, La Minister 338-7868 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHAPEL & 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER 

Worship. Sunday 10:30 am· Bible Class, Mondays 7 pm 

404 E. Jeff.rlOn Bill Eckh.,dl, Paator 337·31152 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 

Sunday Supper & ConV8t'88tion, 6:00 pm' Worship, 9:30 pm Wednesday 
Dlvld Schuldt, Dennla Gilbert· Campul Minlat.,1 

120 N. Dubuque 338-1179 

YOU GET WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR 
. €J 

We work hard to give you the quality printing and copying 
you need, when you need it, and at a.fair price. 

• 

QUALITY PRINTING AND COPYING 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

IOWA CITY Plaza Centre One 3545950 
CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Center Pt Rd NE 3647010 

CORALVILLE 206 1st Avenue 3386274 
We Toke Pride in Your Work! 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 

Used & New Textbooks 

Quality School Supplies 

Comparable Prices 

Quick Service 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

OPEN TILL 8pm M.F, 5pm Sat. & Sun. 

, 

Back-To-School 
Hair Special 

200/0 off 
All hair cuts through August 31. 

1ll1EJ.a 
338 .. 6475 
Mon.-Fri. 8:90-9 

Sat. 8:30-~ 
Sun, Noon-5 

JCPenney ' 
Styling Salon 
Old Capl10l Center 

/ 
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Arts/Entertainment editor 
Steve Cruse, 335-5851 Arls/Entertainment Paga9A 

Friday, August 24, 1990 

Show biz, wortd politics: 
~e show must go on 
'That's great, it starts with an 
!tJrthquake birds and snakes and 
lirpla Lenny Bruce is not 
~fraid 

IN THE 

, As we soar through August 1990, 
:bere is, of course, one concern that 
linda us together. Looming large 
,ver all our lives, crossing all 
lemograpbic boundaries, it's the L..;::;==--==-......;;;......_.;:.......;::~-..I 

Teen guilty of murder 
cites movie as influence 
By Jim Strader 
The Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - A teen-agel' 
was sentenced Tbursday to life in 
prison for fatally stabbing and 
strangling a friend in a crime he 
said was influenced py repeated 
viewings of the violent film -A 
Clockwork Orange." 

showed jurors a 5O-minute clip of 
the Stanley Kubrick film, baaed 
on the Anthony Burgess novel of 
the same name. 

Deputy District Attomey W. 
Christopher Conrad rejected 
Anderson's contention that the 
movie made him kill. 

"Even young Alex. if he saw 
what young Mich did, would take 
a lesson in uJtraviolence,~ he 
said. 

opic of conversation from roadside 
,ars to rooftop restaurants. What 
10 you do when an individual -
iOlI\eone you hadn't really paid 
ouch attention to before - sud
lenly begins raving like a rabid 
,og, threatening to upset the deJi
:ate balance of our existences with 
l!'8Zed delusions of power? In other 
~ords, what's to be done about 

we're too media-smart for our own 
good. Very little shocks or sur
prises us - and if it does, we 
welcome the jolt with the same 
joyful glee we squeal at Freddie 
Krueger. We feel most alive when 
there's good hard news coming 
down the pipe between Bmy Idol 
and Aerosmith videos. From 
shuttle disasters to tanks in China 
to F-18s in the desert, we love to 
see our favorite video games 
explode into real life, or at least 
real life as we perceive it via 
satellite. In the end, it's all Nin
tendo to us. 

Iraqi Foreign Minister Taraq Azlz (left) and AerOlmlth (right): Which II 
more Important to you, the concerned yet fairly wIth-It viewer? 

Michale Anderson, who turned 
18 yesterday, was convicted June 
21 of first-degree murder in the 
death of 17-year-old Karen Hur
witz, who died Oct. 27, 1989. She 
had been strangled and stabbed 
in the chest a half-dozen times 
with a 36-inch martial arts 
sword. 

A specialist in media psychology 
suggested the movie was used as 
a scapegoat, just as television 
and music have been in other 
trials around the country. 

"The defense that 'The devil 
made me do it' - the devil is 
either records or movies or 

~artha Quinn? 

or rather infonned enough to real
ize we can never be completely 
infonned. Side-stepping questions 
of right and wrong, good and bad, 
we try to find patterns in the swirl. 
For example, Charlie Sheen's 
career takes off when he stars in 
"Platoon,h an anti-Vietnam film by 
Oliver Stone. Stone goes on to 

Welcome to the Apocalypse as 
Popular Entertainment - Nostra
damus and St. John are wrestling 
with Elizabeth Clare Prophet for 
the opening slot on 'Senio. There's 
something for everyone as a 
screaming comes across the sky at 
the World's End Drive-in, where 
we sit IiCrunched in the front seat 

Anderson apologized to the vic
tim's family and read a brief 
statement before being sentenced 
by Allegheny County Common 
Pleas Judge Robert Dauer. 

"Television and 
film is today's 
contemporary 
devil. " 

. You thought we were talking about 
:hat other "It"? Not the overly long 
~phen King novel, soon to be an 
lYerly long televison miniseries 
rl.arring John Ritter, but the tense 
p!O-political dust-up' in the desert, 
lOOn to be an overly long Tom 
:;Iancy novel and box-office bit 
rl.arring Alec Baldwin? But that's 
,be point - for our generation, the 
iwentysomethings, as Time has 
lOW so cleverly labeled us, the 
lliTerence between the problems in 
:he gulf and the problems on "MTV 
~me" are pretty much inter
:hangeable. 
I You'll fmd us sitting back in our 
lTIllchairs with the channels flip
,ing between MTV, CNN and 
~iscovery's Shark Week '90, the 
lOund off, stereo on, blasting old 
!tones and Velvet Underground, 
ICR poised and ready to capture 
mything we deem worthy to pre
larve, a stack of magazines in our 
aps, from Spin to The Economist. ' 
'nformation overload was another 
reneration's worry -- we don't fear 
Irowniog in the sea of info
ainment surrounding us, we don't 
Iven try to swim. We just want to 
IUri, recklessly ride the crests and 
lurvey the carnage from above, 
~nd in our faces, speed in our 

Is there really any separation 
between what we see on "Enter
tainment Tonight" and "World 
News Tonight"? Intellectually we 
know the difference between Sad
dam Hussein running amok in the 
Middle East and Boy George join
ing the Hari Krishnas. (One could 
mean getting involved in a pro
longed, messy desert war; the 
other could mean being accosted in 
airports by cue-ball fruitcakes in 
choir robes singing "Karma 
Chameleon" to a tamborine beat.) 
But, emotionally, they both come to 
us from the same source - the 
vast media kaleidoscope we've 
grown to accept as both our reality 
and mythology. Sure, the Gulf 
Crisis is bigger in scope and 
impact, but that only makes it 
more entertaining - the Live-Aid 
of geo-political news, For us the 
revolution won't just be televised, 
it'll be narrated by Kurt Loder, 
edited to a Public Enemy sound
track. 

Sure, the Gulf Crisis is bigger in scope 
and impact, but that only makes it more 
entertaining - the Live-Aid of 
geo-political news. For us the revolution 
won't just be televised, it'll be narrated by 
Kurt Loder, edited to a Public Enemy 
soundtrack. 

"I don't come before you asking 
for forgiveness because the mem
ory of my slain friend will not 
allow that," he said. "I ask you to 
see me for what I am and not for 
what 1 have done." 

Dauer added 3'h to 7 years to the 
life sentence for Anderson's theft 
of Hurwitz's automobile. Life in 
prison without parole is the mini
mum penalty for first-degree 
murder under state law. 

In a confession, Anderson told 
officers he "always did bad 
things" when he wore his black 
"A Clockwork Orange" T-shirt. 
Anderson wore the shirt the day 
of Hurwitz's murder. 

Stuart Flsc:hoff 
profenor of psychology, 

Callfomla State UniversItY 

genetics - is not new: said 
Stuart FischofT, a professor of 
psychology at California State 
University at Los Angeles. "Tele
vision and film is today's contem
porary devil." 

The murdered girl's mother, 
Linda Hurwitz, said a/l;er the 
conviction that she recalled 
watching the movie while preg
nant with Karen. 

~ts. 
Sure, we're desensitized. Sure, 

We don't deal in moral or political 
judgments - you won't hear us 
whining about "another Vietnam." 
We're too informed to take sides -

make a second anti-'Nam film 
based on the life of Ron Kovic. 
Kovic becomes famou s and is 
turned to for expert opinion about 
our current Middle East situation 
- not surprisingly he whines 
about "another Vietnam." But The 
Crisis happens to be boosting the 
box-office tally of "Navy SEALS," 
an awful, gung-ho movie starring 
Charlie Sheen who's now in rehab 
because he couldn't deal with the 
pressures of fame brought 00 by 
"Platoon. " See the pattern? Feel 
the swirl? 

Open Your Checking Account 
or Qualify for a 

Guaranteed Student Loan 
and receive ... 

• FREE Pitcher of pop and $3.00 off a 
large pizza 'at Vito's 

• FREE-24 hr. ATM card 

• FREE Checks-your first 50 checks 
are on us! 

OfFER EXPIRES SEYT. IS, 1990 

Main Bank: Two CONVENIENT LOCATIONS Branch Office: 
119 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City _ 1910 Lower Muscatine Iowa City 

Hours: 9:00 AM-5:30 PM Sat. 9:00 AM-Noon 

Wliat J7lre %e Long %rm tE,ffects OJ Instant 
(jratification? 

Ironically human nature is often the greatest deterrent to making an intelligent decision. 
But who can blame us? We're only human. And living for today has its rewards. 
Except in the area of jewelry. Where a certain discipline, understanding and patience can be 

quite rewarding. 
Take Aesop's famous hare and tortoise for instance. 
As you recall, it was the impatient hare who looked so promising at first. Yet, it was the dogged 

determination and singl~mindedness of the tortoise that triumphed in the end. 
One can easily make the ~me observation about jewelry. 
At first glance, it may appear to be quite attractive. But will it be as attractive when you wear it 

in the years to come? 
Such a question can muddle the mind and haunt one during peaceful moments. 
."lCrhaps we can provide a word or two of optimism. 
fti,,;;j"-", with nearly eighty-five years of experience behind us, we know a little someth ing about 

jewelry. 
And we'll be the first to teU you there are no shortcuts. Only pitfalts to avoid. 
To succeed. it takes hard work, diligence, and the kind of wisdom that can come from years of 

experience. 
So if you are thinking about buying jewelry, we suggest you resist the temptation to do 

anything instantly. 
You may find the long term effects most gratifying. 

m, c, ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/iowa city, iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319-351-1700 
Monday-Friday 9:30-6 Saturday 9:30-5:30 

between Thomas Pynchon and Joe 
Bob Briggs. MTV or CNN, Adam 
Curry 01' Lynn Russell, "Top 20 
Countdown" or "Headline News"; 
we don't care as long as the show, 
any show, goes on. Show biz or 
world politics, low comedy 01' high 
drama, as Tyrone Slothrop learned 
in "Gravity's Rainbow," it's all the 
same in the Zone. 

Now, everybody-

-It's the end of the world as we 
know it, and I feel {ine." 

ruE AMERICAN HEART 
ASS<lJATION 

MEMORlAL PR<ERAM· 

Anderson's lawyer, Jon Botula, 
said his client was incited to kill 
by repeated viewings of the 1971 
film, which starred Malcolm 
McDowell as Alex, the leader of a 
group of hooligans. 

The movie chronicles the mar
auders' "ultra violence" - similar 
to recent "wilding" episodes in 
New York - and a. futuristic 
society's efforts to control the 
youths. 

During the two-day trial, Botula 

"I remember walking out after
wards so shaken, saying to 
myself, 'I hope I'm not bringing 
my child into a world with these 
kinds of people, without any 
feeling or any emotion - just 
plain brutality,'" she said. 

Linda Hurwitz had called for a 
life sentence for her only child's 
killer after the verdict was 
announeed. 

~~lIJ 

.".t>'" Preferred Stoel< 

SAME PLACE • SAME PEOPLE • SAME PRICES 
11 0 E. College • Downtown • Iowa City 

M-F 10-9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5 

Make your Multiple Choice 
of Selections at our 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
FASHION SHOW 
Sunday, August 26 

2:00 p.m. 
Center Court 

Old Capitol Center 

1. Old Capitol Center has: 

A 0 All of the hot styles for Fall 1990 

BOThe right fashions to make 
me feel good and look great 

C 0 A great selection of Back to 
School needs 

~ Mall of the above! 
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Viewpoints' editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

HUMAN RIGHTS POLICY 

Selective enforcement 
Next week the UI Student Senate win reconvene for the faU 

semester. That means opportunity. It means the new senate 
administration will have the opportunity to demonstrate 
eourage and intelligence by ledding the opposition against the 
renewal of a racist, senate·funded scholarship that has been 
condoned by this university for the last two years. 

The scholarship in question - ironically titled "Opportunity 
at Iowa" - is a "need-based" grant available exclusively to 
minority students. In other words, regardless of how economi-

Regardless of how economically 
disadvantaged a student happens to 
be, if her skin is the wrong color she 
need not apply. She will be denied 
access to those fu nds for no other 
reason than the superficial, irrelevant 
reality of her white skin. 

cally disadvantaged a student happens to be (regardless of 
whether her family has suffered through the Iowa fann crisis, 
for instance), if her skin is the wrong color she need not apply. 
She will be denied access to those funds for no other reason 
than the superficial, irrelevant reality of her white skin. 

The terms of this scholarship are a blatant violation of the 
university's Human Rights Policy that states that 'The 
University is guided by the precept that in no aspect of its 
programs shall there be differences in the treatment of 
persons because of race, creed, color, .. . and any other 
classifications that deprive the person of consideration as an 
individual." 

Supporters of the scholarship have insisted that the use of 
racial discrimination is necessary in the pursuit of diversity 
because minority students are in greater need of financial 
assistance. If that is the case, then why not eliminate the 
racial clause altogether and base the criteria on that need 
alone? Let the neediest students get the scholarships, period. 

The creation of a more ethnically and culturally diverse 
campus will provide a better educational environment for 
everyone. A well-executed minority recruitment program 
would be one firm step toward accomplishing that goal. 

But the selective enforcement of the UI Human Rights Policy 
does not bode well for the future of student rights on this 
campus. University administrators, student senators and 
anyone who truly values the principle of equality should 
ealize that the institutionalization of racism is, at best, a step 

iiHne wrong direction. , 
Maur. Whalen 
editorial Writer 
I 

t:-
RAPE AWARENESS 

Equality the key 
As students new to Iowa City become familiar with their 

surroundings, they will soon discover the reality of sexual 
assault here. Fortunately, the issue is being addressed 'from 
several fronts. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program continues to service the 
area on various levels. Primarily, it provides support for 
victims of sexual assault. It also has a program of 
prevention! education, which not only .serves women, but also 
gets at the root of the problem by educating the most likely 
offenders - young men. 

The culture of rape. permeates even 
the ivory walls of the university. 

And jf the multi-million dollar Pathways Project is imple
mented, the streets will soon be safer. The project calls for 
pleasant, well-lighted walkways at three areas on campuS. 
Coupled with improved lighting in other parts of the city. this 
m~asure could significantly deter rapists. 

Most importantly, attitudes toward sexual assault are slowly 
changing. As more women and men report abuses, the nature 
of such crimes becomes clearer. For instance, it is now known 
that roughly three out of four sexual assaults are committed 
by acquaintanoos. With a bright light being shed on these 
crimes, the assailants are finding themselves exposed. Thus 
the stigma of being a victim is gradually diminishing. 

Despite this progress, sexual assault continues. In fact, 
. through the third quarter of the fiscal year, 30 rapes have 
been reported in our community. That number is up 20 
percent from the previous year. 

The culture of rape permeates even the ivory walls of the 
university. It comes and goes with us, for we carry it in our 
heads. It is fostered by television and other media, wherein 
sexual disparity and violence against women are commonp
lace. 

To fully address the problem of sexual assault, equality 
between the sexes must be realized. With true equality, 
similarities and differences are understood and managed, and 
mutual respect is engendered. Students and faculty should 
embrace this ideal 8S integral to an education. Then a giant 
stride will have been taken against sexual abuse. 

David L. Crawford 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the Signed author. Th. Oally Iowan, as a 
non· profit corporation. does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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PUSH's new pricing theory 
I put my finger in my ear and jiggled it. I 

wanted to be sure I was hearing correctly. 
The Rev. Tyrone Crider of Operation PUSH 

was on the radio sharing further insights into 
his unhappiness with the Nike shoe company. 

This had to do with the price ofNike's top-line 
products. A caller had asked why young people 
would pay as much as $125 for athletic 
footwear. 

There are many things the Rev. Crider could 
have said, such as: Michael Jordan and Bo 
Jackson are heroes to the youths and they 
want to wear the shoes of their heroes. 

Or that the shoes are considered a status 
symbol on and off the basketball court, and 
peer status has always been important to 
young people regardless of their race or 
economic level. 

Instead, Crider said he thought the shoes cost 
too much. And persuading Nike to lower its 
prices would be one of the goals he would bring 
to the "negotiating table." 

Well, I would like to be at the negotiating 
table if and when Crider arrives there. 

I'd like to hear him ~xpand on his economic 
theory that if he and Operation PUSH think 
gym shoes cost to much, the solution is simple 
- the manufacturer should lower the price. 

This is a fascinating approach to both eco
nomics and civil rights, and if Crider can pull 
it off. it offers all kinds of opportunities. 

For example, I have always wanted to drive 
one of those nifty little 280 SL Mercedes Benz 
convertibles. Or better yet, a Ferrari. 

My problem is that the 280 SL costs about 
$45,000 plus tax, and a Ferrari is at least 
$100,000. And 1 can't bring myself to part with 
that kind of money for a set of wheels. 

But now I realize that my unwillingness or 
inability to spend the money isn't what 
prevents me from owning these cars. Instead it 
is the fault of the Mercedes and Ferrari 

companies. They are insensit ive to my needs. 
So I am going to demand that Mercedes and 

Ferrari sit down at the negotiating table with 
me to discuss lowering their prices. 

Oh, I'm no fool. I understand the devious 
workings of the corporate mind, and I have 
already anticipated what they'll say. 

"Let's see if I understand you correctly. You 
can't afford our cars, so you want us to lower 
our prices?" 

Mike 
Royko 

"That's right. It would show that you are 
sensitive to my needs and are not disrespect
ful." 

"Uh, you don't seem to understand. We are in 
business. The free market system? Supply and 
demand? You've heard of these things?" 

"Ah-ha, there you go, being insensitive." 
"Then let me put it another way. If you can't 

afford our cars, why don't you buy a less 
expensive car?" 

"Just as I expected. You are not showing me 
respect." 

"No, I'm just trying to explain the way the 
system works. We make the cars. We set a 
price. lf you want to buy our cars, fine. If you 
don't , that is your right. We have never put a 
gun to anyone's head and said you must buy 
our car. Therefore, we don't believe you have 
the right to dictate to us how much we charge 
for a car. Be honest, doesn't that make sense?" 

"Do you deny that you sell the car for mOil 

than it costs you to make it?" 
"Of course we don't deny it. Besides the 

production costs, we have marketing and ' 
advertising. We have to spend on r c and 
development. Distribution costs. V-...... _ .n 
Dealers' markups. And naturally, w 
make a profit.» 

"Ah-ha, I knew it. You confess to making a 
profit?" 

"Absolutely. That's why we're in business." 
"Now we're getting to the sordid truth. And 

what do you do with this obscene profit?" 
"It is shared by the owners, the stockholdel'8, ' 

those who have invested in the company." 
"That is the height of selfishness, insensitivity 

and disrespect. Why aren't you sharing your 
profits with me and my community?" 

"Do you own stock in our company?" 
"Don't evade the issue." 
"That is the issue. Look, do you want to buy 

one of our cars or don't you?" 
"I told you, I won't do it unless you agree to 

lower your prices." 
"We can't do that." 
"All right, then I will give you one last chance. 

I' will buy one of your cars if you let me have a 
seat on your board of directors. Deal?" 

"Of course not." 
"Then you shall be hearing from my lawyer.' 
"On what grounds?" 
"Gross insensitivity and disrespect, with 

intent to make a profit." 
"Say, have you given any thought to seeing a 

therapist?" 
"No, but ifl do, he'd better not try to pull the 

old profit trick on me." 

Mike Royko's syndicated column appears Fridays 
on the Viewpoints page. (c) 1990 Tribune Media 
Services, Inc. 
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Laudable goals still discriminatory' 
This fall, the Supreme Court will hear the case of Autoworkers vs. 

Johnson Controls and determine whether employers can exclude fertile 
women from allegedly hazardous jobs. Judge Easterbrook, appointed by 
Reagan to the Court of Appeals , called the case "the most important sex 
discrimination case in any court since 1964." Upholding the policy 
would close up to 20 million jobs to women, would signify a major 
retreat from equal employment opportunity and would be the wrong 
interpretation of the law. 

Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 forbids employers from 
discriminating on the basis of sex. Congress amended the law to defme 
sex to include pregnancy. Discrimination against pregnant or fertile 
women is discrimination on tpe basis of sex. 

Sail, Kenne, 
Political Science 

If an employer treats women differently from men we call it disparate 
treatment. The only defense to such treatment that Congress has 
allowed is if sex is a bona fide occupational qualification for the job, 
such as sperm donors, wet nurses and even actors and actresses. 

The Supreme Court created another category of discrimination: 
disparate impact. If an employer applies a job requirement to both men 
and women, but fewer women will be able to satisfy the requirement, 
the employer must show that the policy is necessary for the safe an.d 
efficient operation of the business, or eliminate the requirement. 

When a hospital fires a pregnant X-ray technician, when a trucking 
company tells a woman she can not haul hazardous chemicals, when a 
chemical company says no fertile women may be exposed to a long list 
of chemicals or when Johnson Controls announces that no fertile 
women can hold jobs that expose them to lead - these are clear cases of 
disparate treatment. Such policies explicitly treat women difTerenty 
from men. Since the capacity to become pregnant does not interfere 
with one's ability to do a job, an employer cannot argue that not having 
the capacity to become pregnant is a bona fide occupational qualifica
tion for the job. 

Yet judges in Britain and the United States have not looked at the 
policies this way. Instead, they have focused on their perception of the 
employer's motive rather than the wording or effect of the policy. 
Because the policies do not seem to be the result of prejudiced or 
stereotyped thinking, and because everyone wants a safe workplace and 
healthy babies, some judges ignore the law. They have found some 

policies lawful - regardless of whether they violate the clear wording 
of the law and pursue a laudable goal in a discriminatory way. The 
courts have engaged in mental gymnastics to permit employers the 
opportunity to justify their policies under the rubric of disparate 
and have relaxed the standard of what constitutes a "h"oina_ 

necessity. " 
Exclusionary policies do not look so innocuous, nor employers 

benevolent, on closer inspection. Such policies are 
because they presume the only safe assumption is that 
15-55 are continuously pregnant - even if they are on the . 
husbands have had vasectomies, they are celibate, or they 14o~,'.ftln 
They are upder-inclusive because hazardous substances j'e ()PSIi'M 
men's reproductive capacity, too. Hazards may render men 
cause mutations in their genes that are passed on to their OffBI~!JI" 
Men may actually be more vulnerable to reproductive hazards 
women, but we know very little because scientists tend to study 
women's exposure . 

The risk posture of employers looks even more suspect if we 
different kinds of workplaces. Exclusionary' policies arise 
male-<iominated, lucrative blue-collar jobs. In female-dominated 
such as data processing, dry cleaning; nursing and laboratory 
employers often ignore the risks. 

We should resist seeing reproduction as the only, or even 
important, health issue facing working women. Instead, we must 
reprodutive hazards in the context of other concerns about 
health. Why is it permissible to allow men to choose 
significantly increases their risk of heart attacks (lead 
one's blood pressure), but not to allow a 50-year-old 
right to work because she may become pregnant? Workers 
carcinogens assume some risk, and employers seek to 
exposure. But when a woman worker (who is not pregnant) has a 
miscarriage, employers bar her from the job. 

Even if we could assume that all fertile women were always D~III'II"'. 
or incapable of predicting or planning their pregnancies, 
that the risks of the job are greater than those of not WOlrAlIJil 

provides food, health insurance and prenatal care for the unjlm~'III"'"Ii1 
Like protective legislation in the past, women are -Dl'1~te(:tea 

jobs. Several judges appointed by Reagan recognized exc:lu8i~I'~ 
policies are neither scientifically justified nor good public ........ -•. "' .... .l.' 
Supreme Court should find that exclusionary policies violate the 
and the spirit of Title VII. 

Sally Kenney Is an assistant professor in the Ul's Department of 
Scienoe and In Women 's Studies. Teacher Talk, a faculty-written 
appears Fridays on the Viewpoints page. 
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Gorbachev, Yeltsin; to meet 
~y Larry Ryckman ucta belonging to the Union of 
fhe Associated Press "(Russia's So.viet Socialist Republics," he 

88ld. 
I MOSCOW - Soviet President decree) is Gorbacbev declared the Russian 
~ail Gorbachev on Thursday effectively directed action '"null and void,B according to 
nullified an attempt by the Rus- remarks carried on the Soviet TV 
.. ian republic to wrest control over at undermining the program "Vremya" and by the 
itB vast natural resources from the economl'c official T888 news agency. 
lentral Soviet government. In a second presidential decree, 

Gorbachevalsosaidhewouldmeet sovereignty of Gorbachev granted the National 
'ilOOfI with he president of RUBsia, Academy of Sciences broad allton· 
/loris e in an effort to coord i- other union omy, ending decades of tight state 
nate to shift the Soviet rep bl' .. control. 
Union a market economy. U ICS. Gorbachev, in a television inter-
• At the same time Gorbachev Mikhail Gorbachev view, said he spent sa hours 
i88ued his presidential decree, Rus- Michael Gorbachev Soviet pre-'dent Wednesday with the panel he and 
l ia, the largest of the 15 Soviet Will meet with Yeltsin Yeltsin set up to forge a path 
republics, backed down from its toward a market economy. 
order earlier this month that dec- diamond exports. mond contract, which was consid- Gorhachev praised the panel and 
~ared invalid contracts signed by Russia had maintained it voided ered lucrative for both the republic said it bad made good progress, 
the Soviet government. all contracts, signed without its and the Soviet Union, Interfax predicting there would 800n be a 
I Its action averted - or postponed approval, to sell the republic's said. unified program. The panel is to 
r a critical battle between the diamonds, metals, oil, gas, ura- Gorbachev said Russia's earlier present its findings to the Soviet 
national Soviet government and nium and even any manufactured declaration could "cause serious parliament early next month. 
the resource-rich republic over product it considers strategic. damage to the country's interests He said he agreed with the com
~oth the acquisition of badly But on Thursday, Russia's deputy by complicating possibilities to buy mission's proposal to first stabilize 
heeded foreign currency and the prime minister, Gennady Filshin, goods and win credits, which are the country's economy, a process he 
tivision of power. said the republic had now decided needed 80 badly amid current eco- said would take a few months. He 

Russia's Aug. 10 declaration had to honor all agreements, even those nomic difficulties. said this would take an edge off the 
lhrown into question scores of forged without its consent, the "It is effectively directed at under- transition period and would avoid 
lucrative contracts, including the independent news agency Interfax mining the economic 80venlignty of sharp price inCnl8seS. He said the 
$5 billion diamond deal with De reported. other union republics since it switch to a market system would 
!leers, the world's leading dealer in He specifically mentioned the dia- usurps the righ.t to manage prod- take 18 months to two years. 

Koreas 
• 

~pproach 
change 
Bye. w. Lim 
The Associated Press 

SEOUL, Soth Korea - North and 
South Korea inched, closer to his
lorie talks between their prime 
ministers Thursday when both 
sides agreed to travel and tele
phone arrangements for the Sept. 
~7 meeting. 

Liaison officers met at the border 
ruIage of Panmunjom and agreed 
North Korean delegates would 
:ross the heavily fortified border by 
w and that the two sides could 
lISe Red Cross phone lines. They 
19reed to meet again before Sep
tember. 

In an interview with the newspa
per Chosun 11bo, President Roh 
rae·woo said South Korea would 
propose gradual arms reduction at 
the meeting. 

He said the Communist North 
must give up its efforts to over
mrow the pro-Western South and 
ICcept his call for free travel and 
!COMmiC exchanges between the 
two Koreas. 

r 

Roh told his administration Thurs
iay the talks could lead to political 
lI1d military discussions that could 
!ase four decades of bitter hostility 
lD the divided Korean peninsula. 

The prime ministers - Kang 
Voung-hoon of South Korea and 
Von Hyung Muk of North Korea -
ire figureheads with little policy
lIIaking power, but the meeting 
would have symbolic significance 
IS the highest-level contact ever 
Jetween North and South. 

Opening the borders is seen as a 
ltep toward reunification of the 
~oreas, which were divided in 1945 
rollowing Japan's collapse in World 
War II. The two Koreas remain 
;echnically at war because they 
lever signed a peace treaty at the 
md of the Korean War in 1953. 

The Wave Length 
Welcomes 

Lan; Brender! 

Lanl graduated from Sharon Doran 
In 1984. She also worked at Hair by 

Stewarts for 5 years & Younkers 
Salon for 1 year. Lanl will be 

offering 10% off all services good 
through Septembr. 

WAVE 
Length 

1004 ARTHUR ST., 
337-4173 

MON. 8-8; T.·Th . 8:30 • . rnAI p.m.; 
F. 8:00 LmAI p.m. 
SAT. 8 a.m.-/; p.m. 

We're open 24 hours. Every day. 
So the next time you need 

something done real late, we'll 
be open for you. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. CLINTON 
338-2679 

kinko'S· 
the copy center 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

• Graphic ~rtist 
• Computer Programmer 

Send letter & resume to the director of 
Campus Programs, Rm. 145, 
IMU, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

For info call 335-3059. 
Deadline for application is 

5 pm. Friday, Aug. 31. 

~ , s College R 
- ~~e; f'.q, 
~ o~ 
~ ,. 

c, ;0 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:00 AND 11:15 

COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP 
10:00-11 :00 

RIDES PROVIDED 
VAN ROUTE 

(ROUTE STARTS AT 8:30 A.M.) 
• MAYFLOWER • COURIER· STANLEY· BURGE· DAUM 

• HILLCREST· QUAD· RENO· SLATER 
(V AN DEPARTS CHURCH 11 :05) 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
1300 MELROSE AVE-338-7523 

Classes 
Start 

Sept. 4th 

Hill 
Jain 
'90 

. 
Saturday, 

August 25th 
Time: 12:00 - 7:00 pm 
Place: TKE ntrf 

303 N. Riverside .lhb~ 

BANDS 
Dennis McMurrin 

&: the DemoUtion Band 
Rockodiles & Renfields 

Pre Sale - $3.00 At door $5.00 
Wristbands 
allow you to 
come and go. 

Proceeds: Special Olympics 

About 200 radical students yelling 
lDti-government slogans battled 
not police with rocks and fire
IOmbs Thursday at Seoul's Dank 
University. Riot police drove stu
ients back with tear gas. 

Three choices 
"Down with Roh's deceitful unifi

:ation policy!" students shouted. 
that deliver great results. 

The deeper you delve into math 
and science, the more important it 
is to choose the best possible scien

tific calculator. And now that's 
an easier decision than ever. 

Texas Instruments scientific 
calculators are designed to 

specifically 
match your 
math and 
sCience 
course 

needs, with just the right functions 
and features for faster, easier results. 

Whether you requir~ a general, 
intermediate or advanced scientific 
calculator, 11 has your 
number: The easy-t<Yuse 
11-30 STAT. The 11-35 PLUS 
with statistics and com
puter conversions. And, 
the engineering-oriented 
Tl-60, as well as many 
other hard-working models. 

More students depend 
on Tl calculators because 
we've got the 

right functions 
and features down to a science. 

To find the calculator that's ideal 
for your courses, check with your 

nearest Tl calculator dealer. 
fl) I""O TI 11100011 

TEXAS. 
INSIRUMENlS 

.' 
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'-Who won't like Audio OdysseyJ~ 
20th Anniversary Sale? 

(the competitionl) 

The Best System Buy in 
Our 2Q. Year Hi$tory! 

~Nakamlchl 
Buy the receiver and cassette deck 
at the regular price of $349 each, 
and we'll give you the _$349 CD
player at no charge! 

N.".mlchl has always been known as an audiophile brand, 
enjoyed by purists and professionals and by those to whom money 
is no object. Now, Audio Odyssey puts the .ound of 
N.".mlchl w~hin the reach of every music lover. The Nakamichi 
TA·fA receiver, CR·fA cassette deck, and OAfS-fA CD-player. 
No bells and whistles ... just sound so rich--yet now so affordable-
that the qu.llty .nd ".Iu. will startle you. 

ADCOM1S Competitors 
Hate Their Guts. 

Our Customers Love lem. 
What the critics are saying: 

• Th. St.,.ophll. on the GFA-555: "cl •• rly .up.rlor to 
amplifiers in the low-to-mid price range--not to mention most 
ampltlers two to three times its price." 
• Th. ".,.ophll. on the GFA-535: "in its price category, the 
Adcom GFA-535 is not only an excellent choice; it's the only 
choice." 
• TIt. ".,.ophll. on the GTP-400: "the sound of the GTP-400 
can only be described as ,."..,rIc.W . ... sets a n.w .t.nd.reI 
in the cost vs. performance category ... you'li have to spend close 
to $1000 for a separate pre-amp and tuner in order to move to a 
higher level of performance. 

Our Competitors Hate Our Prices. 
Our Customers Love 'em! 

SAVE 100/0 ON ALl.·ADCOM! 

For Music You Can Feel. 
-~---- 1$248 -.----- ':" =-=== r - __ .... .-,,_.-.-r-_ ------ -- --- -

-, 0 (. ,.. f"' 1"'1 

D.nOft'a new DRA.U5 receiver combines 40 watts of high
current power, a full system remote control, and one feature not 
found in any other receiver ... o.non .... n Int •• rlty. 

. . ~ 
---- - ----

.. --.-
• " "" ... III • I .-

• - _e • 

0.lI0II. Inventor of the dlrect.(jrive turntable in 1939. Inventor of 
digital recording In 1972. And now, 1st with optic.' W •• in the 
NlA-S20 Integ,..,ad .mp for unparalleled sonic accuracy. 70 
watts of high-current power, plenty of inputs, Denon's unique CO
direct circuitry, and our 'owe.t ."rlce e"er add up to an 
unbeatable value. 

aOlly'a IN. aTII·OXHEa rec,I"., has it all. 80 watts of 
power (185 watts of peak power), a true .udlo .nd ",deo 
remot. control, o"tlc.' c'." A circuitry for blissfully low 

distortion, and a ,"ye.r 1M" •• IHI ,.1Jor w.lI'.nty. 

. \ 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Any AlpIn. or So.ton Acou.tlc. car stereo product 
purchased before September 2nd will be installed at no ."ra ch.r •• ! All work is performed at Audio Odyssey and 
is .uarant •• d for •• 10ft • •• you own your c.r. Our 
free installation offer does not include custom work or 
installation kits, if required. 

L •• J.p •• n, former Hawkeye star and current member of 
the Golden State Warriors, standing beside his pride and joy, 
a 1990 Ford Bronco: Les' system is based around an Alpine 
CD-pfayer, Boston Acoustics Pro-Series speakers, Bazooka 
subwoofer and Alp ine amplifiers, and is protected by a 
remote-controlled Alpine secur~y system. We'd like to extend 
a special Audio Odyssey thanks to Les and wish him the best 
of luck In his NBA career. Go Warriors I 

Did You Know That? 

o We carry a wId. 
•• I.ctlon of SONY TVs 
•• 1. prlc.dfrom $299. 

• We have ,,.. dellv.ry 
and set-up in the Iowa 
C~y/Coralvilie area . 

• We have local •• ",'c. 
on all video products we 
sell. 

.:;. ~ .... J,/; I 

~.' .. ..... . 
.-.~ .. - ... '" ~ ~ .. 

All SONY VHS VCR. 
are on sale at our low •• t 
prlc •• 01 th. y •• r. New 

Hi-Fi VCRs start at just $499 and feature the most advanced 
technology and features SONY has ever packed into the VHS 
format. 

A Dare to Compare! 
Go ahead, we dare anyone to compare 
the sound quality of the 8ostons to 
comparably priced speakers from 
Advent, Bose, Polk, and Infinity. What 
will you find? Well. ... at least the prices 
are comparable I 

HD-5 
A-40 
HD-7 
A-60 
A·70 
A-120 
T·830 
SubSat6 
T·930 

+ FJlEE canyIng clip 

$138/palr 
$158/palr 
$170/palr 
$208/pair 
$278/palr 
$358/palr 
$428/pair ' 
$458/set 
$598/pair 

So Good We Back· 
Them With a 

Lifetime Warranty 
From D.non, the inventor of digital 
recording, comes the HO-7 1 DO-minute 
cassette. We're so confident in the quality 
of these cassettes, that w. wIll 
,.pl.ce th.m f,.. 01 ch.r •• should 
you ever have a problem with one. 

We Do Digita.1 Right! 
When you buy a CD-player from Audio Odyssey, you can always 

count on three things: 

o You're buying a player from a technology le.d.r like Denon, 
N.".mlchl, Sony ES, or Adcom . 

• You'll receive loc.', factory-authorized service should you have 
a problem. \ . 

• It you have a problem that we can' fix in 7 days, we'll give you 
a 1000n.rto use. 

~ -:: -~~-=-;-~;.~- -:-1 ! fP~;' 
------,-------__ w __ ... _. 

- • I 

Technology. Convenience. Reliability. You'll find them all in 
DENON'a 00D-620 CD-PI.y.r. Using an advanced 20-bit dig~al 
filter and S-times oversampllng, this player picks up even minute 
data in the signal which most players obscure. 

Meet our competition's worst nightmare: the Sony CDP-C75ES 
5-CD chan".r. With the world's..mo.t .ophl.tlc.t.", f.blt 
con".".r operating at 45,158,140 timas per second, there are no 
glitches and no crossover distortion. Just the cleanest, quietest, 
purest sound ever to come off a CD. The C75ES also enables you 
to .to,. all kinds of information about the way you like to play up to 
185 of your favorite discs. Wrap ali this technology and flexibility in 
a lull :Ioy •• r w.lI'.nty and get ready for years of listening 
pleasure! 

Stack The Deck 
In Your Favor! 

Unlike other stores, .".".cassette deck we sell is: 
o hand-calibrated to .u.rant •• you the performance you paid for; 
• backed by local, factory-authorized service; and 
• covered by a 1000n.r Pf'OfIr.m ij your deck has a problem and 

we can' fix it in seven days. 

e,- --~-.-:~. ~ ... -:,~,,:- ;-- $)--
,_y ~ :o.._..,,~- -- '. 

--- ;. L .. .. I-_~ __ "1 -- 1 :~'''' 

A lot of value for a little money. o.non'a DRIf.400features 
Dolby S & C noise reduction, non-slip reel drive for superior 
tape handling, fine bias adjust, and system remote control 
from Denon receivers. 

- ----------... -O..~ __ - _ ____ _ 

Iii! -- '" . -
- - U (' "-'"-___ ''''_ 0 0 

c.......~-=--4 ........ : __ 

:: _H~i lit ':) ra'" r6~ -=--~. 
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Is a high quality, dual-well cassette deck at a reasonable price 
possible? Let the Denon DRW.7SO prove it to you with 
performance features like 4 motors; Dolby S, C, and HX Pro; 
hard sendust head; and fine-bias adjust. 

Save 30% on Nakamichi! 
~ -~~~ .-'("'\~"""~#I'-'-'~'¥~ ~ 

,. l~ L _ 

.~ -- ,-. : '.- -
- . - '" - ~ - --
II~-

..... - -- .- . '. -~ -. 

regulatly $4116 

N.".mlchl'. CR·2A achlevas its benchmark performance by 
using the finest transport, heads, and recordfplayback electronics 
of any deck in the under $500 range. Don't miss out on a chance 
to own a truly classic deck at a 309(, ",,'n ••. :.quantitjes at this 
price ara lim'itedl 

It's here! 
DAT 

from SONY. 

The world's premier OAT dack--the SONY DTC.7SES-has 
arrived at Audio Odyssey. To help get you started making perf 
dig~al copies of your favorite recordings, we'll be .',,'n •• w 
SONY DAT c .... H ••• nd • DAT cl •• nln. c .... ". 
".'ued .t $75. 

Waking Up Never 
Sounded So Good! 

"..".10111'. 711·1 II 10 much more 
then a clock racio. With alUbitanliai 5' 
speaker, ball and treble conlrOlI, and 
quartz Iyntheelzed tuning, the IOUnd I. 
pure Nakamichi. $125 
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Sports editor 
Erica Weiland, 335-5848 

Associated Press 

• Former Iowa golfer Kelley Brooke will be trying to qualify for the LPGA 
profes.lonal golf tour at the Plantation Golf. Country Club In Venice, 
AI., Aug. 28-30. The Benendorf, Iowa, nltlve wa. an all-Big Ten player 

, during her senior seaaon at Iowa. 

, Brooke readies mind, 
game for LPGA tryout 

~ By Greg Smith 
• The Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - Hitting a 250-yard 
drive or dropping a long putt is the 

I least of Kelley Brooke's worries as 
s}le prepares herself for a career on 

I the women's professional golf tour. 
"The one thing that's going to hurl 

1M ... is that I don't have a very 
, tough skin,· said the 22-year-old 

Bettendorf native and former Iowa 
, j!Olfer. "That's the one thing that's 
, the weak point in my game - my 

level of insecurity." 
· Ready or not, Brooke will be one of 

, hundreds of wo~en trying to qual
ify for the Ladies Professional Golf 

I ~ociation tour Aug. 28-30 at the 
~antation Golf & Country Club in 
¥enice, Fla. 
· If she fails to make the cut there, 
~e's signed up to play at Mission 
"ms in Rancho Mirage, Calif., for 

, ile other qualifying round Sept. 
]8-20. 

, "Most people go through qualify
, ~ four or five times,· Brooke 

4&id. "I have the skills to do it, I 
. ~8t might not have the mental 
, :Rmturity yet to do it. I'm working 
~ it. 

o :' "My dad really works with me on 
, ;(hat. When we play golf he really 
!(ries to upset me. He knows it's 

! 4cing to affect me and it usually 

-
seven top six finishes for the 
season. 

Last week in Clinton, Brooke was 
runnerup at the state amateur 
tournament for the second straight 
year. 

"Kelley has excellent mechanics 
right now. She has a good swing," 
said Thomason. "She has all the 
qualities to become a good player." 

Brooke became serious about golf 
while attending Bettendorf High 
School. 

"I finally realized I wanted to 
pursue it as a career when I began 
getting scholarship offers," she 
said. "I think I realized then I 
didn't want to sit behind a desk for 
the rest of my life." 

Brooke said she chose Iowa over ' 
Ohio State, Alabama and a "couple 
of small schools in the South" 
because of the overwhelming sup
port by booster clubs and because 
Thomason told her she'd be on the 
traveling team as a freshman. 

"She was a real solid player for 
us," Thomason said. 

She said, however, Brooke needs to 
develop more "mental to,ughness." 

"Her mind gets running away with 
her a little bit. She starts thinking 
ahead and that's the thing in golf 
that's deadly," Thomason said. 

Hank Stukart of the Rock Island 
Arsenal Golf Club, who has helped 
Brooke since she was a youngster, 
said Brooke has "all the tools it 
takes to be a great golfer." 

Sports 
E~ropean tour show.s Hawks 
improved international play 
By Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa basketball coach Tom Davis 
knows the quality of basketball is 
improving throughout the world. 
And after a 16-day, nin.e-game 
European trip, his players know it, 
too. 

'The bottom line is basketball is 
really improving throughout the 
world," Davis said. "The teams are 
more talented and better coached 
than they have ever been." 

Davis' team finished the tour of 
England, Holland, France, and 
Belgium with a 5-4 record which 
included three wins in England 
and two lopsided losses to a Sunair 
team from Belgium. 

The Sunair team, which had three 
pro basketball players from the 
United States and a Yugoslavian 
player on its roster, defeated the 
Hawkeyes 125-72 and 115-83. 

"(Sunair) was very strong," the 
Iowa coach said. "They could com
pete with any team we'll play over 
here." 

Iowa's eight returning scholarship 
playerS - Rodell Davis, Acie Earl, 
Wade Lookingbill, James Moses, 
Dale Reed, Troy Skinner, Brig 
Tubbs and Jay Webb - made the 
trip. Davis said he was pleased 
with the results. 

"It was a tremendous teaching 
tool," Davis said. "It's a great 
opportunity travel-wise and we 
were able to play nine games in 
three different countries. 

"The key now is what they do with 
the knowledge they've obtained." 

Davis rotated his eight players, 
starting each at least five times in 
the nine games. Each player was 
also team captain for one game. 

Moses said playing together helped 
the team prepare for next season. 

"It was a step forward for us as 
individuals," Moses said. "The 
team came closer together. I think 
it's going to help us. Everyone 
knows what he has to do to contri
bute to the team." 

The Hawkeyes won their first 
three games in England before 
dropping four of their last six' in 
Belgium and Holland. Moses said 
fatigue was a factor for the Hawk
eyes in the later games of the trip. 

"It was really like a pro schedule," 
the 6-foot-5 swingman said. "It 
showed who could step up and play 
in adversity." 

"No doubt fatigue was a factor," 
Davis said. "But I don't think the 
teams in England were as good. 

nIl 
~II. 
~II. 
III. 
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You can't dillOOunt the quality of 
the teams we played." 

Davis said the trip was a good 
cultural e~rience for his team. 

"It was a pleuant experience for 
everyone involved," Davis said. 
"The younger people are, they 
probably appreciate it less. As (the 
team members) grow older, they'll 
appreciate the things they've seen 
and done." 
. "It was a unique experience," said 

Tubbs, who toured Poland and 
Greece with Athletes in Action 
during the summer of 1989. "I 
think it's a big plus coming into the 
(Iowa) program." 

Although Davis' squad is expected 
to rely heavily on it's recruits next 
season, NCAA rules allow only 
scholarship players from the previ
ous year to travel overseas. Iowa's 
aeven-deep recruiting class 

includes junior college transfer Val 
Barnes and freshmen Jim Bartels, 
Phil Chime, Paul Lualt, Kevin 
Smith, Chris Street and James 
Winters. 

"It would have been nice to take 
them," Davia said. "But for us to 
be the best pouible team, we need 
those eight (scholarship players) to 
play well." 

The last time an Iowa team 
traveled overseas - to China and 
Korea in 1986 - they returned to 
record a school-record 30 wins the 
following season. Although he isn't 
predicting a repeat of that perfonn
ance, Davia said he is looking 
forward to the challenge of the 
1990-91 season. 

"It's fun to approach a new season 
in a difficult league with talented 
people that need to Improve, and 
see if they'll improve: Davis said. 

Prison sentence keeps Rose 
from seeking reinstatement 
By Joe Kay 
The Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - The first 
thought in Pete Rose's mind one 
year ago was getting back into 
baseball. Reinstatement may be 
one of the things farthest from 
his mind now that he's eligible to 
ask for it. 

Rose is no closer to seeking 
reinstatement than a year ago, 
when he planned to use his 
daughter's first birthday as an 
indicator that he could petition to 
end his lifetime ban from base
ball. 

"['ve never looked forward to a 
birthday like I'm looking forward 
to my new daughter's birthday 
because two days after that I can 
apply for reinstatement," Rose 
said after his ban for illegal 
gambling was announced last 
Aug. 24. 

Carll' Rose's first birthday came 
this week with her father at a 
federal prison camp in Illinois for 
cheating on his taxa.. Two aS8OCi
ates said Rose isn't planning to 
ask for reinstatement in the near 
future, but hasn't ruled it out for 
the long run. 

"This is not the right time,~ said 
one of the associates, wbo spoke 
on the condition of anonymity. 

Pete Rose 

Rose has declined interview 
requests since agreeing last April 
to plead guilty to two felony 
counts of failing to report income. 
He's serving 8 five· month sen
tence in a minimum-security 
camp at Marion, Ill., then will 
have to fulfill a one-year release 
program that includes three 
months in a halfway house. 

Lawyer Reuven Katz , function
See AGee, Page 28 

~oes. A couple of weeks ago I was 
I ~.o-under-par and he said some
f ~g to me and I triple-bogeyed 

next hole," she said. "Of course 
doesn't mean it. But I appreci-

. The mental aspect of playing will 
come with experience, he said. The Dally Iowan/Andy Haman 

Fnday, August 24, 1~ 

Unranked, 
unknown ... 
Iowa's back 

Times are tough for the crafty 
general caned Hayden Fry. For the 
flJ'8t time in nine years his HaWk
eye football equad sported a losing 
mark. And for th.e first time in 
nearly a decade, Fry quaffed the 
sweet taste of Eggnog while 
watching the bowl games on televi
sion during Christmas break, try
ing desperately to rid hiB mouth of 
all that bitteme88. 

Times are tough for the crafty 
general cal]ed Hayden Fry. For the 
first time in quite a long time, 
there are buzzings about job sec
urity, play-caIling, temperment. 
And for the first time in a long 
time, Fry shaved his traditionally 
season-long moustache off a think 
he pulled it out from frustration, 
though). 

For the flrBt time, Fry is feeling 
real pre88ure, something he's felt 
only when people wanted him to 
run for Governor, or God. Fry must 
win to keep the supporters 
appeased, the fana loyal , his body 
hair and quite possibly his job. 

And he will. 
Fry loves, no, thrives on the under

dog role. And the 1990 season 
reeks of his aftershave. To wit: 

• For the first time in nine years, 
the Iowa Hawkeyes are not being 
touted as one of the nation's best 
football programs. Remember 
1988, when Sport MO/lcuine ranked 
Iowa numero uno? Or how about 
1989 when the Associated Pre88 
put the Hawkeyes 23rd? This year, 
though, the gurus of college foot
ball have wiped their shoes Qf t 
1980s tradition in com co 
Iowa has to ascend back in 
national spotlight on their a 

• Another fust and almost \.WUlll8~ 
ginable aspect of the 1990 se 
Iowa's TOUGH non-confa 
schedule. What? That'a right, low 
will face the University of Miami, 
the defending NCAA champions 

ArlJr~ 

See PaIIIkr, Page 2B 
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jt because it helps me." ~ 
she earns her LPGA playing 

Brooke would be the first 
from the university in coach 
Thomason's 15 years to join 

"People at that age take every- • T 
thing to heart, anyway," Stukart . Big en 
sa~~ke said she's always been 
overly sensitive but compensates 
for it in other ways. 

volleyball ranks 3 nationally 
professional ranks, according 

Iowa women's Sports Infor
Department. 

I Brooke completed her eligibility at 
. this past spring, finishing 
at the Big Ten Conference 

...... ,IJIJIIUJu,hips. She also was 
to the all-Big Ten team 

season that included a 
tie at Ohio State and 

"When I was young I was so 
sensitive my mom - you know 
how most kids get spanked or 
reprimanded - all my mom had to 
do was look at me the wrong way 
and I'd start crying," she said. 
"But I have a very strong competi
tive drive that counteracts my 
insecurities ... 

ry completes footoall staff 
grad. assistant Horsyth 

Iowan 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
rounded out his coaching staff for 
this fall with the addition of Iowa 
City native Bob Forsyth. 

The 28-year-old Forsyth will be a 
graduate usistant working on 

offensive side of the ball with 
I coordinator Car] Jackson. 

"Bobby came to ua a couple of 
ago and expre-.ed intel'88t 

a grad uaist position: said 
Iowa football administrative 

:r1Ul1lll81aDt BiJI Dervich. -At the 
we didn't have one. This fall 

· a spot opened up, Bobby sot in to 

o 

grad school and we're happy to 
have him.· 

Forsytll, who comes to the Hawk· 
eyes after seven seasons u the 
assistant coach at Iowa City City 
High where, during his tenure, 
the City High Little Hawks won 
the ltiississippi Valley conference 
three times in seven seasons. 

"I'll mi8I being at City High and 
th~ winning tradition we eatab
tiBhed," Forsyth said. "But this is 
an opportunity to experience and 
learn coaching at a major college 
power. I am really looking for
ward to the opportunity." 

~---

By Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

Ask the Big Ten volleyball coaches 
about the conference race, and they 
will tell you one thing - the league 
is getting tougher . 

Last season, a record four Big Ten 
teams - lllinois, Iowa, Minnesota 
and Ohio State - received bids to 
the NCAA Tournament. Wisconsin 
also advanced to postseason play, 
winning the inaugural Women's 
Intercollegiate Volleyball Champi
onship. 

This season, three conference 
teams have cracked Volleyball 
Monthly's preseason rankings -
another league first. Ohio State 
and Illinois are ranked seventh 
and eighth, respectively, and Wis
consin checks in at No. 20. 

"The conference is getting stronger 
and stronger,· Iowa coach Ruth 
Nelson said. "I think anyone can 
beat anyone else on a given night." 

"No doubt, I think getting four 
teams in the NCAA was just 
tremendous and I think all foUr 
teams were very deserving," Wis
consin coach Steve Lowe said fri
day at the Big Ten volleyball 
luncheon in Minneapolis, Minn. 
"And having two teams in the Big 
Ten in the Top 10 in the country 
shows the strength of the confer-

ence." 
The conference coaches, assembled 

at the Iucheon, seemed to agree 
with the Volleyball Monthly poll
sters, choosing illinois as the team 
most likely to unseat the reigning 
Big Ten champion Buckeyes. Iowa, 

. Minnesota and Wisconsin were 
also considered contenders. 

"Definitely, Ohio State is favored," 
Nelson said. "After (the three 
ranked teams), I think anyone can 
do anything. It's just so competi
tive." 

Ohio State won the Big Ten with a 
16-2 league record last season and 
return five of six starters from the 
championship team. Among the 
returnees is outside hitter Holly 
O'Leary, last season's Big Ten 
Player of the Year and all-Big Ten 
selection Leisa Wissler, a middle 
blocker~ 

The Buckeyes were 27-7 and 
ranked .1Oth nationally going into 
the Mideast Regional last season, 
where they were upset by illinois 
in the second round. Big Ten Coach 
of the Year Jim Stone's squad 
enters this season No. 8 in the 
national poll, but he called the 
ranking a "mixed blessing." 

"It's nice to send out to recruits, 
but that's about the extent of it," 
Stone said. ·Coaches tend to look 
at things more objectively. We've 

got some weak spots on our team 
that we didn't have last year and 
we really haven't addressed those 
through recruiting. 

·So we're going to be scrambling 
through September to find a start
ing lineup. We have five really 
good players who have proven they 
can be successful and we have six 
players who are inexperienced . ~ 

Inexperience is also the biggest 
problem illinois coach Mike Hebert 
faces as his team tries to win its 
fourth Big Ten title. minois won 
three straight league titles from 
1986-1988. 

The Dlini have also appeared in 
four consecutive NCAA Regional 
finals, losing to national runnerup 
Nebraska in the Mideast Regional 
last year. Illinois has four seniors 
returning from that team, but 
Hebert indicated that he only con
sidered two of them to be regular 
position players. 

"I look at it as only having two 
returning starters and then two 
seniors who are going to have 
playing time this year," Hebert 
said. ·So without a strong nucleus, 
we're really looking at combina
tions to see how we compete early 
in the season." 

Hebert also has five freshman, 
which make up ·one of the best 
recnriting clasaes in the country," 

according to Volleyball Monthly. 
Hebert's freshman cla88 includes 
prep all-Americans Tina Rodgers 
and Merrill Mullis. 

"Other coaches regard us 88 hav
ing the best recruiting class in the 
conference,· Hebert said, "so I 
expect to have a competitive team, 
but I just don't know how good. 

See ....... ' , Page2B 

By Brian Gaul 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team's 
grueling three-a-day practices 
are over and the competition ia 
about to begin. 

Coach Ruth Nelson's &quad 
opens the regular season Aug. 31 
against the defending national 
champion Long Beach State 
4gers in Long Beach, CaJif. 

But first the team will entertain 
the home folks in a 7:30 p.m. 
scrimmage Saturday against 
Loraa at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Last seaaon, Nelson's first at 
Iowa, the Hawkeyes fInished 
22-10 and were invited to the 
NCAA tournament for the first 
time in the school's history. Nel
son's lIQuad lost to Big Ten cham
pion Ohio State in the first round 
of the Mideast Regional in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
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M,or League 
91seball Standings 

AMERICAN LUGUE 
hsl Division W L 

, Bo.ton .............. "............... 66 57 
Pel OB 

.537 
Toronlo". ".... . .. , ..... " .. 66 59 
B.ltimor." ......... "............... 58 64 
Dotroll.. ... " .. "..................... 58 61 
Cleveland ........... " ..... "...... 57 66 
Mllwauk.. ......................... 56 67 
Ntw VorL ............... "........ 5~ 71 
W.st Division W L 
Oakl.nd ." .......... " ...... "".... 78 46 
Chicago .............. "............. 7~ 50 
Texas ........ " ........ " ..... " ...... &4 60 
Kansas City ..... "................. 6~ 62 
C.lllornia" .. , ... 61 64 
Seattle .... " ..... " .... " ........... , 6t 4 
Mlnn.sota " ............... "...... 55 69 

Thurad.y'. 0 ...... 
Mllw.uk •• 8, N.w York 2 
Toronto 4, Boston 3 
Chicago 4, Calilornl. 2 
Kano" City 4 , SeaUi. I 
Only g.m •• scheduled 

TodIY'. alme, 

.528 
.475 n" 
,4&4 9 
,463 9 
.455 10 
.423 14 
Pet. OB 

,629 
.590 5 
,516 14 
.500 16 
.488 17\. 
.488 17'/"1 
,444 23 

Mllw.uk .. (Knudson 9-6) at N.w York (L.ary 
7-'5), 6:30 p.m. 

Cleveland (W.lker 1-3) al Baltimore (Tellord 
1.0), 6:35 p m, 

Oakl.nd (S.nd.rson 12-9) at Detroit (T.rr.II 
2-1),6:35 p.m. 

Bo.lon (Kiecker 4-6) .1 Toronto (Key 8-6), 6.35 
p.m, 

Calilornia (J.Abbott 8·11 ) .1 Chicago (Edwards 
2-2), 7:05 p.m. 

Seattl. (M,Young 8-13) at Kansas City (MeG."'· 
gan 3-1), 7:35 p,m, 

Mlnnesol. (Gulhrle 4-6) al Te.as (Moyer 1-5), 
7:35 p,m. 

S.t~rday'. O.m •• 
O.kland .t Detroit, 12:15 p,m, 
Milwaukee al New York, 12:30 p.m. 
Boston.t Toronto, 2:15 p.m. 
California at Chicago, 6:05 p,m. 
Cleveland at B.ltlmore. 6'35 p.m, 
Sealtle at Kansas City, 7:05 p,m, 
Minnesota at Tex8s, 7;35 p.m. 

, SundlY's Oem,. 
Milwaukee at New York, 12:30 p.m 
Clevel.nd at Baltimore, 12:35 p.m, 
Boston at Toronto, 12:35 p,m. 
C.lllornia at Chlc'go, 1 :35 p m. 
Seattle at Kansas City, 1:35 p.m, 
O.kland at Dotroit, 1:05 p.m, 
Minnasota at T.xas, 7:05 p,m, 

NATION ... L LEAGUE 
EOit OIvl.lon W l 
Pitlsburgh .. " ... " .. " ... "....... 74 50 
N.wYork " ................. " .... , 69 52 
Montr •• I. ................. " .... " , &4 59 
Chic.go ................. " ...... "... 59 64 
Philadelphia .. " ............ 58 63 
St Louis"" .. " ............... ".... 57 67 
West Dlvl.lon W L 
Cincinnati ... " .... ".".......... 70 53 
Los Ang.l.s ............ "........ &4 59 
S.n Francisco ....... " ......... , 63 60 
San Diego " .......... " ........ "... 58 64 
Hou.ton .. "........................ 55 70 
AUant ..... " .... , ..................... 47 77 

Wednesd.y'. Glm •• 
San Francisco 2, Montreal 1 
New York 4, San Diego 1 
Clnclnnali 4, Chicago 1 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 2 

Pet. 
,597 

GB 

,570 3\0> 
,520 90" 
,480 
,479 
,480 
Pct. 
,569 
,520 6 
,512 7 
,475 
,440 
,379 

11 Y, 

16 
23'11 

AUanta 2, St. Loui. 1 
Los ... ngel.s 3, Philad.lphia 2 

Thuraday'. O.m •• 
Late Gam.s Not Included 
Pit1sburgh 9, Cinclnna1i 3 
Houston 8, "'Uanta 3 
Philadelphia at San Fr.nclsco. (n) 
N.w York 8t Lo. Angele •• (n) 
Only g.m ••• cheduled 

Tod.y·.O.m •• 
, San Diego (Bon8' 9-8) at Monlr.al (Do.Martlnez 
10-8), 8:35 p,m, 

Clncinn.ti ( ... rmstrong 12·9) at Pitlsburgh 
(Drabek 18-5), 6:35 p,m. 

Chicago (hAaddux 11.10) at ... tlant. (Av.ry 2-7), 
6:40 p,m. 

Sl Louis (Olive res 0-0) at Houston (Scott 9.12), 
7:35 p.m. 

N.w York (Gooden 13·8) 81 Los "'ngelos 
(R,Martln.zl5-6), 9:35 p.m, 

Philadolphla (Combs 8-6) at Sen Francisco 
(LaCoss 3-2), 9:35 p,m. 

S.turd.y" O.me. 
New York at Los "'ngeles, 2:15 p,m. 
Philadelphia al San Fr.nciseo, 2 35 p,m, 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 6 05 p.m, 
Chicago at "'Uanta, 6:10 p.m. 
San Diego at Montr.al, 6:35 p,m, 
Sf Louis at Houston, 7.05 p.m. 

Sunder's Garn •• 
San DI.go .t Montreal, t2 '35 p.m, 
Cincinnati .t Pittsburgh, 12:35 p,m, 
Chlcego at Atlanta, 1:10 p.m, 
51. Louis 81 Houston, 1 :35 p.m. 
New York at Los Angelos. 3'05 p,m 
Philadelphia at San Francl,eo, 3:35 p,m, 

Major League 
Baseball Linescores 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
MII •• uk ........................... 300 140 ooo-a 14 
Ne .. Vork ............................ 100 100 000-2 8 

Navarro and O'Brien; Will , Robinson (5), Jon • • 
(7) .nd Noke., W-Navarro, 4·5, L-W.It. 2-6. 
HRs-Mllweukee, Oeer (25). DParker (17). 

Bolton ....................... ......... 000 001 020-3 11 2 
Toronlo ................. . " .......... , 100 000 201-4 • 0 

Boiton, Irvin. (7), Hesketh (8) and Pena; Stieb, 
Henk. (8) and Borders. Myer. (9). W-+lenk., 1·2. 
l-Hesketh, ().1 HR-Boston, Greenw.1I (9). 

CoUlornl ........ .................... 001 010 000-2 8 0 
Chlc.go .............................. 010 300 OOX-4 8 0 

McCaskill , C.Young (6), Eichhorn (8) and 
Parrish : Femandez, Thigpen (9) and FiSk, Karko· 
vico. W-Forn.ndez, 2-1, L- McC.skllt, 9·9. 
Sv- Thigpen (42). 

N ... TlON ... L LEAGUE 
Clnel"".t!. ................... "" ... 010 000 101-3 13 1 
Pittsburgh ......... . " .............. 000 060 30.-9 10 0 

Hammond, L.yana (5), FlOdrlguez (7) end 
Oliv.r. ZSmlth, Belinda (7), Balr (9) and Siaught. 
W- Z,Smith, 9-7, L- Hammond , 0-2. HRs
Clncinn.tl. Benzinger (5), Ollv.r (6). Pittsburgh, 
Bonilla (29), Bonds (25) 

Houlton .............................. 010 223 000-8 18 2 
...".nl . ................................ OOO 201 000-3 9 0 

Portuga l. Andersen (7) . D.Smith (9) and 
Nicho" , Gedman (6) , Lelbrandl, Clary (5), 
Luecken (6), Henry (7), Grant (9) and Whlt1 
W- Portugal, 7-9, L- Lelbrandt. 5-6. 

Transactions 
BAS!BALL 

Am.rlcen Uegue 
AL- Upheld the thr""1lam. ,uspenslons 01 

B.J. SurhoH, G.ry Sh.ffield and Mike Felder. 
Milwaukee Brewers players, for their parts in a 
light In a game on Jun. 30 

MILW"'UKEE BREWERS-Recall.d Tim Mcln· 
tosh, catcher. from Denver of the American 
ASSOCiation. Sent Dennis Powell. pitchef. to 
Denver. 

N.tIonal L •• gu. 
PlnSBURGH PIRATES-AcU.ated R,J, Rey· 

nolds, outh.ld.r. Irom the 15-<lay disabled list. 
Optioned Orl.ndo Merced, ouUiolder, to Bullolo 
01 the American "'ssoclatlon, 

BASKETBALL 
N.don.1 B ..... tb"" A.IOCl.tlon 

DETROIT PISTONS-"'greed to terms with 
Lance Blanks, guard, on a lour·year contract. 

Contln,ntl.1 B.lk.Ib •• Auocl.llon 
GRAND RAPIDS HOOPS- Signed Ronnl. 

Thompkins, forward . 
FOOTBALL 

N.tIon.1 Foolbttl L.egu. 
NFL- Suspended Bri.n Sochla. Miami Dol· 

phin. nose tackle, lor live wOOl<, .or violating the 
league's policy on steroids. 

BUFFALO BILLS- Wal.ed Roy Banks end L.w 
Barnes, wide receivers. 

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Waived Mi~. Graybill 
and Jell Lucas, oll.nslv. linemen; Rod Manning 
and LO'lnlo Square. linebackers; Anthony Davis 
and Charlie Wright, de'.ns,ve beck,; Joey Clink.· 
Cales, Wide recel.er; and Clemente Gordon, 
quarterback. 

OENVER BRONCOS-Walv.d Ken Bell. punt 
'.turner. Cut Todd Ellis . quart.rback ; Ron 
Sancho .nd Rod Stephens, lineb.ck.rs: Mark 
Mr81 and Robb Whit., del.nsl •• linemen; Pierre 
Goode. Darryl Tillman. Tony Jones. Brian 
McPhatt.r, Ian Howlield, Paul Calhoun, linemon; 
and Eric Coyl., cent.r, and Jon Embr.e, tighl 
end. 

GREEN BAY P ... CKERS-Slgn.d Ron Halls· 
tram, guard. to 8 two-year contract. 

W"'SHINGTON REDSKINS- Plae.d D'Juan 
FranCisco. cornerback, on the waived.injured 
reserve 1i5t. 

C.n.dlan Foolb.1I L.egue 
TORONTO ... RGONAUTS-Slgned Rlckoy Fog· 

gl. Quarterback. 

HOCKEV 
N.tlon.1 Hock.y L •• gu. 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Mike Gartn.r, 
right wing, for the 1990-91 season. 

ST, LOUIS BLUES-Announced the resign.tion 
01 Joe Mlchetetti, asslstan\ coach. lliamed Wayne 
Thomas assistant coach. Named Bob Plager 
coach of Peoria of the International Hockey 
leagu • . 

COlLEOE 
BUCKNELL- Named John Skated IS men '. and 

women's crew coach. 
C ... L SANTA BARBAR"'- Named Tim Rivera 

women'S gymnasticS coaCh. 
DUKE- Announced the resignation o. John 

ROlh, sports In.ormatlon dlreclor, Nemed Mlk. 
Cragg sports Information direClor. 

ELIZABETHTOWN- Named Sieve Schulman 
m.n'. assistant bask.tball coach, and Tina HIli 
women's assistant VOlleyball coach. 

LOUISIANA STATE- Announced that Jell Can· 
cienne, offensive tackle, Is academically l neligl~ 
ble to partiCipate In 'ootball gam •• during the 
1990 se.son, 

ST. FAANCIS, N.Y.-N1IIItd Phil \/enlurlnl and 
Mike Loplparo assistant baseball coaches. 

SONOMA ST ... TE-Nemed Jim Feeney men' , 
assl.t.nt b •• kolball co.ch . 

WESTERN hAONT ... N ... -Named Anthony Gullo 
women', .. lls!ant basketbell co.ch, 

Chattanooga Classic 
CH ... n ... NOOG ... , T.nn, ("'P) - Scores with 

r.l.tlon to par Thursday after the first round a. 
the $600,000 PG ... Chattanooga Classic played on 
the 6,&41.yard, Par 35-3S-70 Valleybrook Goll , 
Counlry Club: 
St ••• Low.ry ",.".,., ...... , .. ,.,."" .... " ... ,., 31·31~2 -8 
JellWilson.,., .. ", •. , ...... ", .. ,.,."" •... " ,."" 34-2~ ·7 
Tom PornleeJr, ................................... 31-32~ -7 
John Dowdall ...................................... 31-3~ ·7 
p.t.r P.rson . ......................... ... " ...... ' 30-34--64 -8 
Miteh ... dcock ...................................... 31~ -8 
BuddyG.rdner ............................... .... , 33-3~ ·5 
D •• oEleholberger ." ........................... 32-~5 ·5 
LarryRlnk.r .... " ............. " ..... " ............ 32·~5 ·5 
Br.dFa.on .......................................... 32-~ ·5 
Fred Funk ............................................ 33-32~ ·5 
Georgo Burn . ..... " ... " ............. " ... " ... " 33-32~ ·5 
John Inm.n ........ "" ...... "" .......... " ........ 32~ -5 
Dillard Pruitt " ................ " ..... " .. " ......... 31-34-65 ~ 
JohnAd.m." ...... " .......... " ..... " ............ 32-~ ·5 
RlehardZokol.. .............................. " .... 32-~5 ·5 
L.rrySII •• lr . ..... " ............................ " .. 32-~5 -5 
BillyTuten .... ............... " ........ " ... " ....... 32~5 -5 
Ed Dougherty " .................................... ~ '" 
Sonny Sklnn.r ..................................... 33-~ '" 
Lor.n Roberts .... " ............................... 32-34-66 '" 
RussCochran" .... " ...... " ...... "." ........ " 34-32-ee '" 
Jock R.nner ......................... " ...... "" .. 34-32~ '" 
GlbbyGlibort ", ....... " ... " .... " ................ 32-34-66 '" 
H.rryT.ylor. ... " .. " ....... " .. " ................ " 30-~ '" 
MlkoHoIt.nd ...... " .......... " ..... " .. " ...... " 31~ '" 
Greg Pow.rs .. ", ................................. " 36-31~7 -3 
Jim C.rt.r .......... " " .............. " .. " ........ " 32-35-67 ·3 
Mlk. Donald .. " .... " ............... " .. "" ... ,, .. J3-3.4--67 -3 
P.trlck Burke " .. " ........ "." ... " ............ " 33-34-87 -3 
KennyP.rry ............. " ..... " ..... " ............ 33-34-67 -3 
Bill Sand.r ..... " ............ " ...... " ........ """ 34-~7 -3 
D.vid Peopl .. ..................... " " ........ , ... 35-3~7 -3 
Jim H.II.I" .... " .... " .. "" .... " ....... • ...... " ... 34-3~7 -3 
Bob E.tes "., .. " ............ " ........ " ...... " .... 32-3~7 -3 
DullyWaldorl " ........ " ..................... "". 32-3~7 -3 
Gibby Gllbort III "" ..... "" ...... "" .. "" .... " 33-34-67 -3 
CarICoopor .. " ... "." ..... "." .. """" ....... " 31·~7 ·3 
Howard Twitty ,."."",, ...... : .................. 33-3~ -2 
Bill Kr.l1.rt ..... "."" ...... " ... "" .... " .... " ... 34-34-68 ·2 
Da •• Rumm.II ......... " ........... " .. " ..... ". 33-3~ ·2 
Lee Janz.n ................. " ......... " ............ 32~ -2 
Ron Slr.ck ...................... " ................... 35-33-68 -2 
Robert Wr.nn " ............................ .... "" 35-33-68 ·2 
s..n\.Aur~hy .. "" ..... " .. " ....... " .. ,," ...... ' 36-32~ ·2 
BarryJ.eckel .. , ......... "" .......... " ...... ", .. 33-3~ ·2 
Lance Ten Broock .............................. 32-~ ·2 
Joel Edw.rds" ... " ... """ ..... "" ..... " ... ,,. 36-32_ -2 
SCOUHoch." ............ " ................ " ........ 33-3~ ·2 
KennyKnox .... " .... " .. "" ......... " .. " ........ 32~ ·2 
Robin Freem.n ........ " ... " ... " ............... 33-35'--& ·2 
Tom Eub.nk .. , .......... """ .... "" ..... "".,,. 34-34-68 -2 

351·1764-
783 Hwy. 1 West 14 

(,Next to Carousel Moton) 
No initiation fees. 

FEEL 1HE POWER! 
2 for 1 full year membershi 

$350 
School Year Membership 

$150 
(School,... MCIIlbcnh/p wIid ~ 5-15-00) 

IJMJIED TIME OFFERS 

~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHT CLUB 

Tonight & Saturday 
DENNIS McMURRIN and 
The DEMOLITION BAND 

FRIDAY SPECIALS: 
'2 'races ~\..1'5 • r\'act) ~a\at\. ~'6.15 • 'tltan\c ~~A'5 

Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
Ha Hour 4-6 • 13 S. Linn St, • 354·7430 

TomSilve"." .. ""."""."""" ... " .. """ .. " . 33-3~ ·2 Dureen .. ---g.T. tOIlE~Durgen Brad F.bel. ........ " ....... "." ....... " ... " .... " 35-~9 ·1 
P.t Mcgowan " .. ".""" ..... " ...... ",, ........ 33-36-69 -1 
FredW.d.worth" .... " ..... "" .... " .......... , 36-~ ·1 
Mik. McCullough ... " .......... " ..... " ........ 34-3~9 ·1 
Clark Dennis ". . "" .. " ... "" ... """. 35-34-69 .1 B & B 
TommyMoor. " " ."".""." ."" ..... " .... "" 33-36-69 ·1 urger. ooze 
Emlyn ... ubrey .... " ..... " ............... " ........ 34-3~9 ·1 FREE. FREE. FREE 
BobbyCI.mp.tt ............ " .......... " ..... ". 37·3~ ·1 .. 
Bill Bulln.r ........ " ... " ..... " ... " ....... " ...... 35-34-69 -1 Your Choice I 

~:r~~~::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~t!~:i r BEER~i~~p2~~~, POP ~ ~ 

Pirates beat Reds for fifth straight time 10 B~~'5!4%~~;~~J?o:~!~_ ~. 
The Associated Press 

PI'ITSBURGH - Bobby Bonilla 
hit a grand slam to cap Pitts
burgh's six-run fifth inning and 
Barry Bonds added a two-run 
homer as the Pirates won their 
fifth straight over Cincinnati, 
beating the Reds 9-3 Thursday 
night in a battle of National 
League division leaders. 

! e Smith (9-7) gave up two runs 
in 8 ininga to win his third in a 
ro -sin e being traded to Pitts
bu h a ug fl. The Pirates have Wf:0 r tho;" 1 .. , 12. induding 
th r fIr t our-game sweep ever in 
C' n ti's Riverfront Stadium 
las weekend. 

Don Slaught doubled, tripled and 
had an RBI as the Pirates 
improved to 44-20 against the NL 
West. The Pirates entered the 
night with a three-game lead in the 
NL East over New York, which 
played later Thursday at Los 
Angeles. 
Astros 8, Braves 3 

ATLANTA - Glenn Wilson had 

four of Houston's season-high 18 
hits, scored three ' runs and drove 
in two, leading the Astros past 
Atlanta, 

It was only the Astros' 20th victory 
in 65 road games thi.s season, They 
are 35-25 at home. 

Mark Portugal (7-9) scattered 
seven hits over six innings and 
won his third straight decision. 

Blue Jays 4, Red Sox 3 
TORONTO - Mookie Wilson slid 

home with the winning run on 
Kelly Gruber's broke~-bat groun
der in the bottom of the ninth 
inning as the Toronto Blue Jays 
beat the Boston Red Sox 4-3 Thurs
day night in the opener of a 
four-game series between the top 
two teams in the AL East. 

The victory moved Toronto within 
one game of the division-leading 
Red Sox. It was only the second 
time the Blue Jays have beaten the 
Red Sox in seven games this 
season. 

White Sox 4, Angels 2 
CHICAGO - Rookie AJexFernan-

dez allowed seven hits in eight 
innings and Bobby :I'higpen earned 
his major league-leading 42nd save 
as Chicago beat California. 

The win allowed the second-place 
White Sox to pick up a half-game 
on idle Oakland, narrowing the 
Athletics' margin over Chicago in 
the AL West to five games. 

Fernandez (2-1), Chicago's top pick 
in this year's amateur draft, 
walked two and Btruck out six. 
Thigpen got the last three outs for 
his 42nd save in 48 opportunities. 

Scott Fletcher had II two-run 
based-loaded single off Kurt McCa
skill (9-9) as Chicago broke a 1-1 
tie with a three-run fourth' inning. 

Brewers 8, Yankees 2 
NEW YORK-Dave Parker drove 

in four runs to back Jaime Navar
ro's fIrst complete game of the 
season as Milwaukee ended the 
Yankees' six-game winning streak. 

Parker singled in a run in the first 
inning and hit a three-run homer 
off Mike Witt (2-6) in the fifth. Rob 
Deer hit his 25th homer in the 

fourth and doubled home the Bre
wers' final run in a four-run ruth 
inning. 

Navarro (4-5), who entered the 
game with a 5.71 ERA, allowed 
eight hits, struck out four and 
walked none while going the dis
tance for the first time in 15 starts 
this season. 

Royals 4, Mariners 1 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kansas 

City reached the ,500 mark for the 
first time since April 19 as George 
Brett and Mike Macfarlane each 
drove in two runs. 

The Royals won their fourth 
straight game and are now 62-62. 
The last time they were at the 
break-even point was eight games 
into the season. 

Kevin Appier (10-4) went six 
innings, allowing only an unearned 
run on three hits for his fifth 
straight win and eighth in. nine 
decisions. Steve Farr pitched two 
innings before Jeff Montgomery got 
the last three outs for his 19th 
save. 

Polisky ________ -'--~---'-__ Conti_'nUed_from_pag_e1B 

and Iowa State. coming off their 
flrst winning season since the 
invention of toilet paper. Tack on 
away Big Ten games against 
Michigan State, Michigan. Illinois 
and Minnesota, and home contests 
against Ohio State and Purdue. 
and most "experts" would forecast 
another 5-6 season, at best. Also. 
some of the more sarcastic 
"experts" would be~ that Fry 

would show up at the 1991 season
opening press conference as a 
skin-head. Brings luck, you know, 
• And finally, for the first time in 
several years, Fry has the talented, 
healthy and hungry athletes who 
want to make a name for them
selves. not live off the now decrepid 
one. Back this year are five offen
sive starters and eight defensive 
starters, a strange phenomenon 

considering the past couple of 
years when experience was injured 
and youth was raw. Yes indeed, 
1990 is the year the Hawkeyes 
should be ranked in the Top 25. 
Instead, the only mention of the 
Hawkeye club is under the head
ing, "What happened to ... ?" 

The scene is set. Soon the wins will 
begin the pile up, and soon the 
sight of Hayden Fry will cause 

adults to drop to their knees in 
homage. just like the old days. 

1990 will bring a winning record, a 
bowl berth and the long-lost 
national adulation for Iowa and the 
crafty general called Hayden Fry. 

You can almost see that baby
smooth face smiling. 

Mike Polisky is a senior majoring 
in journalism. 

Volleyball ___ --'----'---~ __ Cont_inUedf_rompag_e1B 

"I hear people think we're going to 
win (the Big Ten). I think that's 
premature." 

Wisconsin returns eight players 
from the team that won the 
16-team Women's Intercollegiate 
Volleyball Championship at Bir
mingham, Ala., last year. Badgel'S 
coach Steve Lowe said the momen
tum from that title should spill 
over into this season. 

"We got a lot of confidence at the 
end of last year, doing real well in 

the tournament, and we had a real 
nice spring season," Lowe said. 
"So 1 think our confidence is high.· 

The Badgers are led by middle 
blocker Lisa Boyd, a two-time 
honorable mention all-Big Ten per
former and outside hitter Susan 
Wohlford. 

"I've been here for four years and 
I'm looking forward to this being 
our best season," Lowe said. "Our 
team will not be as young as in the 

last few years when we had a lot of 
freshmen and sophomores. This 
year we'll have a team primarily of 
juniors and seniors." 

Nelson's Iowa team loses first
team all-Big Ten performer Karl 
Hamel but returns six seniors. 
Seniors Barb Willis, a 6-foot first
team all-Big Ten choice, honorable 
mention pick Janet Moylan and 
outside hitter Jenny Rees are the 
team leaders. 

"I feel real comfortable with where 
we are," Nelson said, "There is no 
pressure on us whatsoever," 

The Hawkeyes, who appeared in 
their fil'St NCAA tournament last 
year and lost to Ohio State in the 
opening round, are considered a 
"Team to Watch" by Volleyball 
Monthly. 

"I would pick Iowa to be one of the 
darkhorses," Hebert said. "1 would 
mention them in the illinois, Ohio 
State, Wisconsin category." 

Rose Continued from page 18 
--'-------------

ing as Rose's spokesman, 
declined this week to talk about 
their current outlook on rein-
8tatement. 

"We have no comment about it; 
Katz said. 

That's a turnaround from a year 
ago, whBn Rose stood next to 
Katz and predicted he'd be out of 
baseball only for "a very short 
time." His lifetime ban includes 
the chancB to petition the com
missioner for reinstatement any 
time after today. 

Rose began to temper those 
remarks in the weeks after his 
banishment. He revealed last 
November that he was getting 
treatment for a gambling disor
der, and laid he was no longer 
certain about applying for rein
statement as soon as possible. 

He backed off his position even 
farther in subsequent months, 
saying he no longer was inter
ested in getting back ~n uniform. 

The reinstatement question was 
overshadowed last February, 
when Rose's freedom becamB the 
issue. His lawyers met with fed
eral prosecutors conducting a 
grand jury investigation of his 
taxes, getting their first reading 
of the gqvernment's case against 
him. 

When he pleaded guilty to end 
the government's probe, Rose 
referred to his Hall of Fame 
hopes but made no mention of 
reinstatement. 

"The thingll that matter to me 
right now are getting my life 
back in order and regaining the 

trust of my family and friends,· 
Rose said in 8 statement. 

Commissioner Fay Vincent has 
declined to talk about the 
chances of Rose getting back in 
baseball. Vincent said during a 
visit to Cincinnati a few weeks 
ago that he hadn't considered 
how he would handle any read
mission request, 

"I don't think we have discussed 
at any great length what the 
procedure would be," Vincent 
said. "I suspect it would be a 
fairly straightforward one, where 
Mr. Rose would either seek to 
come before me or write me on 
the question of reinstatement," 

Rose wouldn't have to be rein
stated to be elected to the Hall of 
Fame, which is decided by a vote 
of baseball writers. Vincent indi-

cated he wouldn't try to get 
involved in the Hall of Fame 
process if Rose is still banned 
when his name is on the ballot. 

"It has nothing to do with 
(major-league) baseball. It's a 
separate institution," Vincent 
said. "That's for the writers.· 

It would put Vincent in an 
awkward situation if Rose is 
voted in while still banned. 
Under the banishment, Rose 
can't be associated with baseball 
events. 

Asked whether it would be diffi
cult to present Rose with a Hall 
of Fame plaque if he's still 
banned, Vincent said, "It it a 
question that has occurred to me, 
but not one for which I have an 
answer." 

Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 
(Strawberry or Lime) 

115 East College • 338-3000 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

CAM WATERS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

9:00 p.m.-No Cover 

120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 351·9529 
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Alvarez shakes up Badgers 
~ 

Iy Rick Gano 
1'18 Associated Press 

• 
MADISON, Wis. - No one needs 

o tell the Wisconsin Badgers .they 
l/'fll\'t candidates for a natIOnal 
:harppionship. Yet, wh~n the team 
lIet for first time thlS fall, the 
lpperclassmen said their goal was 
r2-O: 

Barry Alvarez, whose job as first-
;ear he ch is to win as many 
rames IlB an, stood up in front 
If the teillti ,d protested. 

"Let's realistic," Alvarez told 
lhe win-starved Badgers. Rather 
:han working themselves into a 
'\-enzy over an unattainable goal, 
~varez' message was simple. 

'"!'he coach stepped right out and 
laid no team went undefeated last 
(ear that's probably not going to 
lappen. Don't worry 'about wins 
IJId losses," said senior captain 
pon Davey, a defensive tackle. 

"Put your trust in us and we'll 
pake you as good as we possibly 
:an. We'll get the most we possibly 
~ out of the talent we have and 
~e said if you take ca're of that, you 
lave a shot at being an awfully 
load team." 

Barry Alvarez 

But first, Alvarez, the former 
Notre Dame defensive coordinator, 
must make his players understand 
what winning is all about. 

"The first thing we'll try to do is 
teach them how to win, what they 
have to do to accomplish that," he 
said. 

"In the last five years this univer
sity has won 12 (actually 14 ) 

~FTERNOON 
4-6 pm C(,o 

t ON ALL ~ 
MIXED 

.. .. DRINKS 

'1.00 Domestic Bottles 
'1.00 Margaritas 
'2.50 Pitchers 

: Haven't Had a Shwarma? 
• 

.. .. ... , 

Here's a good reason to have your first. 

The Great Taste Place 

Don't Forget
Every Monday 

2 for 1 

SHWARMA'S 
SUNDAY 

Progressive Special 

Regular Shwanna 
French Fries 
Medium Soda 
1 order $3.50 
2 orders $6.50 
3 orders $9.25 
4 orders $12.00 

'" (but only in store) .. 
~ Dine In • c3rry Out • Free Delivery 

337 -2582 • 340 E. Burlington 
.... 
• • 

~e 

r -.. .. 

~ $ 
.. 
· .. 

• 

.. 
• 

.. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ Draws 
9 pm-11 pm 

COORS LIGHT 
Long Neck Bottles 

9 pm-Close 

Tonight 

Margaritas 

Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Vodka Lemonades 

games. There isn't a guy on that 
football team who has been 
through a winning sea.son." 

The Badgers finished 2-9 last 
season and Don Morton was fired 
at the conclusion of hiB third year. 
He compiled a 6-27 record during 
that time. 

There are 39 lettermen back for 
the Badgers, including 16 who 
started last season's finale. Alvarez 
already has made some sweeping 
changes. 

For one, Tony Lowery is back at 
quarterback after quitting for a 
year when he got tired of the 
constant pounding from Morton's 
veery offense. One of last year's 
quarterbacks, Lionell Crawford, is 
now a wide receiver. And last 
year's fullback, Rafael Robinson, is 
now the No. 1 tailback. 

"He's got a big bark. Things are lot 
different," Lowery said of Alvarez. 

"Like in the first meeting, no hats, 
no earrings, sit up straight and no 
sir, yes sir. We never did that in 
the past. It's just totally different. 
What he wants, he gets, no matter 
if it's from us, the alums or what-

Friday & Saturday 
OPEN AT 2:00 

ever. He's treating it as a first
class program.-

Alvarez has mixed feelings when 
asked about the talent left behind 
by his predeoessor. 

"In some areas it's bare but there 
is talent on this team. The offen
sive line has a chance to be as good 
as most I've been around. And our 
secondary has a chance to be 
exoellent: Alvarez said. 

"But at fullback, we don't have 
one. IT Kevin Ellison (initially a 
linebacker) is not the fullback, 
we're gQing to have to reach into 
our bag of tricks: said Alvarez. 

The 6-foot, 222-pound Ellison, a 
sophomore, sat out last season for 
academic reasons. 

The offensive line that could be 
good is already one thing - big. 
The tackles are 6-foot-8, 285-pound 
Brady P ierce and 6-foot-6, 
277-pound David Senczyszyn, the 
guards 6-3, 273-pound Jim Basten 
and 6-4, 321-pound Nick Polczinski 
and the center 6-3, 265-pound Rick 
Godfrey. 

The secondary returns safeties 
Eddie Fletcher and Greg Thomas 
and cornerbacks LaMarr White 
and Troy Vincent. 

,. 
2 iO~ 1 EVER~ING 

2:00·7:00 pm 

81 DOMESllC 
B01TLES 

2~~1 
WNG ISLAND ICE TEA 

&MAUBUS 
2:00-Close 

FREE POPCORN 

18-20 S. Clinton (/JbIlf}.TCBY) 351-9821 

THAT'S 
~NMENT 

IDEO 
Reconditioned 

VIDEO-PLAYERS ONLY 

II 
Includes 5 FREE Video Rentalsl 

REAL MEAL DEAL 

Living off campus 
doesn't mean you 

have to cook •.. 

We'll do it 
for you at: 

BURGE, CURRIER, QUADRANGLE 
OR HILLCREST 
Residence Halls 

1990-91 
Semester 

Seven· Day Plans (.xcluding SUnday Evening Meal) Rates' 
Full Board ................. ...... .... ............... .. .... ............... ... .... $664.00 
Lunch & Dinner ...... ...... ... ......... ....... .... ..... ...... .......... .. .... $636.00 
Breakfast & Dinner .. ........ .. ...... ... .... .. ... .............. ... .... ... .. $593.50 

Five-Day Plans (Monday through Friday) 

Full Board ........................... ... .... .... ......... .......... ..... ...... .. $646.00 
Lunch & Dinner ........... ... ......... ...... .. ....... ..... .... ..... .. , ....... $606.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ... .......................... ............ ....... .. ..... . $489.50 
Breakfast & Lunch .................... .. ......... .... ................ ..... $433.00 
Dinner .... ... ....... ... .. ................. ........ ........... ....... .......... .... $340.50 
Lunch ...................................................................... .. .... $272.50 
Breakfast .......................................... ........ .. ................... $153.50 

• Rates Discounted to Starting Dale. 
Contracts May Be Obtained al 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 

In Burge Hall, Lower Level or Call 335-3009 For More Information 

These Plans Are Also Alla//able To Faculty and Staff 
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121 E. College S1. • Open Fridays at 4 pm 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 

50!raws $175 
Pitchers 

$125 
Bar Drinks 

$100 
-1.. Boysenberry Kamikazees 

Fitness At It's Best 
Lean, Healthy, Rexible 

& In Control! 
YOU TOO CAN BE 

IN CONTROL OF YOUR BODY 
AND YOUR LIFE. 

CALL TODAY! 

Featuring: 

0 Stalrmasters 
0 Aerobics 
0 Nautilus 
0 Universal 
0 Free Weights 
0 Pool 
o Life Cycle 
o Tanning 
o Child Care Available 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
FREE Workout 
Fltne .. or 
Aerobic. 

111 E. W .. hington St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

354~2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 
338-8447 

TWO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd Ava. S.E. 
Cadlr Rlplds 
:164"-396 

OFF!! 

i43 S . Rlva,.ldI Dr. 
lowl Clly 
354-2200 

Casual summer footwear 
for men and women. ,. /~ 
The BEST 

selection around 
at the BEST prices 

of the year. 

YOU MAY NEVER SEE PRICES 
THIS LOW AGAIN!! 

HOURS 
M&TH·8T09 
T·W·F·S - 8 TO 5:30 
SUNDAY: 
Iowa City· 9 TO 4 
Cedar Rapids -
12 TO 4 -".-. _ 
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Steinbrenner 'inactive' on Olympic panel ···························1 
Sports tolumn By Peggy Lowe 

The Associated Press 

"George was saying, 'I'll quit,' and 
we were saying, 'Isn't there some
thing we can work out?" ' LeRoy 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. - . Walker, the USOC treasurer, said. 

Committee is very important to 
him. He has agreed to remain on 
inactive status until this all settles 
out." 

For the second time this week, Walker then tried to recant, saying 
George Steinbrenner agreed to be he had only heard others discus
seen but not heard. This time, the sing that scenario, although he was 
deposed boss of baseball's New one of the officers who met pri
York Yankees at least didn't have 

What that means is unclear, and 
the USOC wasn't saying. 

"He will remain inactive, period," 
said USOC president Robert Hel
mick. "There's been no issue of his 
credibility. The only desire is for 
him to remain inactive until the 
controversies surrounding him are 
all sufficiently resolved." 

to resign as a vice president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee. 

He apparently was ready to dojust 
that Wednesday night before being 
placed on inactive status. 

The party line Thursday was that 
both sides agreed without dissent 
on the inactive status. Several 
members of the executive commit
tee, however, hinted that Stein
brenner, forced to give up control of 
the Yankees for paying a small
time gambler $40,000 to get dirt on 
outfielder Dave Winfield, offered to 
resign altogether but was told that 
wasn't necessary. 

Dolphin out 
alte.r positive 
steroid test 

-By Steve Wine 
The Associated Press 

MIAMI - Brian Sochia, the start
ing nose tackle for the Miami 
Dolphins, was suspended for five 
weeks by the NFL Thursday for 
violating the league's policy on 
steroids. 

"It's a real disappointment,n coach 
Don Shula said. "Brian knew he 
was going to be tested when train
ing camp opened. I was hopeful 
that anybody that had a problem 
would certainly be aware that they 
,were going to be tested." 

Sochia's suspension stems from 
tests on all of the Dolphins at the 
start of camp in mid-July. Shula 
said there was no indiction the 
team has a widespread problem 
with steroids or with street drugs. 

"Everybody took the test the same 
day," Shula said. "There's nothing • 
to lead me to believe anybody else 
is involved in any way." 

Sochia, an eighth-year player, will 
have to sit out the next two weeks 
and the first three weeks of the 
regular season. If he shows no 
traces of the substance in another 
test, he will be reinstated. 

"He will remain 
inactive, period." 

Robert Helmick 
USO~ pre.dent 

vately with Steinbrenner during 
the executive committee's delibera
tions. 

Executive committee member 
Anita DeFrantz would not address 
the resignation issue. 

"I'm not going to second-guess 
George Steinbrenner,· she said. 
"He has agreed that the Olympic 

Helmick said Steinbrenner was 
not asked to resign by the commit
tee because "it was felt we really 
didn't have enough information to 
decide if he should or should not 
resign." 

Steinbrenner agreed to banish
ment from baseball after turning 
down Vincent's proposal to take a 
two-year suspension in hopes of 
preserving his USOC role. 

In a statement released late Wed-

2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in for details after 10 pm. 

t\ardmf. 
All KindS of Good Stuff~ 

~·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

~\\i Back to School iiI. 
,,\CJ r..,e Bash '90 $", V"t'~ 
S\)ft',i\" ';:::"/ae 

oc 1&\. Friday" & Saturday s" lit 

~2 ¢ D,m ~/.,. 

"The only thing I can ask (Brian) 
for is that he work hard to keep in 
the best shape he can and be ready $150 Absolute & Tonl·cs 

~"ii .... hen the suspension is over, 
• test clean when the time $150 St b T· t 

mes to be tested again," Shula raw erry WIS ers 
aiS~chia is the fourtb NFL player, 2 fori's Long Island Iced Teas 

'~jlwemen, suspended for violat- All Ni ht Ion 
~~~e~le:8~gu:e~~~PO~h:·c:y~o:n~s~~:r:m~·d~B.~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~! 
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FIELD HOCKEY TRYOUTS 
Date: 
Time: 

Sunday, August 26, 1990 
12:00 Noon 

Place: Hawkeye Field Hockey Field 
(itcross the street from Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
and directly adjacent to the baseball field) 

AIJI 4 ARE INVITED!! 
.... 

Please come dressed in practice clothes and sneakers ready to 
play. All equipment will be provided. 

Inquiries or Questions: Please contact Patty Shea at 335·9259. 

SKOUMS 
PlCTUalS 

'HENRY' Is a powerful and Important film, 
brilliantly directed and acted. 

THIS FILM DESEAVU TO 81 SlIN." 
-SlSK!L&_ 

"PURE AND EFFECTIVE ••• 
artistic controlla evident from the start.· -co.,.. _ NEW'jQfII(TlMU 

liTHE BEST FILM OFTHEYEARI ••• 
one of the most Impressive directorial 

debuts of the '801." 
-Ellalt -.. THI \/ILUGI\IOICI 

UIXIMPLARY,IXCITING, 
IXTRAORDINARY' " 

C.-nda" ate '- awliablo II 
lhe IMU InIormIIion delk. 

~ ..A. ,·--W I\~ 

The B/jou Ie now accepting appllcatlone lor 
~ board member.. Applicl/lt. muat .Igo 
u ~ lor art IntefvlM ,Ill take plae. an Sept. 
5th. AppIicatiana • detail. avallabl. an the 

8:15 alfloe door, ftret floor, IMU. office 152. 

Desday night, Steinbrenner said he 
backed away from the everyday 
involvement with the USOC to 
"allow matters of concern to be 
clarified. " 

"It is evident to me that the events 
of the past few weeks involving 
myself and major league baseball 
have caused an undue amount of 
focus on my activities with the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. I think it is 
only right and in the best interests 
of the Olympic movement tlult we 
allow things to settle for awhile 80 

that the main focus can return to 
the governing bodies and the ath
letes, where it belongs." 

'WELCOME BACK H 
o 
G 

.FRIENDS & STUDENTS ~ 

i HOG ROAST ~ i 
i 4-7 PM i 

Helmick said the USOC would not 
conduct an investigation of Stein
brenner's activities and would not 
elaborate on how soon the commit
tee would again take up the issue. 

I I 
I I 
I s1H PITCHERS s12a BOTTLES I I 

: s1QQ BAR LIQUOR so- DRAWS I 
"The position of vice president is 

not vacant. George will just remain 
inactive," he said. 

I 12 S. Dubuque Iowa City , 

~------.----------------.. ~ 
TRUCKLOAD BEER SALE 

COLD BEER 
LIGHT AND REGULAR ·12 PACKS 

Pabst ....... $340 Old Mil .•.•. $399 Old Style .. $349 

Bud ......... $499 ~troh's ..... $499 Miller .. ~491J 
o c::::J Milwaukee Best •• $299 Coors ... $499 

Busc 

KEG 5 KEG PRIC'ES 

Bud,16 Gal ............ $3249 

Old Style,16Gal. •..• $2599 

Milwaukee $2399 Best, 16 Gal.. .... . 

Miller, 16Gal ....... $3249 
Call early to assure selection 

,... 

® 
@ 

, Sturgis Corner Drive 
Between Wendy'l &. Village Inn 

Haurll Mon.-Thur •• "-10 
'rl .. 10-11, Sat. '13'-11. Sun. '0-1 

StDpByand 
Pick Up Your 

Beer Card 
Today 

Iowa City'. Only Liquor Stor •• 
w. 1I ••• rn Th. Rleht To. 

Limit Quutltl •• And No DMI.,. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0713 

ACROSS M Shirley 

, Subsides ~~~~~~ first 

• Fusty 31 Celtic Neptune 
'0 Erstwhile filly :Ie Type 01 cross '4 Galle 
'1 Maestri's 37 Footllke part 

platforms 31 Overwhelm 
tI Declare 40 Genuine article 
n "Death In the 4' Chemical 

Alternoon" beast compounds 
'IAlghan prince QAnne Baxter 
11 ProboSCis role: 1950 
10 "Sea.rch every oM So·so marks 

41 Narrow: Comb. 
(command by 4 form 
Down) 41 Scipio's 151 

23 Gorbachev's no 47 National 
:M This, In Taxco League M.V.P.: 
II Preclousslone 1971 
21 Scull 41 Harold 01 Tin 
3D Monastic Pan Alley 

brotherhood IO--do·well 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

II Correction lor 
20 Across 

17 Suburban 
shopping area 

II Mug 

It Orient 
II Malefic 

'2 Thleelold 
13 Type 01 code 
... Attaches firmly 

"Romberg 
products 

II The constel
lation Harp 

DOWN 
, Gare del'-, 

Paris 
I Politicel entente 
~ Force; energy 
4 Legendary 

speech garbler 
• "Thus

Zarathustra' 
I Love apples 
7 Yemeni port 
I Schubert 

products ., ... ~U!m • Altains jusUy II!! ~:e~.;.+:;.E1 to Deportment 
8~~_1!!I~~f.:- "F-+:-F.~ " Sight Irom 

Warwick CasUe 

F-+*-:-EI-::+;wj, "10!~" •• tl Promising 
.; luccess 

PI!!II!!"!t'!!~F-ii-=~~,;.EB~~ u Ram's dam 
-::+i'i+.:+::-I It Popey,'s Olive 
:+:n+.:=i II Explale 
~-F-f.iM .. Mocks 
~.I=.a.::.1 .. Void 

• 

17 Exp.nd 
needlessly 

It He lies "In a 
cowslip bell" 

31 Post·ollice 
appliance 

32 Upper apace 
23A.F.B. in Tex. 
31"-Troyens": 

Berlioz 
alMature 
alTolerate 
aI Show-and·tell 

activity 
a Matriculates 

oM 01 eye tissue 
41 Middle: Comb. 

form 
47 Caddy" 

contents 
41 Parts 01 cranes 
11 Lake and river 

in Ireland 
uHub 

NFetld 

"'Thlne.t~ 
II Not one • 

Dogpat 
II North Sea 

leeder 
17 Cage lor hawkS 
10 Chinese 

pagoda 

Answers 10 any three clues in thla 
puzzle are available by touch-tone 
phone: 1-900-420-5656 (7St each 

I minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Du ue St. • 337-2681 

.. 

, I 



• 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WAITED 

ATTENTH)N: POSTAlJOBSI~rt 
111.4" houri Fo< IPpI,collOn Info 
coli (1 )802-838-88115. Ext. ....340, 
Stm-l0pm, 7 days. 

111 Communications· Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ATfI!NnOH, GOVERNMENT 

JOBS- YOUR AREA' 517.840-
1611.~ call t1 )802-838-88115, Ext 
R.34O 

• 

~ ,PERSONAL PERSONAL 
ATTENTION VEGANS 

I : ~!UNO .motlonll pain following 
.lIIabonlon? Call t RJ,S, 33fl.I M3, 

PI ..... hetp me d ... lop some 
RtHOS ::~htlut '- recipes. Sl OP by or 

.. • We can helpl 

: CHAINS, · . J.C'. Cafe 
222 First Ave. 

Co raMU. 
MOII I!. 351-2756 

• HAS 110 eFT YOU W"H --TH- E- W- IZA=";:RD"":':' '''B-A-C-K-: --

• TOO IIA NGS AND NOT with 
"EN "E?TRY,SELUNG Indian Ceremoniallnstrumenta, 

, SOliE Of lift UNNEEDED Blank.ts. 
' 1TE1iS IN E OAIL Y IOWAN. Jewelry. 
' CAU OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 1.I0rei 

• : DETAILUT33s.5714, 335.57IS, Eme.ald City. 35"-1866 

TIRED OF LONG LlN! S? 
MAIL 10XE' !TC. 

1 : .. your r •• lng. packing, shipping 
• end mOre ' 10re. 

.I · .EOO: 
• 'Postal ..... Ice. 

) 'UPS 
'pocklng 1M shipping 

"OVernight 
"Intl rnatlonal 
·Fre. pick up 

·Fa. 
·Copl •• 

• 'Keya 
,. 'Word procesaing III1d resumes 

'WlSlern Unto" 

I : W!CARRY: 
'Shlpplng supplies 

l' 'Offlce and compute • • upplles 
'School supplies 

All MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCE PTED 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 

BIG TEN Rental. Inc. he. NICE 
compact r,trlg.rltors I t very low 
yelrly prlcea, Locolly ope riled 
wilh sam. dlY .. rvlee. 337-RENT. 

WANTED: Mele plrtner for 
bal lroom dance class One nlghtl 
week. 351--5281 , 

NEW FUTON bods In .Iock: couch 
by dlY. bed by night Top quality. 
we wi" boll " " olher price • . And 
for aU vou r auto repair needs '5 
well, Cu rt Blick Au to, 1510 
Willowcroek Drive (btI1lnd O.ne·s 
Dairy), 3M.Q080. 

FREE CReDIT CARDS, Cell now 
lor speclel ",udenl appllcallons fa. 
some 0' America's top credit 
cards. It'a a smar1 way to estabtish 
credit while ,n collego, No cosl to 
apply, Call loll fr ... 
1-800-245-6665, Ask lor Linda. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 
ACTION CENTER 

SU PPORT GROUps· FALL 19110 

ACOA (Adull Childr.., 0' 
AlCOholics) 

Adull Survivor. of Incest 
Adult Survlvlm of se, uII Abu .. 

by Molhe .. 
Agoraphoble Support 

Bisexull Women 
OIling. Relltlonshlps & 

fARN IIOHFt typing! 
wordprocessingl person" 
computing. AI h ....... Full or 
Pili- lime. $35.OOOI)'eat income 
pOlenti.r. HI05-68HIOOO, 
Ed. 8-91112. 

• CNA .. .... 
Full or port l ime pOIIitlon. 
...,oij.b ... Competitive .. 101)' and 
benefilL W_tside 1oca!JOO on 
busllne. Apply It _ty Monor, 
1105 Gnttnwood Dri .. EOE 

R£lIAIILE __ 10 help w,lh 
child CIf1I two .-.Inlll per ..... 'or 2 112 hours 'IIrtlng Spm. CIII 
351.5S38 

Frlendsh,po 10M "'.n NANNY'S EAST 
(18-25) Hoo mollte<'. helper jobs ov.,\IbIe 

Dating. Relatlonthlpe & Spend In .. etllng year on lhe ... 1 
Frlendthipe w~h Men coast If rou love children, would 

(ov.r 25) lik. to _ enother port of tho 
DIvorced and Separating Women country, share family IxP4trlences 

F.t Women ', SUpport Gnoup InG mok. new friendS. coli 
Female Significont Other. of 201-7~ or wrile Box 625. 

BVGoy Men lMngslon NJ 07039. 
Foreign Women In lowl City 
Formerly e,tt.red Women _ NI!e.O rwUabIe c.rlng peop" to 

L .. bl.ns work with _opmenllity 
Lasb"n Mothers diHbled odulta end children In our 

Newly GlY Women Iowa C,ty group homes FleXible 
Post Abortion Support Group hours Include ovemlghl and 

Sex .nd Love Addicts Anonymou. ,"""ends $3,90 to start. $4 15 
Single Molhors ... ~.bf. In 90 days. If you ore 0 

W~ and Body Imove high schoof gredu .... 18 years old 
Wom~ and Eating Disorders and ar. Interes," ptMse attend 

Women OYer FarlY Ippllcanl orientation Mondor It 
Woman's Meditation Group 3pm. Wedn~y at 10am Systems 

Women and Spirituality U~lImiled 1040 Willl.m St 
Phrslcilly Chlilenged Women lowo City. 33&-Q212. EOEI M. 

Women and S.w:ual Harusment In tr", Workplocl RELIABLE porIOn n""od fo< 
Women Changing Clrter Peths houoel<eeping and childcaro. 

Wornen Writer, FIe,.;lble .ummer hours. Fall hour, 
Wom.n Relurnlng 10 SchOOl will be Mondoy- Frld.y. 3 30-5:30. .. 221 E, Market 

354-21 13 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MUst hav. car One yelr 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL commillment desired. call 

112 btock west of Cuik Trip 
335-1486 35"-1351 

-----------� ----.....;:;::..~=----- I .fI.r 5:30 

, • IIALE DANCER. Avalloble lor 
.. bacheiorella. birthday or any 
• private parl les. Call R&R 

--'r : Enlertalnment. 337-6381. 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rope Crisis line 

335-8000 (24 HoUr!I 

VOLUNTElRS needed for Fall ------------1 
.. """,18r, mu.t be willing 10 m.k. HEALTHY '.m.le volunl_rs 18-35 
• two hour commilment. For y.a .. old wanled for ANONYMOUS 
Inlormalion coli I~ Women', oocyte (OVg) don.tlon. 10 Inftrlile 

1-------- ----1 Resource .nd Action Conter couples. Must h ... finished 

• NEED A dancer? Call Tlnl. 
NEW ADS START AT THE .;.33:.:5-"'1"'4,::86:.:,, ________ 1 planned chlldbNrlng Ind 
BOTTOM OF nil! COLUMN AND - oomplell SC I ed 

.. : 351.{)2Q9. Bachelor part ies, etc. WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP, WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND rton ng proc Ures • 
ACTION CENTER Compensation gl .. n. For furlher 

DISCUSSION GROUPS Inform.tlon call Cyndy 01 358-11174 .. 
, . 

> • 

DRUG TESTS FOR CONGRESS 
CGngreo, lhinb it'. 1ltc tlting for milliON ofllli What hive we 
dOll6 10 dNerVe tJIiJ OIlItaSOOUl infrinSIII1*It of OW\I ri"",? 

IF DRUG TESfS ARE GOOD ENOUGH FOR US 
AREN'T THEY GOOD ENOUGH FOR CONGRESS? 

LET YOUR OPINION BE KNOWN 

FALL 1990 ~oen 88m 10 noon Ind 2prn to 
Codependent Relltlonshlp. ~pm . .... F, 

Goneral I.sue. LEAD I •• cher position ••• Ilabfe 
Fem;nl.t Uterature Early Childhood Educaflon dogroe 

Women. TV Ind Film f od Cal l 351 5818 I 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL pre or , -. morn ngs 

335-1486 only. 

INTELLIGENCE JOas. CIA, US 
Cusloms. DEA •• tc, Now hiring. 
CIII (1)805-687-8000 eXl. 1(-91112. 

EARN MONEY reldlng books I 
$30,0001 rear Income polentlal . 

To receive Iltc .bove bumper .Iiclter _d 113.00 10: Now hiring. (t)805-687-8000 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONCERN ut. Y-91112. 

PO BOX 350-447. FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33335 ~!:.:~~r~r:~og:,r:;,?~~I~~~tor 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

MAKE A CONNECTION IIo.JAMU lull or part lime cook. 
AOVUTISf: IN ntE DAILY IOWAN Apply 2-Cpm I t8 E Wasl"nglon 
~ ~~I~~~~~~~~~-

$U5Ihr. 
START 

DAYS-NIGHTS-WEEKBG 
Now ecc:.p4Ing ~ 

for llilhilla. lui or 1*1-
time. Apply in 1*IOf'I. 
1-10- or 2-1 Opm. 

At 
...... KIng 

1441 &orrum Ill.' 
124 S. Dulluque St. 

Help wanted, 
aU shifts needed full 
or part time. Srarting 
$4.00 an how'. Apply 
at 230 Kirkwood Ave. 

or 113 Iowa Ave. 

lEU AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Upto 50% 
Coli Mory. 338·7823 

Brenda, 84$-2276 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would Ilks 10 IntelView 
people Inl&re8led in lUI>
plemen~ Iheir regular 
Income approxlmaleiy 
$400-$500 or more per 
month for drMng 2-3 
hours dally. 5 days a 
week. 

School starts 
August 27. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

PROfESSIONAl couple needs 
after school child ca •• for 7 • .,.-.r. 
old HOm 5c;hOQI caJl337-T738. 
Ifter7pm. 

CHILD cer. _ .... Sunday 
mornu.gs First Un.1ed _ 
Church 2t4 E. JeHerson S3 751 
hour. call 338-9514 
STUII€NTI desl<\ng r ___ 

bulld<ng '~P'''enc:e EIIthulllI5bc 
communlc8tors wonled 10 pMne 
.Iumnl Icross the counlry to< g'fts 
10 '"f'POIl the UnlweBIry E~_t 
worlting condillons. no quolls, 
'1e~lbIe oc;hedul. Evening wor1< 
hours- mUSl be .... 'Iabl. Monday 
_'''11$ Iftd two of the foUowirG 
nights T u .. . Wed • ThuIs.. - eac/l 
_k fnom 5:30-9·3Opm. $4 sg, 
hour w'lh merit ;ncr_ call tho 
Uf Foundalion- ask for Belh or 
Robert 01 335-3305 

THE BElT Wesl.,n Westfield Inn i1 
lool"ng to fin the followmg 
poehions. Fuil 01 pili time 
dlthwuher, dlrs 0< n'ghts Apply 
in po.-. 10· The Besl w-orn 
Westfield Inn, In .... 1111 eo E.n 
240. CO ..... ,I .. fOE. 

YOUTH Clto worker port time 
_kends. 18-20 hours per ...... 
Related edueilion and! or 
• :'J»"ence pref.,.-rwd Send 
r .... m. WId IeItor by S'21 to 

Youth Horneo Inc 
PO Bo. 324 

lowl City IA 522 .... 

RaiD bow CIaDm IDd 
Ouam WI, Coin Launcll'J 
need persons who are 
leIJlI-worlt people. like 
working with the public, 
like to complete taSks, 
liIce to keep very busy 
and move fut, and have 
an old-fashioned work 
elhic. 
Paid vacations, variable 
hoUl's; days. nighu and 
weekends. Ful1 and part 
time. 

Apply in person 
between 8 &m-2 pm 

daily. Monday-Friday. 
601 E. Hwy 6 Bypus 
(nex.t to Yen C hing), 
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HELP WAITED 
AEROIIICS instructors .... nled 
TIll .. 10 four classeS a _I<. 
~ coli 351-56&3 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBSI 

.. 10 '12 _ hour 
NIIicnI tmt 11M IInmId

lire -*III poIi1icWW 
IMiIIbII for tie rIc;II 

people, 11* II ., eJaIenI 
WIll""" ..... income 
in • job Nt you CIn be-

IIw in. We r-...d .".... 
otJVIIng people wiIh 

--.-. phone *-. 
WI oller: 

• ConveI1ent doWn-v 
campue IocaIion 

· FIe..,.. hotn 
• PIId nIniIg 

For I mill I cilia InewvIew 
call .. JM.G41. 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA DEUVERY 

PERSONS 

• FUN 
• FAST PACED 
• FlEXIBlE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO $8IHOUR 
~_ ........ .... "'l 

• FUll OR PART-TIME 
QUALFIClTlONS: 

• 18 years 01 . 
• Own car and tnSInncG 
• Good driving record 

AiIo InaI6a coutU! blip""" 
Apply In pertOn 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
52V S. ANersIdo Dr"'-. I.e. 

Hwy • & 22nd """,, Cor ..... 

338-0030 

HELP WANTED 

SUBSTITUTE 
PAPER CARRIERS 

NEEDED IN 
IOWA CITY· 

CORALVILLE 

Apply: 

HELP WANTED 

lIlT WUTtRN Westfield Inn Is 
now takong appheotlOns for full 
end port time Food Servic:e. 
Banquet Set-up. Hooll HooIoss. 
Busporwn. Salod Prep, and 
Bar\onder P1tase apply In po.-. 
al Bes1 Western WMtfield Inn. 
Int._. eo and Highway 1911. EXJf 
240, Cota/viIIe 

PC OPERATORS 
SECRET ARIES 

TYPISTS 
RECEPTIONISTS 
WlNIIIlYOla ~ 

.--.....,... ._ ..... ---
.~ .... --11',... f'OIlIIr. If,.. __ "' .... -, coII...,. ... .,.-. 

337·3002 
lell~ica 

32S E.W ....... 
NoI • ..,--afa 
!lOll Ii4r'I'JtIIY 

HOIISEJlU"NG 
(Excellenl wagM) 1\ ."'allor moIeI 
EnJOY woriting In on atmoophero 
lhal Is '*Y "-dIy Iftd helplul 
Bon .... 10< uper_ work ... 
ShIfts avadable .r. one tulHlme 
or part"" .... ~Ionday- Friday with 
oc:c:asIoruoI WOII<ends. one 
..... end. Salurday- Sunday. flo"" 
4pm. Apply In person at the Alamo 
Motor Inn or cell bo_ 7om-
3pm. Monday- Friday. 337'-. 

HElP WAITED 

lUll .. "" count.. help needed 
Apply In ~ If downlown 
Iowa Ctry 0< CoraMIle Iocallorl_ 

FAcroRY WORKERS 
NlEDFJ) IMMEDIATELY 
w ........... _.~ 
...... 10 ............ -
.--._ ........... "10 
_ .... »¥. c.a-,"'-

t 

Ii 
337·3001 

ldt~" 
32SE.W~ ,.. . ..,.. .... 

BOB M.t'Jt\IY 

ILI!IUNG husbMd and wtle 0< two 
nursing ..-1$ to help cere fat 
disabled gendanwl et night LMng 
quarteR .. N be flimishtd. call 
337-5758. be_ Sam- &pm. 

~nd~d 
Now hiring cooks full 
and part 1Ime. Mutt be 
self-motivated to IIU 
key poli1lons. Good 
ho4.I1y Itaning wage. 
Flexible ac:hecUng. 
paid vaca1lona. " 
Int .... ted apply in 
peraon Monday -
Saturday from 2-5 pm. 
830 S. Riv ... 1de 
Iowa C' . IA. 

WANlYD HouMhoIcf Helper 8-12 
houra._. regullffy Monday and 
Fnday .ttomoon end _umoo 
T_~ aftemoon Ch.1d 
superv'sion 01 f.rst and _th 
groders ofIIr school. laundry. and 
help with meal pr~lion 'Afn· "fill! ond lull- lime co_ 
detored W.o .. Iocalod be_ posllion ..... table Onl)o one bfock 
Hancher .nd V.A HospIIlt. Call r.om camPUL Must be will1ng 10 
:,eYtn:,:::::;I"II$:l!!.::35::,:1:::"':.:.7.:;15:.-. ____ work nights and __ Apply 

In porson Coat .. Mort In<; .• 302 
DO YOU lOVE SMALL S Dubuque 
CHILDREN'? If you ore highly 
_getlC .nd have • ,"nny WANT!D: Cuo1odlln (student) 
outlook. this port lim. job II for Diy sh.ft lncIudmg """'" olher 
you' MUll ha .. car call R.nd~ ..... end. 20 hoursiWOtlL &5-251 
337-4700 d.ys, 354-4117 _Ing • • 1_Itou_r_335-<I04 ____ 7 _____ _ 

~tJ!:-
Now hiring food servers for fall. 

Must have some lunch avallabilty. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 
through Thursday. 
Iowa River Power Company. I=nlFIlI 

• SPECIAL,' 2 for $5.00 15 for $12.00 110 for $20.00 ~:;I~::;:ri~~~rslw:":~~h 1::W 
I ' d De dl ' 8131 1515 Willow CtMk Drlv. Plcase make ' W'O ycu.r adclrou is oorrec:t and "''''blc. ___ .:... ________ 1 va unlot .. requue a 108 ' 

WORK STUDY ONLY 
Supply clerk· Engineering 
Electronl.,. Shop Eltelronle 
background helpful. bul not 
noco""ry $4.25 per hour. 10-20 
hours per _k, Multiple pOslllon. 
.. ell.bl • • Contacl Dlvld . 335-5760 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335·5782 

~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~iii .. ~1 ~Ca_II:.:33:.:.7"'-2::..1"'45:....._____ Ju.t off HlghWIIY 1 Weat I PEOPLE MEETING CERTIFIED Nursing Asslslanl I-:::::::::::::::::~ 
PEOPLE 

position I.allible Full· time SALI!S: Party I,yor firm. _s 
on-campus rapre .. ntallve lor sal .. 
10 Gr .. k hou .. , during t9llO-9t 
school y •• r. Mlk. your own hours 
.nd Iv.rage $4001 mOOlh for lboul 
10 hoursl _k, Somples. III •• 
m.terl.ll. and "alnlng no COIl 10 
you. Cell 1~2203 .... k for A 
Touch 0' Gls!s. 

~ 
:tP. 

WE GET PAID TO PARTY! 
I ~~II '(' I )K :gndnc y ' I t's ting 

a 

• Factual informotion 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337-211 1 
a 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 10"'" City, l a. 522.00 

. * ********* 
: .. DOGS ON SKIS * 
: • live in Concert * 

, : .. At PENN WAY PARK: 
: .. NORTH LIBERTY 

*&:30 PM Friday September 21* 
.. The Nis;rt BelDre Iowa-ISUIt 

*.******** 
.'. 
'. PREGNANT? 

We are hIIno to ~I 
FREE PREGNANCY TE8TlNG 

confidential oounaellrG 
W""'" _1 pm II-W.f' 

.r7-.pmT-ThorCIIII 151 ..... 
CONCERN FOR WOllEN _'_-...IIUI, 

_210. _ 
" ::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
I PAP T!STS 58 .... 8 women's lives. 

. ~ Health .)Csms by women. Call 
, I,dar l Emm. Goldmln Clinic, 
,i 337-2111 , 

SEM ADDICTS ANONVMOUS 
P,O. Bo. 703 

low . City IA 522.4-0703 

, : "u BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. send name. address: 
acc P.O,Bo. 1851. Iowa Clly. 

I. ~a. 52244. 

i OVEREATERS ANONVMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting li~s 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdl)lS 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE fN THE DAILV IOWAN 
"i-5784 335-5715 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
Inonymous HIV antlbodr testing 
available: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Dubuque Sireel 

337-4459 
Mondays & Thursdays 

6:30am- A:OOom 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indi\llduaJ, group and couple 
counseling for Ihe Iowa Cll r 
community. Sliding scale lees. 
354-1226 

H.r. P.ychoth.ropy. 

COMflACT r.frlgerators for rent. 
Three sizes available. Low 
semaster ra les. Microwaves only 
$39/ semesler. Free delivery, Big 
Ten Rentals Inc, 337-RENT, 

SECULAR Organlzallons for 
Sobrle lr (50S), Nonreligious 
al.llrnative to AA. Sobriety 
meellngs: Tuesdays 8pm, Fridays 
noon, UUS. 10 S. Gilbert, 
337-8569. 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, 
experienced instructor. Call 
351-851 1, 

BIRTHRIGHT 

OffSf8 

Fr .. Pregnlncy Tntlng 
Confldentlll CounMllng 

Ind Support 
No .ppolnlment n __ ry 

Mon.-Wed. 11-2; 
Thurtd.y • Frld8y 1-4 

SIIturday 11:00 1m-1:00 pm 

evening shifts, w .. kend d.ys .nd 
every other weekend nights al 

___________ 1 Oaknoll R.liremenl Residence, 

DWM. 31. sincere Ind Iffectlonal8, Call 351-1720 for Interview 
soeks "'oma~ of sam •• 22-33, sppplnlment. 
Write: The Oally Iowan, Box ().43. 
Rm,lll, CC. lowa Cily. IA 52242.. GREAT opportunlly to work 

OUldoorsl Quality care, a lawn and 
BUGAY Personals landscape mainl.nance com pony 

'90s alternative has positions available now 
SASE: R&M Club t~rough November or pOsalble 

PO 801( 1772 \ ' •• r· round career. Students: can 
Iowa City IA 522.... schedule work on d.ys wll~oul.ny 

SWF, 27, professional. atlr.ctlve, 
Seeks oulgolng man 'or dating 
and romanc • . Must be tunny. 
romanllc. slncerl. ambitious and 
• thletlc. PO Box 3251. Iowa City IA 
522« . 

classes. CIII 354--3106 for more 
delalls, 

flARTENOERS and w.I" ..... , 
,aklng .ppllcat lons for summmer 
and fa" h.lp, 8211 S, Cllnlon . 

LIVE-IN chlldcor. provider needed MESSAGE 911190 fo< Chlc.go aroa lamlty with 
bors Igod 3 & 5 yelrs. Sallry 

BOARD $1251_k piUS room and boerd 
Ca ll Julie ASAP: dars 

____________ 1 (708)96&-6670 or .. enlngs 

BRAT PACK 
You know who you are, 

FAC. - AI RLINER - 3pm - 8124190, 
BE THERE OR BE SOUARE. 

Bum ond CHIP: 
I have ml.ed emot ions since my 
return to '100 bolh, Our love has 
obviously grown stronger, yet I feel 
Ihls Batman co n only handle one 
superhero- Wonderwoman. But 
don 't fr.t because I will always 
k.ep both 01 you thellered under 
my cape. Although Wonderwoman 
la my true love, Ihe big 
commitment Is not oUiclal. 
Ther.for., I tru ly hope we can 
continue to 10\18 one another
physiclily and emollonally- unl il 
the semester ends and my new fife 
begins, Until next time, may your 
Batdoll. keep rou company until I 
can warm your hearts myself. It's 
great to be beck, 

love and sloppy wet kisses, 
BatmanIMlche"e 

GAMMA PHI PlEDGES-
We are 50 8lCclted. You guys Ire 
lhe best! a..t psyched (or. gr .. 1 
weekend, You ar. awesome, W. 
love youl 

Love. 
The Actives 

TRANSIT 
METRO bus ridership Incr •• sed 
lasl y.ar wllhout the Areb 011 crisis, 
Rid. and lind oul wily, 

ADOPTION 

(708)2911-8816. 

LPNIRN Immedlale part.llme 
opening on 3-1 t shift for 
prof .. slonal caring Individual who 
enloys working with eld.rlr . 
CompelHlve wag •• nd benefit 
package Including: uniform 
.IIowance.shift differenl ili. every 
other weekend off, double pay for 
working holidays. paid Sick lOave 
and prof""sional on-site child core 
II reduced ral ... " Inler .. tod 
BPply In person or call. '-38So2293 
Monday- Frida),. 8am. 4tpm. 
Maplelea' Hellthcart Center. 
Mt PI .... n .. 

OPENING for p.rt· time clerk 
posllion In donlal r .... rch, 
College of Dent istry. MuS! b •• 
registered Universi'ty student. can 
be work-study, Duties Includ. 
answering phon • • mlnlmal lyplng, 
Neal appearance and promptn8U 
a plus, W,II Iraln, MIWIF 8am-2pm 
Contact Denise Moor. or Richafd 
aall ondby al 335-7386 for an 
Interview. 

NOW HIRING al Golden Corral 
Family St.ak Hou ... 
Plrl time Ind full tim. poaltlon. 
Ivallable: 

'Flexlble scheduling, 
·Part time vaca tion pay. 

' MoBI benelill, 
' Fun work conditions. 

-Ask about scholarship program. 

Appl~ 11 your convenience. 
821 S. Ai..,.rslde 

OOVERNMI!NT JOI' 516.41 2· 
$59.9321 yelr. How hiring. Your 
arel, CIII (1)805-687-8000 Ext. _______ ___ _ 1 R-9612 for' IISling, 

CALL 338-8685 ADOPTED Iwo year old lOOks baby 
118 S. Clinton, brol her or slSlor. P""' .. holp our ~STAL J085 518.392· 1/17.125/ 

Y.l r. Now hiring, Call 
(1)805-887-8000 Ext P·9111 2 'or 
current lilt 

S I 5 daughter's dream come truel 

1~::::::::u:t:.:2::0::::::~1 Expenses paid, Everything leg.1I I ' confidenllal. CI II Debby! Josh 
INDIVIDUAL Counseling for coIIec1914-762-~ 
women by practlcum students. 
Slid ing scale. For Information call 
the Women's Ae50urce and Action 
Canlar. 335-1486, 

WORKSHOPS FOR WOMEN. 
self Defe ... 

Auer1 ivenes& Training 
For in'orm8tlon call 

THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE And 
ACTION CENTER 335-14l16, 

Happily married couple with 
love and lIIICudly wish .. to 

adope newham. 
t..gaJIconftdentiaJ. Cau collect 

3191373-2258 Or l~m 
Hartmln (lawyer) 319f.l64-
0900 (da~) or 3191362-6950 

(nighQ. 

PART TIM!! j.nllorlal help n_ , 
A.M. Ind P,M, Apply 
3,3Opm'5:30pm, Monday- Friday, 

MldweSI Janltortel Service 
51 0 E. Burlington 

low. CIIy. Iowa 

AIRLINES NOW HIRfNG. Fllghl 
Anendanta, TrlVOl Agoo1 I1, 
Mechan ic •• Cuslomer StnII ... 
LlOtingo. Salarleo to 5105f(, Entry 
loIIel pOsitions. C." 
(1)805-687-8000 Ext A-9II12. 

1~\ K4i8 
~ 

LOTITO'S Pizza. Now liking 
appllc.tlon • • MUll have own c.r 
Apply In person .her 4pm, 321 
S. (.Jllbert, Iowa City. 

CHILD COrt Jobs "a,loble 
Occaslono' ,Iners "'enled. List 
with the 4 C'. referrll service. S6/ 
.. mester. 338-76114 

Now hiring all positions, 
Full and pari-time. Daya 
and evenings. 

• Cornpeny ownod 
WIll ... 

• F1e1llble~ 
• F,.. IIIMIe. 
• Co...,.."" wageo. 
Apply at Happy Joe8 

225 5. Gilbert or 
Happy Joes. Cora/vine. 

105 5th 51. 

WANTED: B.rtender' WI,lress 
Pi .... call Bob II Bob' . PI .... 
&21-3033 

WE NEED roilibl. , coring people 
to work with d",'opmenlolly 
dillbiod odult. Ind Children .n ou, 
10101 C,ty group hOmet i'Io .. ble 
houri InclUde o •• m ightland 
woekondl. $3 90 to 'II"; $4, IS 
.v.llobll ,n 90 day • • If you erl • 
high school gradu.I. , t8 yeors old 
and are ,nlar'aled. pleaM a .. end 
applicant onenlallon Monday at 
3pm, Wednelld.y allOa", or 
Thursday 01 2prn Srsttm. 
Unllmiled, 1040 Willi.",. SI , 
10101 City 338-9212 EOE;M 

Bruk(aet wlth th. PrwlcleDt, 
lunch with Tho JolTery B.UoL. 

cll!llM1' with Spike Leo 
becllatap perU .. with Tom Nt)' .. 

N.w Klcll on th. BJoc:k 
.. mvch mum more .. , 

THE IMU CATERING SERVICE 
I, IIDW hinD; reat.tered 

Unlvenlt), ol'lowa et.uclenLt 
oIan u p (or aD ID\erYlew at: 

Campua Info. Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

III 

FREE DELIVERY 
10:30a11l-2:00am • 351-4556 

HI KAPPA THETA FRATERNITY HELP WANTED 

, I 

"Excellence Without Attitude" 

Informal Rush earty 
TONIGHT! 

6 '-9pm 
Please call 351·5464 for more information or a ride. 

339 N. Riverside DR. 

c 'J 

Day or Night Shifts • Competitive Wages 
Apply in Person. 

DOWNTOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

FREE DELIVERY 
351-4556 

1 0:30.1 11l-2:00.1 III 

EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

flOW HIRING Pl rt- time 
bueptraona and dlshwu herl. 
E.ctlltnt ' lining wage •. IIpply In 
pallOn H pm. MondlY- Thurad.y 

The ~. RiYer Pow.r Company 

FULL TIME leachers aide needed. 
Monday through Friday. 7:30- 3 30 
C.II 337-58-43. 

COOl( CNAs (or NAs) 
We hive an opening lor. part time Prefer experienced, but 

HIRINO ... itr ...... doormen and WORK STUDY positions. Old 
kitchen hel p. Apply In peroon. lpm Capitol Museum tour guide! 
to 3pm dally. The a ue, 211 Iowa Interpreter. 11).20 hounu week. dlY cook and 8 part time dietary 

aide Could possibly combine tor a will train. free 20 hour IIv. ~ 251 hour. 1.4051 "eekands 
OROCERY store demon.traloro 
('or pizza) Work one. t",o or Ihree 
w .. kends a month. Friday 3:30-
6:30pm. and Saturday I I). 5pm. $5 
par hour. Call 354-0992. Please 
leeve message. 

tull time position. Exparience skills cla88. Contact: - - - _ ______ required . Public rela'ion" 

5Cl 1st Mt .. Coralville 
EOE 

AdmllIIona DIrector 
lora small graduate pro
gram. Half-time9-month 

position beginning on or 
belore October 1. N oed 
aelf-s1art8r with excellent 
communications and 

writing skills. College 
degree; graduate work 

preferred. Resume by 
August 31 10: Planning 
Program , 347 Jessup 
Hall, University of Iowa, 

Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 
Phone: 335-<l032. An 
EquaIOpportunity/Affir
mative Acllon Employer. 

preferred by nol necessary. Ap ply Jan Beaver 351-8440 
10 Tony Eicher. 351-8440. 

UNIV!ll81TY of Iowa 
Student Association 
Secretarial Position Lantorn Perk lanl ... n P.rk c.,. Cent.r 

915 C~':~:ve ,,='=1=1=2Ot=hi!::==Cont==IV="="~1 The UISllls Inttrvlewlng for two 
---~=:;':':'::':""'----1 .. port time positions lor .. cretarlal 

ASSISTANTS needed 'or before 
and after school program. 
Coralville. Own transportation. 
Must . nloY working with children. 
2 112 hour days. 354~478. 

IMMEOIATE opanlngs for Shimek ACTIVIST hllp: one work-. lIJdy, On. part 
Beforei llftar School Program time Sl udant employee. each 20 
a.,i,tanls 7-8:30am and 3-5:3Opm hoors per week. Dutle. inc ludo 
Monday- Frld.y •• cept Thursday. BACk IN SCHOOL? secrel.rla l work SUCh as typing, 
2-S.30pm. Call 354-9674. word processing, appelntment 

~fJiG~-9 

~~ 
~,,~ ~r; 

We are growIng and so can you! 
Our new S. Riverside Dr. location will 
soon be open. We are hiring for all 
positions, full and part time. 

Apply In person to 225 Iowa Ave. or 
715 S. Riverside Dr. or call 337-6795. 

NEED MONEY"} scheduling, acting as r..,aptlonlSI 
r for the UISA E • ..,ullve Cablnel and 

Why settle for dull other duties as assig ned. Minimum 

mlndl
-. work .0 wpm typing ability: previous 
....,.. e'perlence In an off" ... nlng. 

when you can answering telephona! receptlonisl: 
Iyplng and ",orq processing 

fight to protect expe rience desired. 

the environment. Contact: Sylvia de Selma. OCPSII. 
Paid training. 335-3059 to ... , UP an Interview. 

salary. benents. 
full. port time. 

ICAN 354-8116 

THE CORALVILLE Paries and 
Recreation Dep.rtment Is now 
t.klng applications for Iho 
following aquatic positions: 
lifeguards, swim lesson 

E-'o-o oook •. Full ~me. port 
lime. Evoning diIhWoohe ... llpply 

in f*Wln t.tw.en 8:30 am • 
10:30 am and 2-4 pm. 

111 E. Coltogo 
lit Instructor. (WSI), and IIqua 

ANT COUPlE 10 managa 75 unit "J! ...... S!.a ..... ~IJ!IiiS:!.iS:! • .,.a ...... lleroblc Instructors. IIpply In 
motetl . panment complex In East- II person at the Coralville Parks and 
ern loWi. Should have good R.creatlon Dept. at 1506 
peopIt, bookkMplng Ind 
ml intenane. skills. Pl ...... nd Eighth St., Coralvill • . 354-3006. 
r .. ume Including thrM lob CAM BUS I, .... Klng applicants for 
roferences to: P.O. Box 195, bus driver positions. Hiring for 
R R 6. Iowa Cltv. III 52240. 9am- nOOn shifts. Must be a UI 

FAE! 110011. S185! month. Share 
care elde~y disabled man. 
354-4013. 

EARN 1500- $1500 part tim. 
Sluffing envllopes In your home. 
For frM Information . .. nd I 
SOIf-addrHsed. stamped envelope 
10: PO Bo. 81953, Depl. Pl l0. 
Albuquerque NM 87198. 

Sludent. Apply It the Ca mbus 
omc • . I;EO .mployer. I 

Now accepting applications for INTERIIISHIPS 
food server.s for fall. Must have IIcceptlng applications for fall ' ull 

or part til'1l8 insurance sales 
lunch availability. positiOnS. North ..... st.,. Mutual 

Life. Contlct Karen. 351-5075. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday NOWTAKINQ applications for 
through Thursday. fo llowing positions: bartend.rs, 

w.ltres ..... doormen. Apply In 

Country Kitchen of 
Iowa City now 

accepting applications 
fO( all shifts, full and 

part tlme. Salary 

commensurate with 
experience. APply In 

person'402 S. Gilbert. 

experience. good communlc.tlon 
skillS. and .. terest in Iowa history 
necessary. Call 335-0504l1 for 
Ippointment. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jen,rson, Mark ... Gllben, 
Van Buren. Joh,.on 

• El lis Ave., River. ~on. 
UcleIon 

• N. Riverside Dr .• Part. Rd .• 
Grove. RIdgetand Ave. 

• S. Cllpitol. S. Dubuque, 
S. Clinton. Prer1\ill 

• I+.Jtchlnson. lexington. 
Baylld, Wool' Ave. AN., 

• Van Bur,n, RonIIdI, 
Brown. Gllben. Church 

• Church, Falrctt lld. Unn, 
Gllben 

• t.4ornlngslde. WlIIon. College 
Hign. Lowe", S. 7tIl AYe. 

• E. Burlington, E. Cour1 

• Prllltill. Clinton, Dubuque, 
Unn 

• Woodside Drive, 
Greenwood 0rIwt 

Apply: 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

CIRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

HELP WANTED 

I 
RESTAURANT CREW 

Cooks 
Waiters 

Waitresses 
Work In It Fun' Fl1endly 
Full Servlca R .... urant 
Aa the _id', Wgeot 

corrpany-owned and operated 
rIItBlJrant eIIaln, Piz za Hut ~ 
ptOYldel ... han ... ·I. 
good ..... rootaurant 
ttmoephere. u well .. theae 
acIIIantag .. : 

,TOP PAY 

• FULL & PART 
TIME OPENINGS 

• FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULES 

• FREE MEALS 
• CONTRIBUTORY 

MEDICAL 
• MUCH MORE 

See the difference 
for yourself. Talk wilh 
the Manager at the 
Pizza Hut restaurant at: 

Coralvilia 351-3381 
Keokuk St. 351-8655 
Iowa Ave. 351·5117 

Equ.t Opporfunty ErTfJ/O)'(K 
WFIH 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIllE help wanted. mostly 
days. Apply In parson : Ea rri ngs 
Plus. Sycamoro Mall. 

HUMAN 
SERVICES 
The Nelson Cenler, a 

vocational rehabilitation 
center serving the needs 
of the developmentally 
disabled, has the follow
ing job opportunitie s . 

• Aul.tant.: Monday
Friday, hm-3:30pm 
35 hour. per week 

,Aid .. ; Monday
Friday, 11am-1pm 
hour. per week_ 

If you have a geniune 
interest in people. attend 
one of our applicant or
ien1ation sessions Mon. 
3pm. Wednesday lOam, 
or Thursday 2pm at: 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED 

1040 William SI. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HELP WANTED 
$5.501 HOUR plus benefits. 
Weekend pOs itions opan 
now.Some flexible ho urs. GOOd 
working condillonl . Sunshine 
Cle.nlng Service. 337-8709. 

NOWHIRIIliO 
For fall part time halp. Evening. ' 
weekends . days. Hou,," flaxl ble ' 
NeedleWork andl or cash regloi" 
experience desira ble . Send reau",. 
or apply in person Stier. Cra"" 
and Needlework. lO t KlrkwoOc 
Avenue. IOwa City III. 

~Carlos 

WE~~' POSITIONS TO FILL 
ON THE CARLOS TEAM 
Looking for energtllt, 
fun loving r •• ponllblt 
peopla to fill prep cook, 
lin. cook & dlahwlIl1.r 
polltlon •• 

Apply In IMr.on to: 

1411 S. Waterlront Dr_ 
Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan 
Part-time help needed immediately 

Tuesday and Thursday 8-1lam 
Friday 1-4pm. 

Hi!RcHcii;S;~;;~;;;-;-IB person 3-5pm, Monday through 
C Iowa River Power Company. EOE Friday. beglnlng July 19. NEW 

::~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:S:EN:S~A=T~'0=N~S~.=12='=E=. ~CO=II=~~'=' ==~~~~~~~::::~ 

LOCAL compatltive .",Im cl ub Is 
seeking two a .. lotant coaches for 
the felll win ter season. Must have 
competitive swimming backgrounc 
and love to wo rk with kids. 
Interesled, call Iowa City Swim 
Club Head Coach Dave Anderson. 
339-0084. 

YOU BELONG WITH THE BEST 

Apply in person 
CommuniCations Center 

Rm.UI 
~. ; 

Asthma? 
Hiring all positions 
Start part-lime $3.85 

fun time $4.00 

Seekirg volunteers with asthma ages 
12 to 65, non-smokersr for upcoming 
research studies. Compensation avail
~e. Phone weekdays, 319- 356-1659. 
9am-4pm. (Allergy Divisionlllniversity 
of Iowa Hospitals). 

• Flexible hour,. 9 am-11 pm 
• F BIt advancemenl 

opportunities 
• Free uniform 
• Discounted employee 

meals. 

a . 
.6Wllt 338-1145 

$4.6OIHR 
Daytime & l8Ie night only. 
WfMWtof'l 11 looking for matur • • 
III\1tUSIMtIc, I mMi ng F*lple to 
join the WfMWtof', team. Apply 
I Interview today at &40 S. 

Iowa 

~.~~ .' 9nY ~rr retirement 
~s1aking ap
~1I for host-
8'lW'l'Ib%t1cook. Full 
&/Or ~ tlme. 
~~, nights& 

reother weekend 
-5': 1f you enjoy 

cooking, pleasant 
surroundings and 
time 10 study, 
please apply at: 

603 Greenwood Dr. 
between 8:30-4pm 

weekdays. 

Now hiring night cooks & prep cooks. 
Apply in person 2-4 pm, Mon.-Thurs. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501 1 st Coralville EOE 

Do you have asthma? 
Volunteers with asthma, ages 15 to 
60, are needed to parti,cipate in a 
University of Iowa study of investi
gational medication. Compensation 
for qualifying subjects. 
Call 356-7663 or 335-7555. 
Leave name and number. 

MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE 
P~IIT TIME cashl.rs. Two or three 
8·hour shih. per week . Hou rly 
wago bonus. Apply: Pleasure 
Palace. 315 Kirkwood. announces opening of position as Director of 

Placement and Employer Relations. Responsi
bilities include: coordination of placement, as
sessment of graduates, development of business 
employer relationships, development of business 
internship placements, and general liaison of 
academic community with the regional employer 
community. Minimal qualifications: Master'S 
degree, excellent communication and presenta
tion skills, and experience. Applications will be 
recei ved until the position is filled. Send leuer 
of application, resume, and names 
of three references to: 

Dr. Jean SWeat, ~ 
Vke President tor Academic . 
Affairs, Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 
AA/EFD 

MOlN MRCY COLLEGE 

CIIILO core aide Ind >ubstilulOS 
nteded Ihr .. 10 a'lIhl hour. dally. 
Start. Immedlalety or In 
September. Weed 10 have 
a.parlenea. ~ .. ply al Play School 
CInter. 1470 First live. 

How would you like 
full-time pay, for 
part-time worK? 

How would you like 
worki ng for a 
good cause? 

Also, get that sun tan 
you always wanted! 

If this sounds interesting ... 

C.II 
Youlh Car .. rs Inc. 

(318) 351-5768 
Ask for SlI •• La. 
Monday - Frld.y 

And Up 
An Hour 

If you are self motivated 
and h.ve • winning It
tltWde. we can teach you 
how to 5111 like 1 pro Ind 
alrn top salts dollars. 

So why are you looking for a job' To make 

money, right' Doe. it make .ense to work 

hard, eorn money, and then hove to shell it 

out on meals at work' Of coune not. 

Zlcson Corporation. one 
of tha nation', Ilrgest 
tllemarketlng flrms. has 
excellent opportunities to 
perform direct IIIlts over 
the phonl- we off.r 8 
gUIl'llnteed wag. with 
unllmltlCleamlng pot.n
till. fl.xlbl. hours. Ind 8 
fun. enargetlc work .n
vlronment. 

If you 11'11 f'IIdy to get on 
the direct line to success. 
pt.... ull J." It 
SSI·1IOO or -1Ir for 
all IIItervllw between 
l-4pm. IIOII.-Pri .. ZOII. 
WIIIIIII,ton. lte. 103. 
EOE. 

OZAc:<;oN" 
COI'OI.lION 

At Arby's Restaurants, we'll take a bite out 

of your food bill by giving you FREE MEALS 

during work hours. When you work for 

Arby's - the money you earn is the money 

you kHpl 

We also oH.r S .. an hour .tarting woge with 

potentiol for increo .. d earnings ofter a per
formance review in 30 and 90 day • • All thi., 

plu. flexible hours, day. and .hifts. Have 

fun, mHt new Friend., eat frH meal. -

AND GET PAlO What more could you ask 

for In a great job'" 
Apply In pII'IOII at", 
~' ... OIII~" 
Mill ..... - 21M1 &.wi 

HI ...... abdett 
..... CIty, IASH40 

2,. .... ~ 
MiMe, .. 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 
Volunteer helper needed '·3 pm daily in 
The Daily Iowan Display Advertising 
Department. Gain valuable experience in 
a stimulating work environment. Driver's 
license required . Apply 8-10 am in Room 
201 Communications Center. 

MEDIA RELIITIONS: Su pport slaff 
positions with University News 
Services. Assist with news release 
production and information 
storage and rotrleval. Typing and 
telephone skill. a plus. MUST 
aUIILlFY FOR WORK STUDY. C.II 
Kevin or Deb al 335-3901 . 

PART TIME cashierl sales clerk. 
15-20 hou r. a week R.lail clothing 
experlonce halpful or train right 
person . Apply .t Fin & Fealher. 94, 
Rlvorslde Orivo. ASk for TOdd. 

$ 

, 
Enthusiastic individual with 
great personality, 11111 or 
part time. Great location 
And houra. Apply i n penon. 
Old Capitol Center. 

Market Research 
Interviewers 

Needed 
InteIView executlY8S &. 
general publiC on var~ 
au! issues . Must have 
excellent yerbal & writ
ten oommunication 
skills . Juniors, senior" 
or graduate s tanding. 
Com peti\iye wages, 
fl exib le hours. Call 
319-363-5756 
between 14 pm. 

$4.75Ihour 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
FRIENDLY FACES I 

Now hiring fqr lull-time days 
and dosing Shifts. $4.S00'hr to 
start. Other parl-ume shilts 

starting at $4.5OIhr. 

We offer: 

• Free uniforms 

• Very fleXi ble schedules 

• Discounted meals policy 

• Paid breaks 

• Clean modsm environment 

Apply today al618 First Ave, 
Corailli lle or 804 S. Rillllrside 

Dr., I.C .• Sycamore Mail. 

00.~ 'Melon;" .. 
LOCAL cl.anlng company need. 
dependable. part time ev.ning 
help. Must have own 
Iransportatlon. Call 354·750S. 

SOLID Gold Diner now accepting 
applications for wlher! waitress. 
cook, dishwasherl. Full and part 
time. Apply In person: 130 Sugar 
Cr .. k Lane. North Uberty. 

STUDENT manag.r position. SlOO1 
wMk, 10 hours! wel k. Flexible 
hours. Bonuses that should double 
pay. Fo r moro In'ormatlon. call 
1-800-245-3087. 

NEEDED: LunGhrooml playground 
supervisor •. Monday- Friday, 
11 :15am· 12:15prn. $4.50 per hour. 
33f1.6838. 

Bua DRIVER needed. 
Transportallon for elderly, every 
olher woekend. Seturday and 
Sunday 'rom 8.om- 4pm. No 
chauffeur's Ir cen .. nteded. Call 
351-1720 for interview 
appointment. OaKnOl1. 

LAB HELPER 

The University Hygienic 
Laboratory localed on the 

Oalcdale Campus is look

ing for a student to work 

Monday thru Friday from 

8:00 am to 12:00 pm. 

Tho work involves 

washing laboratory 

glassware, distributing 

mail and supplies, load

ing and unloading freight 

plus other assigned du

ties. 

Must be able to lift heavy 

objects (at least 50 Ills.) 
and must have 8 driver's 

license. The rate afpay is 
$4.75 per hour. To apply 

call Ms. Pat Kosier at 
335-4500_ 

PHOTOGAAPHV Graduate 
Assistantship. The Olflc8 of 
Unlveroity Relalions- Photogra phy 
seeks qualified candida tes for a 
half-time photographer for 
1990-91 . CandidatllS must hav. 
experience with location 
photography .nd darkroom 
processe •. Qualiflad senior. and 
gradu.te student. shOU ld send 
lener of application, resume, and 
portfolio 10 Tom Jorgensen , Chle' 
Pholographer, The University of 
Iowa, 307 E. college, Iowa City, III 
52242. Position "'ill be available 
September 1, 1990. 

WORK STUDY: Publications 
assistant. Duties include assisting 
with gathering. compiling and 
updating inlormation for University 
Publications. as •• mbling mailings, 
filing , typIng, runnif'\g errands and 
photocopying. $41 hour; 15 hours! 
week. Contact Kelly Huston at 
335-3901 . 

DES MOINes REGISTER 
NeedS carriers: 

- Burlington and Summit 
- Wasnlngton and Govornor 

- E. Court and Scott area 
PHONE 337-2289 

THE NEW Heartland Inn 18 now 
hiring for Ihe following positions: 
part time night aUditor. Friday and 
S.turda~ . mldnlght- Sam. part time 
desk help. Allo part tim. 
housekeeping and part time 
maintenance. Apply In person, 
9am- 5pm. 87 Second St .• 
Coralville. 

liN/LPN 
Full time, part time, weekends for 
ev.nings or nights. New wage 
scale. Weekend bonus. Many 
benefits I~cl udlng health 
Insurance. Contact Sharlene 
Eicher. RN, aI351-8«0. 

Lantern Park 
91S N. 20th Aven ue 

Coralvi lle 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
Pool Main tenance Worker- PT. $4-
$4.651 hour. IIsSlsts In 
maintenance of Mercer Park 
Aquatic center laeillty. Requires 1 E 
years of age, swimming ability. 
valid driver's license. Apply at Rec 

ASSISTANCE needed for Lemme 
B.Iore and Alter School Program. 
Elementsry education majors or 
8lCperiencB In child related tield 
preferred. Salary based on 
exparlence. Hours 7-6:30am and 
3-5:3Opm, M.T,W.F. Thursdays 
7-8:3Oam and 2:3Q-S :30pm. Cal l 
354-1619. 

WANTED: Femalo to help disabled 
woman with personal care. Early 
morn ings. Call Barb at 337-5566. 

FALL WORK STUDY 
Child care workers needed lor 
child care center. Bring class 
schedulo 10 fill out application. 309 
Molro.e. 337-8980. 

WANTED: Work study lab 
attendant. F.III Spring. Retail 
.ales, telephone use, good 
personality to work with 'acul'Y 
and studen ts. Desire to learn. For 
more information, call Scott at 
335-5037. or stop.t NI 53 
LindqUist Centor, College 01 
Education. 

PART-TIME sales clork 15-201 
hours a week. Hours are fleXible . 
No phon. calls please. Apply at 
1721 Second St.. Coralville. Helget 
Medical System • . 

NOW HIRING cocktail sarvers. 
Must have lunch availability. IIpply 
In person: 

2-4pm. Monday- Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
Coralville 

EOE 

EIIRN $100. weekly working at 
home In spar. time. Send 
self-add ressed stamped onvelope 
10 Kinetics, Box 373. Iowa City III 
52244. 

Q . 
TACD1iELL. 

Now hiring evening. 
.nd weekend •• 

Division Office. 220 S. Gilbert, Eam S4.2OIhr_ and 
Iowa City IA. AlliED!:. more. Discount meals 

Get 
$20,000 for 

college. 
Start with a 

$ 2,000 bonus. 
If you qualify to train in the Medical Field with 

a nearby Anny Reserve unit, you may also qualify 
for a $2,000 enlistment bonus. Add to this good 
part-time pay-<>f over $13,000 during a standard 
enlistment-and the Montgomery GI Bill that gives 
qualified Anny Reservists up to $5,040 for college 
or approved Volfech training. 

Upon completion of Basic Training and skill 
training at an Anny school, you'll usually serve one 
weekend a month plus two weeks Annual Training. 
If you need money for college, this could be a very 
smart move, and it starts with a $2,000 bonus to 
learn a valuable skill. To fmd out more, call: 

319-337 -6406 
BE AU YOU CAM'8£~ 

ARMY RESERVE 
Mail Clork- PT. $5.2SI hour. and nexible schedules. SWITCHaOARD operators needed. ' .-. ~ ~i\~, ~iUa:'Yl l' ... :: ...... 0 •• : ~ ~ 
Procasses mail ; operates mail unilorms provided . Two positions opened. one ful l IW .#J / ~ ~M'" ?J~~.:J.~ 
equipment. Experience with mail An Iy ' time day. 32-40 hours per week . . .•• . 
operation preferred. Clerlcail "t"P In person and one part time position' IMU FOOD I~ 
printing experience desired. IIpply 213 1 SI Ave. Coralville_ available approximately 15-20 B . 
belore 5pm Friday. A.ugU$! 24 , hours par weak. Must be avaliable , 
1990: Personnel OaPI .. 410 L.. ________ ~ some weekends and hohdays . . SE RVI C E r 
E. W.shington. low~ City IA.. 11111 Good phon. voice and I~ ible ' .' 
EO E. I----------~ ha ndwriting a plus. Please call or ~" .r 

HANDS Jewalers is always looking The f~~;::t~~:~~ ;:\~it~n s ap ply In pe~~o~ ~Iaza Centro One.. ~ Is now accepting student ~.; 
fo r qualif '- - sales peop le! bu~rs. . I Suite 250. 1 8 7 ..... , 

~ , ... ere available at Universi ty HOSP l18 r • a I' tions ' 
Why not cali Linda Hack. tt loday School. To apply co nlact Shirley NOW HlAtNQ- The Giving Tr.. ~ pp Ica. . 
for informatio n? 351-0333. Lottenbach,356-1431. Child Care Center. Full time, part I • . 
ARTIST WITH COMPUTER SAWY time. Appl~ at 800 Second 51. I 0 Pantry • Union Station ; 
OR HACKER WITH ARTISTIC BENT Clerk Typist. 20 hours per week. (Corelville Strip), or call 3~-7282. W. :(" 
needed 10 do illustrations and word processing and secrelarlll 7 • Catering 0 Filling Station 
graphs for SCientific book. Top duties . Requires word proces.ing () '\C,t M rk K' h 
will rUn 2 .... months. Call 335-8731 wpm by test. Microsoft Word _ A' If .. , ..... _ ' 

or 335-8847. experience preferred. $4.75/ hour. 

pay fo r qualified person. Projecl experience and typing speed 0' 45 FLEE1WRY ~:. ' ,1l.' • Union a et. ItC en 

CI.rk Typist. 8 hours per week. Looking for part time Sign up for an interview at: 
data base entry, word processing • & kend 

~ ) 

and sacretarlal duties. Requires evenmg We£. ,_; ..... Campus Information Center totJN1'RY typ ing speed of .o wpm by tost . --l..:-'clerks. ~. 
'UI"IY"UC"tIooI Word processing experi.nce with \Al:iIUt:l/' Iowa Memorial Union 
_nA.~_ ~~~OSOftWOrdpre'erred . $4. 751 Apply at Fleetway i . . I 335-3105 ~ , 

Country Kitchen of 
Coralville is now hiring 
partlfulltime line cooks 

for second and th Ird 
shifts. Starting salary 

$4.50 per hour or 

commensurate with 
experience. Apply at 1st 

Ave., Coralville , IA. 

KRN" Is looking for e new. 
producer. Some radio and word 
processing e.pe rl"" •• II helpful. 
Send reSurnes to: 

Glan Gardner 
News Director. KRNA 

21 05 ACT Circle 
low. City IA 

EOEIM 

aLtND college Stud.nt needs a 
f. ader and write r for calculus. 
351-2~1 or 351 -2474. 

POSITION 
VACANCY 
A p.,,,,1Ine polltion II 

II'IdibIt wtlhIn the H .. nn 
pIOIeClIOn 0If1ee for. lIudltr1 

10 -* In lhe hultdolJl 
ctwnIcIJ wala pIc~up .. rvlee. 

The poeItlorl ,.qu1rM an 
IncIvlcilel to .... chamlll In 

collecting and handling 
hIzIIdoUI chlrnleall 
genar.red lrom Ih .. 

tIwOughOut thl Urwetshy. AI 
IItat 1 .. rnetWr organic 

oheml-'ry rwqul...s. Call Jim 
Pyrt II :tI5-U01 . 

Nursing Unil Clerk. 15 houro per 
w .. k for six _ks (temporary 
position). Requires ability to typa, 
good communication skills. and 
experience u.ing a Xerox machine. 
Morning work schedul. pna'erred. 
$4.501 hour. 

ESL 
INSTRUCTOR 

Kirkwood Community 
College needII pari-lime 
inalNClor of English u 
Second Language for 

day cIaaMa in Iowa City. 
Prefer candlate with 

experience. Send leiter 
and resume 10 Kay 

Nebergall, KirkwOOd 
Community College, 
91218" Ave. SW, 
Cedar Rapids. IA 

52404. 

[gJ~ 
AAlEEO Employer. 

......, frIId C!bIaI.. 
Pleasari people 
wanted for easy 

wor1<. Please cal: 
351-5028 

Stores Iowa City Ioc., • 
655 Hollywood Blvd. ~~~~~~~, 
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~ELP WANTED YARD/RUMMAGE/ COMPUTER 

GARAGE SALE 
WHO DO'ES IT? ENTERTAINMENT RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE ROOM FOR RENT 

\lUI" CU)SE. Lerga, MiF. now. 
:oRT LAUDERDALE has positions 
.... n.bl. jOt live-In nannies. DON NICKERSON 

A!tomey at Law 
PractiCing prlmll,l'ily In 

P,A. PROS, Piny music and lights. NE!b TO PlACE AN AD? COME 
Ed. 351·5639 TO ROOM 111 COMIIUHCAnoNS 

CENTER FOR DETAILS 

GOYI!IIN1111!1fI' IEIZI!D ,,",,;eles 1111 ICAWUMI KZe5O, Superb pAI1Ung. Th_ ~ Iho .. 
from SIOO FOfds. Mercedes. condition EJI\rU ' wrndshlalcl. k'l_ and bothroem. SIlO. 

Loving families need your seNices 
or a year Of more In 8kchange. 
",,'11 rt()fl .. round trip air lare. 
com and board. salary. paid 
IlGItlOnS and other amenities, Call 
1,aoo.521·~55, or wrlle to: Baby 
:onnecllOn, 1(rn West Broward 
~vd. Stl, 321. Plantallon FL 
13317, 

.ANTED: Food workers lind 
;coks, Uni •• rsity 01 Iowa Hospitals 
rnd Clinics. Ol.,.ry Depart mont 
;IIMing wage ' $4.501 hour, to-20 
"",rs par week. ContaCt: Joan 
>OIeZII . "'sst, Director. Food 
IerY/co. Dietary Dept" C-147. 
)mverslty of Iowa Hospitals and 
:llnics. I. 1/\ 52242, The 
Jniversily is an EquElI 

RIBBONS. AND SUPPLIESIlIl 
MULTIPLE family yard sal., 631 Come to Computer Sclullon. for 
Ea.1 Collega, Solurday. 9am- all of your printer ribbons. dlskltts. 
noon, Furniture (wlterbed. futon. paper and other related SlJpp/i .. 
table. chllrs. etc,). hOu .. hold Wo carry the widest vlriety of 
IlOms. microwave. clothe. (edult original m.nufICtur.r ribbon. like 
and chlldren's) books. toys. Ford Apple . NEC. HP. Epson and much 
"v.::.n::. • .:;lo"ls:..:.:.m.::o.::r.::., ....:/------1 more. We are easy 10 find at 327 
YARD SALE: Sof.bed. shalves. I<lrkwood Ave .. Iowa City Ousl off 
housewares, bikes, exercise, Gilbert ne,r Audio Odyssey, 
sports and c.mplng gear. books, parking In fron\), 351-7549. 
Saturday August 25 8am- noon , REPAIRSfllf Come 10 Computer 
415 Woodridge (end of streit. top Solutions for repairs on all IBM 
of hili). compatible compUters and -'--'----------1 printers, We.peel.II •• ln Epson 

MOYING .ale, 2252 CI. Orl •• , 
Friday Augusl 24. 3-7pm and 
Saturd.y August 25. 9am- Ipm, 

and liST, We art easy 10 find .t 
327 I<lrkwood A.e,. Iowa City QU.I 
off Gilbert near Audio Odyssey. 
parking In fronl), 351-7549, 

)pportun atlve Action 

;""mp"",::c;...~-£N+T C-L-ER-'-K -TY-PIS-T-I HOUSEHOLD 
;tudanl clerk Iyplst needed 10 type ITEMS 

LIMITED OUANTITIES' (used) 
IBM cion. 640K. monitor. 3,5 drive 

$400 
IBM prlnler 

)lliont raport,. cover lellers and $99 
rn",lopas using. word Compl.l. new 386 25MHz. 40 meg 
"ocessing system, Knowledge 01 WANT A sot.? O .. k? Tabl.? HO. VG~ color, Windows 3,0 
...cjicaillfminology and Rocken IIISit HOUSEWORKS, $2395 
uporlonca with Mlcrosoll Word We've got a slore rull of cle.n usec Call 338-13t3, 
.,itwlro prof.rred, Typing speed rurnlture plus dlshas. drapes. ~IIX 2meg, $n5, 286-16. fully 
of.5 wpm required, Musl be able lamps and olher hou .. hOld Items, 
10 work .vonlngs lalter 4 :~pm). 1111 at reason.ble price" Now loaded. $1450. 20 meg HD. $175. 
Wood.y through Thursday. wilh accepting new consignments. 1200 baud modem. 550, Aller Spm. 
ontweekond .hlft , 15 hours a HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood. Pote: 351-0304, 
_ $5,00 an hour, To apply Iowa City, 338-4351, COMMODORE 1280, COlor 
contact Shirley LOUenb.ch. Room :'::::::":::.;J~::::'::::::':" _____ I monitor. printer. mod.m. joystick. 
121. Unl.e(slly Hospllal School. BOOKCASE, $19 , ~5, 4-drawer Lots of software, Great for 
156-=.1;..4=31,.:' _______ -1 chest. $59.95; table- desk. $34,95; students. Easy 10 use, $5501 OBO, 
~OIJtT carrlor ne.ded downtown loveseat. $99; futons, $69,95; 354-4163, 

mallresses. $69.95; chairs. $14,95; 
Ilea, Ideal lor students, Profit lamps. olc, WOODSTOCK LASER compact Xl: IBM 
""king opportunity, C.II Tere.. FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge, compatible 512K memory with 
F~lsher=;.' 3.::3~7-.:.3_t8,;cI_e:.;x_'_\._7_'2'-, ___ -I Open 118m-5:15pm ••• ry d.y, monitor. 005. schware, $275 , Call 

IiANTED: Dependable lunch cook USED vacuum cle.n.... 337-4582. evenings before 9:00, 

Immigration & Customs MURPliY Sound and Ughting OJ 
___ .!(5;.;1:;5!,..) 2::.4:';~~:'::" ___ lse",ice for roor party 351-3719 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men's 
and women's alteration • . 
128 1/2 East Wa.hlngton Street 
Dial 35t-I229, 

MOVING 
REASONAaL Y priced cuslom IrIOVINGIHAULING. III krnds. 
".mlng, Pos"rs. orlglnll art CH!!AP. courteous. l.sl 337-1329 
Browsers welcome, The Frame I WtLL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
House and Gallery. 211 N, Unn Help mOVIng and the truck. $30 . 
l:(.~c.::ro~S5::..:;lr..:o~m;.;H~a:;:m;:;bu=rg!-Cln:c.n;!)''-__ II''''d, OHering loading end 
HOUSe 01 Sawing. Over 20 yea.. unloedlng 01 your rental trUCks 
experience. IIlleralions. clothing. Monday through Friday Bam-Spm : 
brldll, uniform. cOSiume. drapes. Salurday 8.m-noon_ JOhn. 
338-0463, 683-2703 

pORTRAITS by T.N,R Rog.rs, 
011 on canvllS Sl00 and up. 
Satlsfletlon guarantaa<!, 338-0033, 

00 YOU need a r.'rigeralor. 
n1icrowav., TV or washer and 
dryor7 Big Ten Renlals has tow 
sem .. l.r rates, 337-RENT, 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPnONS1 

Ha.e your doctor call II In, 
Low prlcas. we dell.er FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Shl blocks (rom Clinton St. dorm& 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ONE-LOAD MOVE: Providing 
.neto .... truck plu. manpower 
Visa! Maslercard accepled 
351-5943, 

ElIPERIENCED MOVERS: 
Jan Kidwell 354-7918. 

Allen Fry 354-0063. 

TRANSpORT EXPRESS 
Guaranteed lowest Rates' 

DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US 
354-8526 330-0606 

MAN & TRUCK: From $30 per load 
.nd from $15 lor srngte lIems. 
337-5260, 

STORAGE 

,00 lunch waltperson, 10:3()' 2:30 reasonably priced, EPSON IE VGA graphics. optical 
""ry Tuesday- Friday, Also naa<! BRANDY'S VACUUM. mouse, Sacriflca $1295, 645-2965. ~ .;". 
nil!hl dishwasher Wednesday .nd 351-"53. r' ;, 1"" 

MINI- PRtCE 
MINI- STORAGE 

Storts al $15 

FridlY ovonlngs. some Saturdeys ----":::';"':"':;::':""----1 IBM PROPRINTER, excellenl 
Call Elks Country Club. 35t·37DO, FUTONS .nd frames, Thing. & condition, Three ya.rs old, Used 'O~rf"'lU"\, CO 

Things & Things, 130 South on loss Ihln 4000 pages, $150, ..... / - --J 
ornCE assl.tan\' Iowa City film , ::C;:;lin.:;t=on,:,:'.,:33=.7 -:;,964.::.:.:1.:.:' ______ 1 ::33;;;7;.,-56;;;;:9;,5. _________ 

1 rake control of your cereer. - ,"·'OS, 
challenge your skillS in a LOW SEMESTER rales, Compacl 8peo18llzl , 
rewlrding atmosphere. Seeking a refrigerators, microwaves, TVa, STEREO "" n 

Si ... up 10 10x2O also available 
338-6155. 337-5544 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.10' 
U-Stor .. 1I1I Dial 337-3506. 

individual motivated to succeed. camcorders, freezers. PUbIIoIlIon,~"'" 
One who is ablo to communlcale dishwashers. washer •• nd dryers, ~:&= .. :.:dd:::lno=PI:L:ICMGII==,....=h:':. =~ I TYPING 
Ideas snd concepts, We w.nt a Free dell.ery On most items, Big FOR SALE: Siereo cabine!. Teak _ 
l:oUeague who is energetic, Ten Rentals Inc. 337~RENT. veneer, mint condition. 38)( -------"'-----

STUDENTS: Earn extra mon.y 
/oIng In-home day care, FT. PT. Y 

Invol.ed, "'aim and confident, =~=;:':"=';"':''''-~'--'----I 23 112K 18 1/2, $t29 new; $601 CHILD CARE NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
Dfflco ,kills focusing on lime BED 130, vacuum $20, I(ltonan offer, 351·9395. PROCESSING 
managemenl are a mu.t. Our firm lable $t S. Chair •. recliners. lamps, =;;;..::,..==-------1 ------------I Quality work with laser pflnl for 
""comos your call after hours. 351-1100, SANYO stereo systom: CO. dual NANNY. Augu st. Now York City, re.umes. cover l.lIersl.n.elopes. 

9 ell MdT :::....~=---------I cassell., receiver, turntable,two 
'pm- pm, a on ay. uesday QUEEN size hide-.-bed. $tOO. 38" speake ... cab/nellneluded. Two girls 9-6 loving family. studenl papers. and business 
'"r"W.::ad"n.:;.,;csd:..:a",Y:..., 3:..1.:9-33...:.:,,-7-.:3,.:14.:.,1"'_-1 Sof •• $100, Student desk. $30, $7001 OBQ, 354-0979, wonderfullocallon . lOP wage.. forms, Rush Job., Close 10 law 

351-1894, ::..::::...::::::::..::::.::..:::::.:: _____ llnt.",iewed locally C.II Rulh School 
WORK STUDY position , Assi.t ::.:...:.::.:.:=--________ 1 PI H KG k ;:31,,9;.;.J6::::...4..:-9:..:1=01..:, _______ 1 ____ -:35:::.;.4-~1=67;.;1,.:, ___ _ 
lrall. efderly and adult ICLI C 2 spea ars. Sony 
handIcapped persons at the VNA lOFT new, single, Iree-standlng STR-VX4 receiver. Teae OBXI 4-C', CHllOCAR£ REFERRAL PHYL'S TYPING 
~ull Day Progr.m. Senior Center, ~_~i:"ed , $65. 354-9505 Or Dolby B deck. Tecnic. linear arm COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 15 y .... ' experi.nee 
~ .. lIabl.lmmediately. 20 hours! ='-'-'-________ 1 turntable. groal packag •• $725, REFERRAL liND IBM Correcting Sel.ctrlc 
wook. Floxlble hours, Call SLEEPER sola. Swivel rocking Takes all, 354-2E88, INFORMATION SEFIVICES, Typewflter 338-6998. 
156-5229, chair, Both $75/ OBO, 35t-7040. OAK INFINITY Kappe-6 spea;;ers United Way Agency, 
WEEKEND housekeepers wanted, ::.f:::te::r..:l~I=.m::::..., ________ 1 with pedestals, Musl he.r, $290 OIV Car. home,. centers, COLONIAL PAAI< 
AII,;s Park Inn, 337-8665, DOUBLE bed $40; couch $45; each, Sony D-f5 Oiseman. like pre.choollislings. 111G~U:~~~~s.,~;~~e:.o 

space heater $10. desk $25,1978 n.w, $190 with 5-ya.r, 338-3344, FREE-O:~~~~~~ ~"J~f~er.I'" Typing. word processing. 1.11 .... 
LOOKING for a sales oriented Mazd. 5ospeed. ruos. $250, bENON OCO-l500 CO player. studenls. facultv and staff ., reSUm.s. bookkeeping, whal .. er 
student to sell promotional and 3384602. 5200. A'WA SD-'O lapedeck, $150. M-F,'338-1684. you need. Also, regular and 
lund r.lslng Ilems, (Jreal way to 8&0 RX2 turntable. $100, Chris. micrcc .... It. transcriplion , 
help pay for school with low houM AIR CONDITIONER: Small window ..:64;;;4:;;-2:;:3;2;5, _________ 1 _____________ 1 Equipment. IBM Olsptaywriler, F.x 
input. Call Graphics Plus. unil. good condition, $70, _ CHtLD CAR!. Good .nvlronment. service, Fost. eUiclenl. reasonlble. 
51~t1-2563. ask for Scon, 339-0124 message F II h 
,;cRt::'.':'0':8":O"'O""K"-S-=I"'5-100/""'--=til':'le::'I=F'-r-.e--1 • ' RENT TO OWN 3~~fs~r1l1m'ln my ouse, TYPING: EKparienced. accurote. 

WANTED TO BUY f.st. Re.sonable ratesf Cell 
24.hour recording : 415-289-96110, ____________ 1 FACULTY couple .... ks babysiller Marlen • . 337-9339, 

TV. VCR. stereo, lor 14-month-old boy In our home, TYPING 
WOODBURN ELECTRONICS Flulble schedule up to 20 hoursl end WORD PROCESStNG 

400 Highland Court week, Starting Immediately, Call "Your Person.1 IIsslst.nt" 

RESUMES propared al a _ and 
affordable cost. s.nd 11 for 
sampfes and ordenng ir"'ormamn 
to: K. Claric. Box 5167. Cedar 
R.p/ds. II. 52406-5167. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'S PERFlCTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality WOtk with la .. r prlnl for 
resumes. cover letter .. enveto~ •• 
studenl papers. and business 
lorms. Rush jObS CIO .. to taw 
Sc~oot . 

~1871. 

PROF£S5IONAL RESULTS 
AccuralO. fast and reasonable 
word processing, Papers, thesla, 
letters. r .. urMs, manuscripts, 
Tracy 35HI992. 

RST O""ICE SERVICES 
Quality Work, 

Short lurn around_ 
338-1512 

Mondey Ihroogh Sundey 
Sam 10 IOpm 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCI!SSING 

329 E Court 

M.clntosh & Laser Printing 

'FAII 
-Free Parking 
"Same Day SaNiee 
• Applic..llonsi Forms 
-"'PAI Lagafl Medical 
-Self Serve Machin .. 

Corvettes. CheV)'S. Surplus. Your coo.r. sort saddlobegs, mQtO. ul.ltl" InclUded. _14 
a' ... (I)805-68HiOOO Ewt S-9612. Asking S9OO. 331-3157. Jon Olson. ~(~335-_1_890_._a_rt.<_5_:3Opm=-2.) __ _ 

T1 PONTIAC Oonrwvrllt 4-door_ ,_ KAWUMI EX500. ExCalIon1 Sat A MONTH InGtudel 0/1 
V-II. Excellent condrtion, JI.lC. cond<uon l29Q(Yoffer. Call Mar1I. UI~rl"'. cobll. AJC. pool; on 
redio , 51100 Call 351-715111 ::35:;1:.,:-430::::..:1 _________ bUsllne. beh.nd Wardwtoy. catl Mr. 
==~~~~~~~---I rG.~~~~33~7~~~ ________ _ 
1.11 Pl.YIIOUTM Voll" 841<. AIC. ,.AllANA 1100. Red 1979, CIuII. ,-
.... to. AAliFM '-'. PB. PS 15.000 miles $12001 beat offer ATTIC Fun Iovmg house $150 
S5OO' 080. .Kotc~th.;,' .;,35;.,I;.,-tl;.;.;;34,;;.______ Includ4ll ulM .... ClbtI. leundry. _ 1;~~I~~~. __________ __ =:::::t ~~i$.1<. NC. GARAGEJPARKING APARTMENT 
='71=-C::H:':EVETl'(=---G-"-I-1 -body--, -ru-n-.- I GARAGI! II*" 300 btock of FOR RENT 
good. EconomiCIl.~. ""'" SoUIh ClcMr<nor. $451 month, 
tlr ..... hautt, 84.000 mit .... $850, ~ 1~8I. 
33HO===30:;:· ________ 1 GAll.'GI! for renL Six blocks fr"'" TWO 1lE0II00II CoroNllle. 

SUO. 1975 Mustang II . Power campus $301 month ~9357, ~~~~':"~r;o3s"l'-:: 
It .. ring, autotnlltlc. Runs well. ___________ _ 

62H3=..::::S::.1:..,: • ...".=:::..:;;mee':::;:':lIll"~':-___ 1 IOWA LODGE 
CASH FOR CARSI TRlJC1(S ROOMMATE We haw .Ihclaney apertments. 

Wa need ca~ buyl sal lredo, A .. lable now and for laUloasing 
WEST PORT MOTORS W .... ED Call ~17lor mort 

1 &40 Hwy I" lowe Crty lUll Informa\lon. 337-7799 _________ _ 

NEED TO P\.ACE AN AD? COME ROOIiMA ttl: W. have rMiclonts 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNCAnoNS who MOd roo ....... IH fOf ono. 1Wo 

and three bedroom 11>1-1. 
.:C.:E::;N~T.:E;,:R..:FOR~;.OI!T=;.AI=L:;S ____ I Infor .... tlon is pooted on door II 
CAUFO/INIA Chevrolet. 1974. 414 East M""II lor you \0 pidl up. 
O.n. u.rk McGuirt', lomUy car, OWN ROOM , fall. HNtI paid. 52001 
~335-.:.;.._18",1IO;..;,;..' _wee.:.;..k_d_",:.YI;..· _____ 1 montlt 337~5. _Ing 

1185 DOOGI! Aries. Great body. FlIIAl! non ........... Own room In 
InlOrlor, Ral/oblt_ Now lir ... AlC, IWo bedroom $205 plu. oIocIric. 
Must see. drive, 13200, 353-1396. On busll_ Call 35HI71511. 

ESCORT GUI '81 . Good cond~lon . FEMAlE. Own room. Nonsmoker, 
.:.57",00:.::.cfl;:.rmc::...' 338-4308="';":'=' _____ 1 On buslln •• rlNIIOnabto rent 112 
WANT TO buy wrocked Or utlillies. 351-1242, Dana 

unWlnted cars and trucks TOll NEW "DS START "T TIlE 
;,;f_=.::62:;;:8-4~9.:.,7;,:1. _______ I IIOTTOII Of Ttl! COLUMN AND 
1 ... EXP: t-o.ded. low mi;" WOIIIC THEIR WAY TO TIlE TO'. 
AlwaYI gertgod. 40 mpg S8000I 
Irlde. Y ... ·s gasoline paid 

IUCKKAWK Ur\AT1IBITI 
For rlnl st .. n'ng IWgUSl 15 Under 
c:onsIructlon_ ioQted on Court 
51 __ 1_ 2. and 3 bedroom 
~ts_ Constructed by 
Gtlsgow Construct,on. olf"ed by 
LlnCOtn R .. I EstIll. Stop In .. lid 
.... I look at floor plans end 
foalur .... 1 1218 Highl.nd Court, or 
coli :J3I.3701 

Ttl! bAIL Y IOW~N ClAISIFI!D 
AD 0fFta II OPEN _iprII, 
MON-THU AND ......... 
FIIIDA"'. 

ONE AND TWO bedroom 
II>I./1mInts. CoralvIlle. Pool. 
central.i'f laundry. bus. Pfi,klng 
$38D- $450. ~lude& Wlter 
351_2415 

~2515. IIOOIIIIr\TE wanted Nonamoklng 
F F =.:..::==----------1 female 10 shari _ IWo 

OF fCE HOURS: Sam-5pm M- '11 BROWN Monle Corio. PS. PB. bedroom. Iwo bttth _r campus 

IIIOIIT 10rm loMee ""ilabtl. 
EHlcloncy apartments In Corllvllio. 
~n 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime til~ cruise. AIC. new tires. now Pool $2118. 351~181 
3 5 4 - 7 • 2 2 .:b:.::ra:::kes.=-.:.57:..:00I:::...000::.:;::;.:...:~::::..:::::7$:.:.:.., __ I LOOKING for f-. roommlte to 

1_ !'ORO Eacort L, 500p0ed , shere IWo bedroom apartment In 
_E_X_C_E_L_LE_N_C_E_G_UA_RA_NT_E_E_D_I =51:.;300::::;'.,:35=I-.:.,n:.;03=., ______ Corolvllle, Starting Ocl I Call 

'.72 DODGI! Dart. "'uto. no rull. 338-11107. allir 8'3Opm 

The English Major 
Word Proctuirw 

351-3822 
Introductory Offer 

$]Jpage, max_ 10 page. 
By Appointment 

00. Cou per Customer 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST red Kirby v.cuum between 
Rlv .. sid •• ~d Benton, Pl .... call 
3~948 II loond, 

TICKETS 

run, greal. FI~t $600. Greg. ROOII .. A TEB ... anled. SIl.clous 
.:.33;;5-;..,.;19.25 _________ •

1 
hou ... clo .. to campus, $185 plus 

- utltllies. 535 S. Johnaon . 338-8621 , 

AUTO FOREIGN TWO GRAD studenls _ 
open.minc*:f, liberal roommate fo, ------------1. thr. bedroom townhouMf ""' 

NEI!D TO P\.ACE AN 1001 COME bus route WII~ III the lmenilies 
TO AOOM 111 COMMUNCAnoNS Catl33&-3112 
CENTER FOR OETAILS 

FlMAl! nonsmoker Own room 
2002 a_. 1978. r.bulll .ngine, Cheapl H/W~, 351-4071. 
354-4503. Ulchelle, 

'11 NISSAN Sentrl, Mlnual . AIC. '140 PLUS utilities. own room In 
IIlr90. Good condllion, Red, quill Ii .. bedroom We.tside 
337.u31. hoo ... Flrapl.oc., wlShar. dryer. 
1 .. 1 TOYOTA Torc.l. 5-speed. IIr. dlshw_r. garage 354-8385, 
new tlr ... cruise. c ....... 48K .. Illable Immadillely. 
13500. Call 354-4371. STUDIOUS. fun femalo roomm ... 
1M3 HONDA Accord, Low H ... your own room In Ihree 

I 2001 eo bedroom apartmenl on 
m lug • . 13 0 , Call I<.rln. South lIan Buren, Contact Kim Of" 

338-12n. Kristen. 351-3113 

.. * * * lit * * * *.. ' ''h HONDIA P~!~ud.pSllcad· E.lra II OWN ROOM I~ Ilrg. two bedroom 
a arp." rl c_n. r 10 .. ap.rtOWlI In Corllville F.mlle 

• RlmU'IS1ICKETIlEllYlCE" below boo. Call Tim. ~ nonamoker_ 338-11880 
.. ClAuellulru ........ ,. 18to NISSAN 280ZX 2 plu, 2 
• ~1SU.HcrrIIocIrII~. ,. 5o.peed beell.nl condillon, FpEMALII!:: Shire room In 

IIFFlCIENCY ap.rtmenl ... 1IIde. 
ptIIIIing. bus. no PIlI $26(); 
Includes utrlldes 351-2415, 

SUBLET two bldroom _1S1de. 
On builine. WiO hookupa IVllIabIt 
Seplember 18, $430 plus ullhll ... 
negotiabl., 338-12el, avenlngo, or 
101 .. message, 

CllANI One bedroom apertment 
... 11I1b1. ASAP. $3001 monlh. Call 
338-9599 

LAIIGI one bedrcorn $380 AIC. 
HIW paid ~5481 . tS44-2~ 

DOWNTOWN sludlo Leundry No 
pets. $3eO Includes haet and w.l" 
351-2415 

T""U bedroom! two beth SI. 
blocQ from Pen*rtll Now 
clrpel and palnl AVIlioble 
August 28 1650 Oulot non"""",rs 3J8.3975 

TWO BeDllOOll sublet starling 
11111 wNW September Busllne. 
W .. tgoll SIree1 $450_ Call 
35""1318 

HOUSING WANTED 
_ands, C.II L.urel's Relerral. BU ING class rings and other gold 

and sliver, STEPH'S STAMPS' 
138-;....20_~;...., _______ -1 COINS, 107 S, Dubuque. 354-1958, 

13250 337-9795, en*r .. t APlrtments. 
CHILD CARE .eo-..w.doIv.-lnkaraCIty. ,. .:..:...::..:....:...:.....:...:..:------1 Nonlmok ... HiW peld '180/ 

APPLIANCE MIlIL B~~; gc, USII • Call III tOlley 351-«137,. CONVI!RTt8l.E WI Bug 1975 monlh 339-0092. 

338-7547, 338-6235, 
--";;;;;";;;';;'~--I 

PROFlUIONAL. gild student _k. houltng for hlm .. lf. dog 
Any lllualtO" OK Crolg. 3»3671. 
337-<4733 BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
USED FURNITURE ~~I~I::,laf;O:~~il:~~~~le • 1lIIY • sal • U.ADE ,. Super Beelle, $2700 351-1894 SHAR! hour .. nelr .rene, Two , RENTAL II.Klblilly) child care in Our PROFESSIONAL AFFORDABLe larg. loving ar_, Two bathroomtr. VlStTING faculty. Spring '81. one 
COLOR TV. n.w seclion.1 sol.. eastside low. CIIY home, Inf.nt In.Kpensove: papers. manuscripls. * * * * * * It * * * FAHRVERGHUGENI 1985 Golf. larg. bedrooma 351-3326 peraon Fumlsl10d apartmenl or 

_ ___________ 1 and aller school. Iwo children (8 IIPA 2-door. Ilr, now clUICh Sliver FEMALES want~ to "h._ hOuse ~ou .. Call ....... lngs, 
--------.....:--1 qu.en waterbeds, 351·6492. leave end 10), Must ha •• own car '. prefer Flesumes. apploc.tions 1500 lies CIII 00'" a •• '753 ~ ~-.- "" .... "I'" 
AnENnON: Poslal Jobsl Start message, BIG TEN Renlals ~as three si.es of nO olhor children. Compalilive Emergencies GOOD THINGS TO ,m . "I. ""'"' . Lerge kilchen, microwav. ......-. ...... "" 
$11 .411 houri For .ppllcation info ===---------1 compacl r.frigor.tors to choose I PI 113388009 354-19627am-1Ocm. '10 HONDA Accord. Runs good , Plrklng. yerd Pall OK Good 
call 1-602-838-81185. 'KI, M-34O. HEXAGONAL wood .nd gl.ss from. Dell.ered lod.y from only sa 

17' .... ca - . EAT & DRINK $1000/ 080, l •• ve mesuge. location. If.! block from The Vine. CONDOMINIUM 
6am-l0pm. 7 d.y., dlnene with four chairs. $50, $391 school Vear, 337-RENT, eo.. • .:.e_~_n::.g."',_________ 354-t915 Call 337-2362 
'--'-'--..... ------1 ~:::.:....:7...:43::7,.:. ________ 1 ::;:':;:;';';;;;;;':';;;:;':':;:';";';;;;';';';';"--1 WANTED: Mature person to care HAS MOiliNG LEFT YOU WITH .:.:....:..:;.;,;;.--------1 =:..:::.:..::::::::...------- FOR SALE 
ATIENTtON: Governmenllobs- TV VIDEO rid ht ( 6-12) TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT '.1 HONDA Civic. AutomatIC, NONSMOKER Furnished room in 
youl .... 1 $17.840- $69,485, C.II SUPEA singi' waterbed , Wooden. or my ~ur eug er. ego. ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG ROSSIE'S CAFE $2000 or beol oll.r, 643-2872, two bedroom Vel)' cleln $110/ 
1-$)2-838-81185. eKt R-340, bookcase headboard, Gre.t sh.p., and •• s st with household lasks, SOM! OF YOUR UNNEEDED ~N OLDIE BUT GOODIE -'---'-'-.....;-:....:.-"~-- I month plus hlf ulillll'" 337.u37 
;..:..:.-'-...:...="'--_~---I338-5464. leave message, ____________ 1 3pm- 6pm. MOndaRY-rFrlday, ITEMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. Coma baCk and .... usll • ., WI Jet .. e.cetlent condition. 
ITOP walking past S a fortuno $, It ---'-:....:.---"-=----1 13" COLOR TV like new, "usl Generoul.alary, . orences and CALL OUR OFFICE TOO'Y FOR no rUSt. 'ok for Mike. 337-"'2 FEMALE proll grad Own rOOm In 

FUTONS with frame •. Pr.ctlcal M car r~lIlred 3544447 ~ 329 S. Gilbert ~ ...... 
IOU hi" tho courage 10 call. il doublo, $160, Upscato double. sell , $75, 354-<4183, •• , DETAILS AT 335-57", 331-5115, 351-9921 two bedrOOM Savill. Apartment __ ~~ ;~~~~==~====:::~~::::::::===========~~===~~~~===~~~~~~~- ~~_$21~~~~ ;16-472-3585, .:.53",00,,-' ""338"""-98=58,;c, ________ ) electric sunroor. AMIFM c ..... Il. 351-5031 or 339-0838 

HAIR CARE 
TWO OAK three-drawer dressers 
with mirrors, Best o«er. 338-5400, 

-HA-l-F--PR-IC-E-h.-i-r-<;-u-t-s-'o-r-n-e-w-- I PETS 
clients. Haireze, 5" Iowa Ave. 
35t·7525 BRENNEM~N SEED 

& PET CENTER 
___________ 1 Tropical fi.h. pets end pel 

MISC. FOR SALE 
:MlPACT refrigerators for rent. 
rhree sizes available. Low 
;ernester rales. Microwaves only 
1391 semester, Free delivery, Big 
ren Rentals Inc, 337-RENT, 

;LECTlUC typewriter. 5125, Serger 
lnterlock sawing machine), like 
lOW. S295, Now cellul.r carphone. 
1180. New men 's sneakers, size 
1;Y13. S28, Developing materials 

supplies. pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South, 338-8501. 

HORSE boarding , Floascn.ble 
rates, quality car" Evenings 
626-2131, Keep trying, 

ANTIQUES 
FURNITURE GAlOREl1li 

Antique desk • . round oak tables. 
dressers of all SOrts. bookcases 

and neat accessories. 

H W f 
With fOlir apeake", security 

O 0 sur·'.-·'" c' oll"gD ayetl"" 11.000 miles In perfecl WANTI!O: PlOfe..,rd mile. 
" ,,'- "" ,hlpe, 601< .... "lIlly, $8600, nonsmok.r. C'pltOI View $2871 

354-2688 month plua uWill ... 351.J485. 
loave m .... g .. JOhn, 

1 .. 1 .. AlDA GLC Sport. 68.000 
miles. 5-speed. <I •• ", eolld. FEMALE notIsmoklr, Furnished 
1C0nomiclt. $2100, 354-1661 aplrtmenl ..... I.~d ,,"t.r paid. 

AIC Plnl.crall J\pIrt .... nll 
1871 FIAT Spider convertlbl. Wllh lacroll from Old Capitol Mill), 
10ft tap_ $4.000, Mini condition, Tracy. ~1804, 
351-3547 

AUTO SERVICE 

BRAND new mobile homo, Own 
bedroom, IWo Delh. on buillne, 
11551 month plUl utllit,. • . Call 
~8214, 

WANTED: Aesponslbte and 
rellabl. roommate for I Iwo 
bedroom, 354-t922. 

MELROSE Leke condominiums 
Two bedroom. two beth units 
Clo .. to medlclland law achool. 
Av.llable August I .nd Au U 15 U 
,;cLl_n.:;CO;,;.ln_Ree.;.::..1 ..;.EI,-Iat;.;;._.;;33&-3.;.::..~~ ..... IT 

SPACIOUS, qutot. IUKu'll~ I) 
you con alford, One. toMi ~tI>[.IIO 
bId,ooms wltlt II _~I'" CorM 
and _ our newly ~rltl 

Dakwood V,II 
ea_n Tlrget 1..,;..\ 

702 2111 A.. PI.,en::= 
Co,.Iv,lle ~~ ~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NINI! ROOMS pfua two lull b"ha. 
Eltrl targe lot, $7$.000 COllI, 
338-4070. momlnga. 

or photography course. $20, 
'~ce. negotiablo, Call 338-1$48 

1,2 NISSAN Sentra. $2975, 1981 
luIl,ru W.gon. 4WO. $2975, 
Nilerbed. $225, Toshlb. portable 
:ompUltr (2 drives). $600, 

Open 10-5pm. seven days a weak. 
THE ANTIQUE MALL 
I~tween The Vine 
.nd The Sancluary) 

.1 , 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 1949 Wlt.rfront 
Drive, 

351-7130 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO BfAVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 

ROOM FOR RENT MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

507 s, Giltiert 
:'mput.r hUICh desk, $75, 

N_an..:l",ad:.,::,-C"-o,,,m,.:p;..ut_e_r _w_lt_h_h_a_rd_d_i_Sk_ 1 BOOKS j"yo, 351-7777, 

IS'ZENITH $1201 OBO, Sony 910 ;::==========; 
""'I .... 100 w.tt surround 

338-3554 
Repair lpeclall.ts 
SWedish. Garman. 
Japenese. lillian, 

FALL: Smlll Iingi. in quiet 
graduate building near Art 
Museum; $156 UUli110S Included ; 
337-4785. 

MON11fLY furnished. Acrau from 
med,cell dania! complex, 337-5158. 

• QUAUTYI LOWOft Prlcesl $ 
10% down 11 ,5 APR fixed. 
Now '110. Ie' wide. three bedroom, 
515.987. 

;oond, 5325. JBL·X44 thr",,-w.y 
;peake ... 150 wat\' $170 each, 
)!*trum:2 radar detector, $100. 
1185 70/RI4 radials. lik. new. $50 
153-4654, 

HistorY books 
(Net 4500 titles 

cI 

9Zl MAIDfN lANf (# IOWA CITY 11-060& TRUCK FI!MALE only. close 10 compus 
Share kitchen and belhroem 
facililles. Availlble Immedllt.ly, All 

targ, .. lectlon F_ dol,....,. sel 
up Ind blnk fln.nclng. 
Horichalmer En .. rprr_ Inc. 
1~32-598S. 

FOIl SAlE: 30 gallon fish lank, 
:omplole saltwater setup, Includes 
l'I~rylhing you need 101 keeping 
~lWltar fish , 354-6082, 

'Oft SAlE: Used RCII and Fisher 
1CAs, 335-4618, 

IENIIORE washer and dryer. 
1301), 626_2014, 

lUN~ new (wln single mattress, 
15(1, Sl)eePskln ooat. sizo 14. 
UtIIl*1t condition , $150. Car se ••• 
Its, Call 35 t-7681 

IlUEEN hlde-a-bed sofa (eKtre 
~Ite) , t5" color Sony, CB antenna, 
11'-2t58. evenings, 

IISED CLOTHING 

IIIURPHY=KFIELD I 
11-6 Mon-Sat 
219 N. GIIJERI' ............. ~ 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for qu.llty used rOCk. 
jen and blue. albums. cassettes 
and CO' • • larg. quantities w.nted: 
will tr.vel If necasaary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn, 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

CLOUD HANDS 

Therapeullc maSSllge, 
By appointment. 

354-6380, 

ACTIVE 'ummor bodl .. naa<! 
mas58g' to st.y he.lthyl Sheila 
R.ynolds, ~ber IImerlcan 
Massag. lherapy Association, 
337-96411, $5,00 OFF, New clients 
only. 

;;;33;.;,7,;;-50;;;29;;;;.,' ________ 1 EmCTlVE pain and str ... 

MUSICAl: 

TRIPL! tho pl.asurel Energetic 
mother's helper needed for eight 
week old Irlplels, Part limel lull 
tim.' live-in avail.ble. Call 
337-4321 , 

PART TIME INFANT CARE in our 
home. l.1ornlngs or afternoons. 20 
hours per week. $6 par hour, Must 
have own tr8nsportation. 338-aDQ9, 
evenings. 

CHILD care needed : For our four 
month old daughter in aUf home. 
lIfternoons 12-20 hoursl week, Fall 
term only. Walking distance to 
campus, 354-7577. 

PRE-SCHOOL and p.n tima 
openings now a •• ilable. Lunch 
option, Oegraa<!, c.rtlfied 
teachere, Cor.1 DIY Care Center. 
354-5650, 

IItOI' THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlv"slde Drive. for gOOd 
j~ clothing. sm.1I kilchen Ilems. 
r ... Open every day, 8:45-5:00, 
13I~18 

NEED CASH? 
Mak, money seltlng your clOlhes, 
ri4lIECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

INSTRUMENT 
NEW .nd USI!D PIANOS 

J , H,.,Ll KEYBO"RDS 
1851 lower Muscatine Rd , 

338-4500 

reduclion. deeply rtla.ing and 
nurturing, AMTA certified m .... ge 
Iherapy, 3~·1132 . Kevin Pi .. 
Egg.rs. 

PAin 1IME nanny, Responslbte. 
, lun-Iovlng parson wanted for t5-

20 hours per week for on. Infant 
boy. Contacl Kim. 351-5748, 

TltI! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic 
natural pain and stress rlllief. By 
appointment. 

offers top dollars for your 
r fall and wlnt.r clothes, 
• Open 81 nOOn CaU first. 
• 2203 F Sireet 
Ilcroll from Senor P.blo.), 

338-3454 

71 VIOLINS. GUITARS, benJos. 
mandolins, cellos. vlo llS, piano. 

Tuesday- Saturday 9-7 
338-4300 

WHO DOES IT? 
Horns. harmonicas, accordions, 
Siring •• pick •. suppll .. Furnltur •. 
antiques. 11_ ClII.r MusIC. 521 .. ------------1 E, Washington, 354-<4118, 

"A"D/RUMMAGE WOOoeURN EL!CTAONICS I)Ift / SIGMA OU2 guilar, JUII sells end .. IVlc .. TV. VCR. stereo. 
purchased. hardly used. Worth .uto sound and commercial sound 

~
ALE ",S300..:..;.:.._ .. :...k_in:,.g .:..;1200:..:.:..., .:..;33:...7..:.-6569::":':"' ___ 1 SlI .. and se"'lce, 400 Highland 

!XPERT GUITAR RE'AIR Court. 338-7547, 

Setup •• neck .. t.. SEWING wilhl without pa""n" 
MRYTHlh" .<ir a sludent. r.rrelling. , .. 10 ration Alloratlons, Selling prom dresses. 
",Icrowa .. , dorm-slU fridge . THI! GUITAR fOUNDATION ,ilks, 
More, Friday. 5-7pm; Salurd.y Authorized Glblon R.palr GANO,.,S·S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
81m-lpm. 1011 Frllndly, 51~ E. Fairchild 351-Q832 626-2422 

CALENDAR BLANK 
MIll or bring to The DeIly IoWan, CommunicatiDnl Cenllf Room 201 , Dudli", lor IUbmf1tlng "'fill 10 II\e "Calendar" ooItMT1n I. 1 p.m. two day. prior 10 publication, II8mJ rMf be 1dI* lor 
1enoth.1W1d In general wll) nol be publilhed mote than once, Notice. whlcl1ltt COI11In8IdaI 

t.taIterIIIltm,enll will not be aocepted_ "'_ print clM~y. j 
E~ ____________________________________________ _ 

~--------------------------------------~ 

~----------------------~----------------
ConlllClperlOlllphon. --~--:---.......,.-----------

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA lessons, PIIOI open water 
certification In foor days (Iwo 
weekends), 886-2946, 

TUTORING 
PIANO lossons- Ouallty lessons for 
beginning 10 Inl.rmedlate pta,ers 
by experienCed te.cher. 35a-4956, 

TUTORING Computer cla.ses 
Including. 6~ :70. 22C:OOI. 
22C:007. 22C:009. 22C:OI6. 
22C:017 . cIIi Deln 339-1679, 

TUTORING core courses in : 

Mathematics 
Stltlstlcs 
Physics 

Chemistry 
Pre-BuslnKs 
Engineering 

351-1868 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MODERN METRO BOUND 

PReMIUM SOUND 
MFOROABLE PRICE 

354-8526 DAVE 33O-06Oe 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

329 E, Court 

EKpart resume preparation 

Enlry- levet Ihrough 
executive. 

Updates by FAX 

354 - 7122 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MIlIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East Market 

354-2113 

PECHMAN 
RESUME SERYtCES 

We do II all lor you, 
-parsollal Interview 

·consultatlon 
-write the resume for you 

.. laser print the resume for you 
35H523 

G 
PECHN\ /\N 
1,["L '\lI ~II"I~I~ 

, \ 

H/ 1//)/ "1 1/" '/ II t I/O\' 

' IHtI; 11/11/1 JlI-Is 

• CIIIl~'kk 1~1r.·\I!Il\l ' .. \:. 

I' l ' I ' ~ 'jJ ' d ",1.lll'lIlrlll 
\ 1.' 1\ ~~. 

-( ·.'l llll lh· l b l\'(: 

IIl !L'P I l '\~ IIl~' PI I ' \' f .1111 

HI. '~I\ \/1.' , R I Irs IIf (.1 IR 1.\ I II: 

,\ I ' III H IlfI\' , 

l'. .I . .\51 -X5!J 
I II' "( ill:I" rI 

I" ,I ( , \ \. I \ "' ,',,-ill 

RECREATION 
THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED 
AD OfFICI! IS OPEN Saon-5pm. 
MON-THU AND a_-4pnI 
FRIDAYS. 

HUCK FINN CANOE RENTALS 
$161 per day, 3t9-843-2688, 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTURE: 

For Weighl. Smoking. 
Str •••. H.alth Probl.ms 

26th Ye.r 3~91 
Easl- W .. I C.nt.r 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
.,toblishad 1975 

Halha yoga emph •• i.ing 
breathing. alignment. streich lng, 
Enhances •• periencB of BEING· 
In- th.body. Ct ..... begin 
Sept 10. Informltiar •• caU Barbara 
""elch Breder. PhD, 19 years 
..perllncad instruction, 354-9794 

BICYCLE 
"PEDDLE" VOUR BIICE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-57". 
315-5115. 

8ICYClES. 1.1 ...... women's and 
kid'" $25 to $ I 50 Nth, 338-5539, 

27" RALEIGH RlCOrd. $65, 18" 
boys bike. $25. 351-0889. before 
&pm. 

BICYCLE: Man's 27" lCl-apeed 
$75, PhOne 351-l!209. tea .. 
,""Slge, 

1811 VOLKSWAGEN van, Asking ulililiel paid , Ad No, 18, Keyslon. 
$1300, 337-3919, Properties. 338-8288, 

, FORD R FAUJ summer, targe single In 
.. anger. Looks good. qultl . n.lronment ; .wc.nI 

2WD. Must Mil, $2500, Gary. faellol.o ; cal weIcomo, $190 
;35;;.t -,;;82;,48;;;,.. ;;1e~eve.;;.m;;;; .. ;;sago;;:;;·~ __ .1 uilliliel Included; referenc .. 

MOTORCYCLE 
HA. WVINQ LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO .. ANY THINGI ANO NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TIIY SfUiNG 
SOM!! OF YOU" UNNEEDED 
ITf ... IN THII DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODA Y FOR 
DET AIlS AT S3W7 ... 33$.5715, 

HONDA 1961 CB 75OK. ElICllient 
condlllon. 9200 miles, V.ry clean 
Ind f,Sl 354-7584, 

'17 NINJA 25011. Low mil ... mini 
condition, $1500. 339-t479. 

'112 HONbA Nlghlhawl< 450 , 
Greal blk., $800, Call Joe. 
339-0633, 

'15 VII/AGO, Low mil ... . wcellonl 
condition, $2tOOl 080, 354-6915, 

required , 337-4185. 

NON-8IIOkING rooms. thr .. 
ioclliono, fum 1_. ullin .. paid. 
lI!ephono, 518S-S235. 338-4070. 

ClUN. hardwood floorS. IUnny. 
no pell, Deposit. one year 11_. 
$235, 351-0010, 

FlMAL!. Room in privet •• _r 
hOme. Shari belllroom wilh 
anolher lernall. Kitdlon 
prlViledges .nd fireplace, $125 
plus ulilltles (approximailly $30) . 
Nonsmoker. 10 blocks north of 
Mlyflower Dorm, 351-2114; 
331-0150, 

OELUXE room. 111_ minute walk 
Irom new taw Building. 
Mierow .... sink. refrlgeralor. desk. 
book oholl. futly corpeted, On 
busllne. Ind I.undry facllilles , 
Office hool!l I-Spm. 1.1-F, 338-61119, 

Ha.elton. _a. 

1 ... 1bt5 Schult Now $23.000. 
will sail for '18.Il00. CIA. WID. 
Ihree bedroom. two beth. paniltlly 
lurnishod, 826-2435, 1. PATllIOT l~w80. two 
bedroom .. refrlgerllor. SIO ... 
washer, dryer, Ilr, ".. Qrpet end 
shed. seeoo or beat offer, 338-1078 
or 338-7394 

IftSTEAN HIUS ' 197114.70. two 
bedrooms, Inctudes range. 
refrigerator. wlSharl dryer. CIA. 
~ugo dack and shod, By Owner, 
Only 512.750. Callanytimo. keep 
trying 337-7424, 

WlfY 'A Y high renl1 Go logothof 
and buy I moOllt ~Omo 1912 
12.15 three bldroom mobile 
home, Deck. WID. AIC. slOrlll" 
shed, Reuonoblo low rent low 
uUllties. Call 338-8817 or 351-8458 
1""Spm, 

1M2 COIIMODOIIE 14x70. IWo 
bedroom. one bath, Appliances, 
wood siding. wood shod. _Iy 
rahrrblshed , lot 21B Weslern Hilts. 
~1342, 

~--------------

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 

9 

13 

8 _____ _ 7 _____ _ 

10 

14 

11 

15 

17 18 '" 
21 22 23 

Print name, address' phone number below. 
Name 
Add,.. 

Phone 
CIty 

No. Days --- Heeding Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

QUEACIOTTI cyclocrOSl bik" 
52cm (21 "I, Almosl .... $700, Ask 
for Mike. 337-3882, 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
AUTO DOMESTIC phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

_ _____ 1 (number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words_ No 
CASH TODAYf Salt your fortlgn or 
dom .. tic IUto lut and .. sy. 

refUndi. DeMline Is 11 am p..vtous wortdng day. 
W_estW:..:.;...ood:..;.:,..Uo=IO;;,;:";..:35.:;,4-444 __ .::.5, __ 11 • 3daya "._ .. __ " .. _, 6111word ($6.10 min,) 

YAN lEI! AUTO 4 - 5daya .. __ ........ _. 67C1word ($8.70 min.) 
w. buyl .. Ii, Compa,.1 Seve 
hundrtclsl Specializing In Send ~.1Id bIwIk with 
$500-$2500 cors, 831 South .. ~ .. 
Dubuque, 338-3434. Cr ..... or money order, or atop 
-'n-C-H"-!-YY---'-M-a4=-lbu':;,-7-4.-ooo-, R-u-ns- I by our office: ' 
well. New bra, .. Ind llIIIIer 
cytlndll, CIII 351-5&38, $750, 

. 
v 

6 ·10dayl ..... _ .. _._, se.Iword($8.60mln-1 
3OdlYl_._._ ..... _._. 1.79r'word($17_90mln_1 

The DtIIy Iowan 
111 ConIIIIunIc.Ion Center 
comer of Collage • IIacIIeon 
loR CIJ 12242 33W7I4 

II 
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Miami puts Heat on Cleveland 
By Steven Wine 
The A880clated Press 

MIAMI - John "Hot Rod" Wil
liams knows he'll receive $26.5 
million over the next seven years. 
What he doesn't know is whether 
the money will come from the 
Miami Heat or the Cleveland 
Cavaliers. 

An offer sheet Williams signed 
with the Heat arrived at the Cava
liers' offices Thursday. Cleveland 
must decide by Sept. 6 whether to 
let the restricted free agent go or 
match Miami's offer and keep him. 

Terms of the package came from 
sources close to the NBA league 
office. 

One source said the deal makes 
the 6-11 power forward the best
paid player in the league for the 
next several years. Houston's 
Akeem Olajuwon has led that 
category at $4.1 million per year. 

When the reported terms of the 
Heat's offer were read to Williams' 
agent, Mark Bartelstein of Chi
cago, he did not deny them. 

"It's a tremendous package," he 
said. 

Bartelstein had denied previous 
estimates, which ranged from $18 
million for six years to $28 million 

J~ Horses for rent 

~~ (~~~ I 
Ride the rolling hilll 

of Cedar Valley Ranch_ 

Cedar Valley Stables 
. 643-2661 

I E 

tD~Ei 
1--- TON I G H T ~---i 

BENT SCEPTERS 
The FARMERS & 

UNTAMED YOUTH 
SATURDAY 

SAT. Voodoo Gearshift! 
3 Foot thick 

One source 
said the deal 
makes (Williams) 
the best-paid 
player in the 
league for the next 
several years. 

for seven. 
Officials with the Heat and Cava

liers have declined to comment on 
terms of the offer sheet, which 
Williams signed Wednesday. 

When asked why there's been so 
much disparity in estimates of the 
contract, Bartel stein said: "I think 
people were just guessing. ... 
There's been mass speculation as 
to how a deal like this would be 
structured. II 

The Cavaliers' most recent offer to 
Williams was $13 million for five 
years. Bartelstein and Heat offi
cials have declined to predict 
whether the Cavs will match Mia
mi'S" offer. 

"They've got to sit down and 

analyze it and take a look at what's 
best for the organization," Bartels
tein said. "Obviously it's dramati
cally more than what they've 
offered John." 

Barlelstein said he received offers 
from other teams that were "very 
similar." 

Sources said much of the money 
would be paid during the early part 
of the contract. That was to dis
courage the Cavs, who signed 
Danny Ferry to a pact paying as 
much as $3 million next season 
and face costly renegotiations with 
Brad Daugherty and Mark Price. 

Estimates of the value of the 
Heat's offer sheet weren't the only 
discrepancies involving Williams. 
The NBA Register lists him as 29 
years old, but he just tum~d 28. He 
has spent his entire four-year NBA 
career with Cleveland. 

Williams, who averaged career 
highs of 16.8 points and 8.1 
rebounds per game last year, said 
he found the Heat organization 
appealing. And he liked the money, 
too. 

If the Cavs let Williams go, he'll be 
switching from a playoff contender 
to an expansion team that has won 
33 games in its first two years. He 
doesn't mind. 

,. 

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF! 
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through 

Friday and from 6 a.m. 1A> 8 p.m. on Saturday. 

All 13 Iowa City Transit rout;es arrive and depart from the Downtown 
Transit Interchange on Washington Street adjacent to the University of 
Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa City bus you board will take you 
1A> the down1A>wn-central campus area. Free transfers are available 
from the bus driver allowing you 1A> complete your trip across town, 

The bus fare is 50¢ per trip and exact change is required. Monthly 
passes are $18 and are good for an unlimited number of trips during 
the calendar month and are transferrable to other family members. 

With a $10 minimum purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will 
provide you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When 
shopping, ask the s1A>re clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

IOWA CITYTRAN~'T i 
I 

The Few. The Proud. The Totally Insane. 
MEL ROBERT 

GIBSON DOWNEY, JR. 

AIR 
AMER\\\l\ 

WHknlghta 7:00; 8:30 I!I 
Sit & SUn 1 8:30 Sit 

Englen 
Video Movie Man 
dally _ ...mIll 

101m til 6 pm 
$1.00 

ExclusIve 
Summer Special 
"Is ThIs Heaven, 

No It's Iowa" 
caps only 

$2.00 

EMILIO ESTEVEZ 
KIEFER SUTHERLAND 

LOU DIAMOND PHILLIPS I 
CHRISTIAN 'SLATER 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
1 'ID(4'1I01 (l tHU ~ 

HA~RjSON FORD 

P R IE SUM E D 

INNOCENT® 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
.. Dt DiAmCI(/f"" ... 

MY BLUE 

HEAVEN 

your family to 
a movie 
tonight. 
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